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I-KOVAL SANK BUILDING — STORES 
ro* RENT—We have the exclusive 
gaeey for all «topee to thte buttons, 
jolgr two left. See ua for terms eod per-

4 wornThe LOT FOR SALE—OAK MOUNT BOULE-
VA IK 0-40 x 168 feet. Wesf «We. né* 
Bloor street. Price 886 per foot. Budd
ing terme.
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fficial List Gives 1024Lost, 452 Saved in Empress Disaster
With Identities Not Revealed 

Majority of Bodies Unclaimed
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Official Death List 1024 
W ith 452Saved from Liner

1 IT INQUIRY TO A ■m
i

:

>
Total Number on Board Was 1476—Rescued 452, Mis

sing 1024, and Identified Dead 95, the 
Majority Being From Toronto.

1_ jFBI fit • Iir .
iin the athletic 

see them. A
[••••- • • 1.50
pm soisette, iu 
bes 34 to 44.
[v............ 1.50
pht, stripe de- 
s 14 to 18.
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WIFE OF STORSTAD’S CAPTAIN ÎCanadian Press Despatch.
QUEBEC, June 2.—The final complete official figures, furnished by the 

C. P. R. Steamship Company, late tonight, of the Empress of Ireland disaster, 
show a total of *62 saved, making 1024 lost, as the total number on boat'd was 
1*76, passengers and crew.

The following is the summary: » ,
The reecued:. First-class, 36; second-class, 47; third-class, 136; of fleets 

and crew. 238.
The mieeing: First-class, 56; second-class, 209; third-class, 682; officers 

and crew, 180. . r *-■ -
Identified deed: First-class, 22; second-class, 31; third^lass, 30; officers 

and crew, 12. , ■ - ■
When the Empress of Ireland sailed from Quebec lasr Thursday after

noon, she had on board 1476 souls, as follows:
First-class, 88; second-class, 266; third-class, 718; officers and crew, 

413. Total, 1476.
Names of survivors and identified dead on page 3.

Officials Say 
/ill Be Made

Siblic Must Suspend Judg
ment on Empress of Ireland 
Disaster Until Court Gives 
Official Pronouncement — 
Many Conflicting Stories 
Are Told.

C. P. R.’s 
Every I 
to Recover M 
ies — D 
on Way

Relatives Unable in Many 
Cases to Recognize Dis
figured Faces of the Dead, 
•nd Only Trinkets Give 
Clue—Pitiful Scenes Wit
nessed in Hospitals Where 
Survivors Lie. v I -

\
4l, h I

IBod-
-V .w and Experts 

i» New York.

... 4
l sleeves and 
arment .. .so A , I*a

■ 1u
m (■y Clark E. Leeks.)

QUEBEC, June- 2.—Hundreds of 
grief stricken persan# thruout the em
pire are building greatly On the i\opc 
that the wrecked ttner may be raised 
from the bottant wiithln a short period 
and that the fcTeatfmajority of bodies 
may yet be intèrrfd decently and in 
order. If this teal of engineering is 
at all possible,- ttigsdg done, and 
every step poeaible in this direction 
will be taken.

The marine bflteipls of the Canadian 
Paclftc- Railway Indignantly denied 
this evening a retort that tttey had 
relinquished #dl re ponefbifity fbr the 
FhlP when she had toneto the bottom 
and sUted that th y -All 
thing possible to n use hier. They Cor-; 
robontied the rep< t that divers and' ,

i
(By Hubert R. Evans.)

MONTREAL, June 2.—A growing in- 
; dtoation is apparent here toward 
i eharinese on the public’s part in form

ing conclusions of who is to blame for 
tbs Empress of Ireland wreck until the 
government enquiry Is held. People are 

realising how diametrically oppo- 
what Empress survivors have 

said; how some blamed the captain 
and crew, how some commended him;

ine grade fur 
• • • 1.00 

easy fitting
............. 1.00
braid; dressy

v
> (By Clark E. Leeke.)

QUEBEC, June 2.—The city is today 
recovering somewhat from 
of the terrible blow suffered in the 
loss of the Empress of Ireland. The 
natural -buoyancy of the French- 
Canadlen citizens, which had been 
dampened by the gloom, le once more 
reasserting itself and life is settling 
back Into the routine which ordinarily 
marks Quebec in the summer months.

At the morgue on- the docks the 
identification process

w
the effects

C. N.R. BILL ISSENT TO SENATE 
OPPOSITION WAS NOT VIGOROUS 

NO ROLL CALL ON FINAL VOTE
WmmSt
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one side and 
ularly 33.50,
■••... 2.0K

rimsons and 
all one price. 
■............ 2.08

hew some are sure of one thing, some 
at another, as la only natural fdr sur-

O| vtrore of such an ordeal to be» any!
they are waiting for June 9 and the 

f succeeding days of investigation.

Probably the dawn of this change 
f Mm» with Captain Andersen’s arrival 

in port. Previous to that only Captain 
Kendal’s evidence was, known—only 
one side of the great story. Everyone 
knows bow he accused the Store tad’s 
master. On Sunday, tho Captain An
dersen told part, not all, of his story, 
and now with both stories to weigh 
pad value, the excited public sees they 

l should reserve their judgment until 
after the Investigation. It is a Uiffl-
___ask fo rthe experts; R is nigh

K impossible one for landsmen ,and sea
men know better than to judge at 

1 present
I While Captain Kendal was telling the 
i world what he thinks to be the truth 

L of the disaster, the Norse skipper was 
T edent. and the world wondered and 

prepared to point its finger in terrible 
accusation at -him.
'-Now Captain Andersen is ashore, 

_and while still under orders for silence 
from, his employers "he has been per-, 
mltted—or has said—enough to show 
he has a case worth being advanced 
at least, a story worth hearing, and 
until the court of enquiry decides oth
erwise his statements must be taken as

_____ mmmm C°es ahead very 
slowly. A little group of officials still 
wait all day about the black-drape* 
doors, but the incoming 
sorrowing relatives dwindle with 
every train. A pathetic feature of tb* 
affair is that the majority of the 
bodies remaining are likely to go un
recognized to their I*et resting placet 
Even close relatives are 
recognize the features of the loot in 
the disfigured visages 
posed for Inspection.

In1 several instances men passed by 
their wives more than once without 
knowing them, and only the discov
ery of email trinkets at last convinced 
them of the Identity.

Funerals Dally.
There are not wapting yet instance* 

peculiarly striking of the affliction^ 
which press upon individuals. in 
the Jeffrey Hall Hospital, where many 
of the survivors are lying in a wound
ed condition, scenes of grief are con- - 
stantlye occurring. Every day- also- 
little unostentatious funeral 
sions pass thru the

.Laurier Amendment Asking 
Government to Obtain Op
tion on All Railway’s Capi
tal Stock Defeated by Forty- 
Three Votes — Verville 
Raised Labor Question.

FUNERAL OF SAILORS ’¥
parties of

-other marine expet 
from New York tc study the location 
and to proceed Witt n 
meats. ,

Today an. invee gallon is In pro
grès. and marine experts, specially, 
edited together, ha e been In confer
ence but no" tsfom itton will be given 
out. 3t ts learned hat opinions differ

UvTai^^S^W^^attempt will be

MONTREAL, June 2.—The C.
F. R. states that the funeral of 
the members of the crew of 
the Empress of Ireland, who 
lost their lives In.the St. Law- 
rence disaster, and whose 
bodies -have not been claimed by 
relative • or ■ fiends; will take 

Thursday.morninggvsvrçglj?.*# 8;

were on.the way'» 4

eceesary arrangé- f?ularly 39.50.
....................... 7.75
..................... 7.75

pedal. . 19.75 
ise pillow cov -
-------- ,\ 14.50
ielves on each 

17.50 
‘helves at each 
.............. 14.50

unable to
1

at now lying
?•OTTAWA. June biti.au thor-.

lying the gove
bonds eg the Canadian Northegj Rail-.
way Company to tile amount of f4S,- 
00®f9W and to Acquire thereby forty

m*. *

*==»
J

-
Mrs. ’HhtoAé» ÆWerftt», on tlte hrtage of the Storstad. where she stood 

beside her husban^the captain,, a,lrajOhg death and viewed the horrors of-the 
Empress of Ireland’s disaster.

made. .
per cent, of the capital stock of the 
company, passed the house of com
mons tonight and was at once sent up 
to the senate. The opposition, which 
has dwindled from day to day, disap
peared almost entirely tonight, and 
upon the final vote a roll call was pot 
demanded.

e roSTFOWEPUSUCAHON 

OF BIRTHDAY HONORS

Sir Alfred Atend, M.P., Journalist, 
is Likly to Be Included.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, June 2.—Publication of 

the list of ,btrthday -honors ’which Was 
expected yesterday has been postponed. 
In the forthcoming honors, according 
to The Standard, will be the name of 
Sir Alfred Mbnd, M. P., nranayny 
rector of gunner Mond and Company.

Sir Alfred, who is well known in 
Canada, has for many years rendered 
valuable public service as- principal 
proprietor of The Westminster Gazette, 
whose influence is proof gratifying 
alike to political friends and opponents 
of the power of clean 
Journalism.

Specially re- ±—

(i’NAUCHT BEATEN BY IRISH
FOR SEATB.,TORONTO N.E.

.8

.4 I

.7
. .25 1An amendment proposed by Sir Wil

frid Laurier, which called upon the 
government to obtain an option upon 
all the capital stock of the company -at 
a price not exceeding $30,000,000, was 
lost upon division by a majority of 43, 
find Mr. Verville’s amendment making

Two Suspects, Held by Police, 
May Be Called Upon 

to Face Murder 
I ; Charge.

.19 procès- 
narrow precipit

ous cobble-paved streets arid citizens 
km each side bare their heads in 
spect.

X Xi and saucers, 
ly 20c each. ....... 10.
, (fruit or cake
......................... 15
6e dishes, va- 
day. each .31)

3 and 4 cup

* > I '
Eighty-Seven Votes Behind o n First Ballot — Heated Argu

ment Concerning Change in West Boundary oi the Rid
ing — Hon. Dr. Pyne for Seat A by Acclamation.

I
The formalities in connection with

the Sdllora’ funeral seniree are finally 
arranged for Thurad ly morning.
St. Patrick’s Church the 
McGrath, Farquharson and Murphy 
will be Interred with Roman CathoEc 
•rites, and Dean Williams at the Cath
edral will conduct the Protestant 
services.

the assistance of the government con
ditional upon the settlement of labor 
difficulties at all mines at Vancouver 
Island in which Mackenzie and Mann 
are interested was defeated by 45 of a 
majority.

just as truthful, just as worthy as the 
other man’s, and because they came 
tast is not^a reason for doubting them.

His Seqpnd Voyage.
[• : F0* both thefee captains are men of

experience arid character. Captain 
Kendal has" been

Altho at present charged 
saulting Joseph Scallon, 
address; Ernest Scott. 427 
laide street, and Fred Tucker, 451 West 

Wellington street,

In'with as-
bodies of Iof unknown 

West Ade-
.19 Toronto Conservatives were handed 

a surprise packet last night at the 
- nominations for the riding of Toronto. 

N. E-, held in the Granite Rink, on 
Church street, when Mark Irish de
feated W. K. McNaught by a majority 
of 87 as candidate for the provincial 
legislature. - . '

Mr- Irish, in addressing the dele
gates before the election took place, 
referred to thç fact that since Mr. 
McNaught had taken up his residence 
on Huron street the boundaries of the 
riding had been extended from Avenue

road -west to Spadina avenue, the In
ference being that'Mr. McNaught was 
responsible for a change that would 
keep his residence within the bounds 
of the riding. Mr. Irish couched his 
remarks in the form of a question, 
saying: “I would like to know who In
stigated this change. I don’t know, 
but, gentlemen, you will -have an op
portunity of expressing your opinion 
when you cast your ballotii tonight.”

In reply, Mr. McNaught said: “I 
deny having had anything to do with

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6.)

!
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Laurier’» Position.
Upon Mr. Borden’s motion for the 

third reading of the bill. Sir Wlllrid 
Laurier said that he desired to sum-

dignified
may later be called 

upon to face a murder charge, for their 
victim, up till midnight last night was 
still unconscious In the General Hospi
tal, and is thought to have a fractured 
skull.

described, his record
Honor to Dead Sailors.

According to schedule there will be 
an official marine funeral with all the 
tributes possible being paid. On the 
ramparts below the citadel a body of 
marines from the cruiser Essex will 
line up with sailors from the other 
ships in harbor. Salutes wfil thunder 
from every gun in port.

Leading the cortege will be oMrl- 
ages bearing representatives from the 
governor-general and federal and 
provincial parliaments.

Hope of many further identifica
tions of bodies from the wreck 1» be
ing abandoned. According to law# of 
nature three or four days are required 
before bodies will rise to the surface 
from the sunken vessel and rarely 
will their identification be established 
from studying the features. Only 
distinct marks or the possession rif 
rings, jewelry or money will asslKt 
the search.

Meanwhile the area of the gulf 
where the disaster occurred Is under 
continuous patrol. Special .ships and 
apparatus are being utilized from 
day to day, and the beach at Matane, 
where the down current strikes, is 
under the guard of special searchers. 
According to present plans the in
quest will be continued at Rtmouekl 
on Saturday.

HUERTA KEEPS STRING
ON HIS RESIGNATION

’V(Continued On Page 3, Column 5.) (Continued on Page 3, Column 4.)

a. 3 tins CROSSED WIRES Mexico Must Be Pacified and New 
Government Have Popular 

Support
Canadian Press Despatch.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, June 2.— 
The Mexican delegates announced to
day that Gen. Huerta “to prepared to 
withdraw from the government on con
dition that at the time of Ms with
drawal Mexico shall be politically pa
cified and the government succeeding 
his shall be such as to count on the 
acquiescence of the governed, ««h the 
support of the public opinion.”

The assault occurred last 
dusk, at the foot of Spadina 
The police have the 
witnesses who saw Scott and Tucker 
strike down Scanlon by a blow on the 
head with an Iron bar. With Scanlon 
unconscious they made as if to search 
him, when the appearance of 
the witnesses scared them away. Of. 
fleer 316 afterwards arrested them in 
St. Clarence square on a description 
furnished him.

e
night at 
avenue, 

nernes of two

l[de. 1 lb. i

\ l.15
• -.............. .25
POUND, 23c. 

I the bean, 
[ednesday.
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COLLIER'S STEM.23 %k'
one of

»
\soiled, pub- \>v

hlari y 50c to

BODIK OF SALVATIONISTSle, Including: 
e* well-known Nineteen Hundred Registered 

Packages Went Down With 
Empress—Postoffice Not 

Responsible.

Condition of Storstad’s Bows 
Tends to Prove Impossi
bility of Her Remaining 

in Hole in Empress.

*

f A-i*4/ I •*
oz

Funerai Service of? Empress 
Victims Will Be Conducted 
by Commissioner McKie.

Vd VH
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, June 2.—The state
ment of the Montreal postoffice officials 
Indicate that registered, mall amount
ing to 1903 packages, which went 
down on the Empress of Ireland, Is a 
total lose, sad there will be no com
pensation for the senders or addressees 
of those packages. The postal regula
tions provide that the department Is 
only responsible for registered mall 
actually lost in the until, and . then 
enly to the extent of 326 far each pack-

V Canadien Preee Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 2.—When the 

Storstad. was relieved of her load of 
coal at the Dominion -Coal Co.’s dock 

today It was seen that her stem was 
twisted so much to starboard that it 
almost formed a half circle Some of 
the lowermost plates in her bow were 
also twisted to starboard and torn

Dineen’s Panamas and Straws,
The great advantage of a Panama, 

Hat is that is that it is 
very enduring in style 
and enduring in qual
ity. The Panama Hat 
will stay on your head 
when the wind is blow
ing, and at the same 
time does not take 
such a grip on the 

, head as to be at all un
comfortable. The IM- 

) f neen Company Just re
ceived yesterday a re
peat shipment of the 
latest styles in fedora 
shapes, telescope, bierh 

and low crowns and all the new, up- 
to-date young men’s nobby hats. Prices 
for Panamas. 36 to $16; Straws, 
31.60 to $4; Bangkok», the lightest 
straw made. 35 to $10: Japanese Yeddo 
Straw Ventilate. $2. Also motor dust 
coat? and caps- .suitcases, club bagsa,nd 
leather hat boxes are to be found in 
large variety at Dineen’s, 140 Yonge 
street. ,

4

ulir $2.00.
...........  1.50

Full arrangements for the funeral 
of the members of the Salvation Army 
who lost their lives in the Empress 
of Ireland disaster have not yet been 
completed.

It is, however, stated that the lying- 
in-state will be at the Arena, Mutual 
vtrett, on Saturday morning, from ID 
o’clock till 2, at which , the general 
public will be admitted. At 2.80 the 
friends and relatives of the dead of
ficers and the entire staff of the Sal- 
funeral service, which will be conduct
ed by Commissioner McKie, of Lon
don, England, who Is at present on the 
Aqultanla, on hie way to Toronto.

He will be assisted by CoL Gaskin, 
CoL Rees and CoL Turner. After the

, t
ced border. 
. Wedncs- 

L r . . . 1.75 1X-!
1

-IVeach piece 
............2.3»

IThere to a large Indent onaway.
either side of the stem-^ànd the rivets

5

iver, fancy 
'2.50. Wed-
........... 1.98

r are torn away. The condition of the 
Storstad’s stem Is regarded as favor
ing Capt Andersen’s claim thaf when

/’age.l
service, which to expected to i»«) for 
about an hour and a halt the procee- 
sion will be formed. The caskets wilt 
be placed ea draped hearses and will 
be followed to the grave at Mount 
Pleasant by the relatives and friends, 
the entire staff of the Army, the mayor 
and city council. LieuL-tiee.. 
will also be asked to attend.

- *£ Notices are now being sent out by 
the Montreal postofitoe to 84 exchange 
offices In all parts of the world, noti
fying them of the loan of the mail and 
providing a list of the registered let- 
teers.

The Empress of Ireland carried 169
bags of

■l
;V —x the collision with the-Empress of Ire

land occurred It was impossible for 
the coiner's stem to remain in the hoi» 
because it was twisted out by the fvr-

„ . . , _ ward movement of the Empress. 1 »■'5T hags of letters, _. ... „„ . ..
containing W1 p*r~»i*. and Storstad to still In the possession o?

1803" registered articles, the bailiff. 1

Bowl and 
nish, fancy 
Rogers Sil- 
.00. Wed- 
.... 3.25
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Memorial Serricm.
The lying-in-state of the 

Salvationist dead takes place 
on Saturday from TO 
until 2 p.m. in the Arena. 
The public funeral service Will 
be held at 2.30 on Saturday 
afternoon. On Sunday there 
will be a public memorial 
service at 2.30. Service* will 
also be held 
auspices on Sunday 
a.m. and 7 pm.

under 8. A. 
at 11
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EXAMINATION ?
"ÿupyijÉMpir safer

The following students In the facul-

4.'--------- -
TPni: • 'GOOD TRIP FOR 

BOARD OF TRADE
- ii, “ ' 'k ' "V ■ v -S' :-m£ b•r
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< Arrangements Completed for 
Cruise to Detroit, Cleve

land and Buffala.

mties of education at Toronto and King- Mlllan Alex,
«ton have been granted certificates by 8. Melady, I 
the department of education as public j B. Maston *iiiÉëte» -,

firsts
themselves to teach to the schools of a. Porter w.h.i — William
the Ontario provincial system for atj Pro»ter Hite t a,» 
least the first year of their subsequent! Reid FrancLi k i * 
teaching experience. lrm« P Roberta »Permanent First Class Certlfieatee. Alexander!» rL? /*

Kate F. Anderson. Helen Barlow. Margery B 2J*?'
John B. Brennan. Eva M. Brownlee, terF*Scott,

fi». îÆaftÆ ikmîF ’^-Sîiïiîf«ÿa&ar i sapas aw Aanua *-i.» r'tir&.VTMK: i&s SsflJËl*
Ernest A. Hodgson, Margaret Holmes, ierta Btrlcklan/ Kathtoè^A^sS’n^V1 
Marie M. Jones, Daniel S. Kfcmp, Mar- Imw M Swlnton.
«n Kerr, William J. Lee, Joan Mac- *on Thonw, »^'Tlfn^n 
Gregor, Peter MacKJchan. Margaret j 2ÎL **“ Thomson. Robert F.Maher (6r. Mary Aurelia), ThMMsR 1 vSni'cwu?t vPP*« Robèrt °- 
Maxwell, Frances Matthews. (Br. Ml- m *WâJk^-nli^A®«nten. Laurq 
rtam). Mary A. McCotg, jairo Mc- 0 Wart Ar^ l ^ $#9®" Wllmyr 
Dowell, Sarah McGuire, (Sr. St. Oer- Warnotit" ^ ^rin|r- 0nuj« t
aldlne), Lena Millard, Olive M. Mott. I Wafa2wk’iiàîïIe* ?' J*âteon- M arien 
Norman L. Murch, Willie F. Myers, WelÜ^Haî^S JrwÆ*ü*T’ VtttL M 
Mary V. Nash. Ruby C, Nash, Edna Wheeler. Florence M.O’Meara (Sr. Mary Edna), Norma E. I Whltelaw, Oy£»ey WTOlatos, Wlnnl- 
Shannon, John M. Simpson, Mary M Wilson, Ella
Strathdee, Frederlka Summerby. El- Woodcock Mary 8-
™.er W. Ward, Margaret E. Watson, Ca^le Wrteh? H c- Warden, 
Charles O. Yorke.

Interim First Claes Certificates. •«•Mm Hifh Behool Assistants'
A^t,Adlm* E“la Allen. Nellie Olive Lm„n M
Annable, Samuel W. Archiba4d, Wal- 1 «mtsSilS11 AUen, Kate -F, Andeiwon.
nr m AJltln*<m> Vera E- Bamby, Net- F?sdertokW‘t ^eÎ5iï!îM’„Lelta Ar««W. 
tie M. L. Bates, Phyllis M. Beattie, £•, Helen Bartow,
Helen S. Bennese. Margaret Blaset, I Blwét, Brma I. BoothbyoJlav d B,ake- Brma I- Boothby, Î£?rt«m ^ David D.%rown!
Gladys I. Brewster, David D. Brown L BurwwSh. John H. Cam-Joyce Bryant. Robert C. Cameron. I Margaest G. Campbell, Theresa
nith^T61 a3' Vanîp'b®11’ 0rvlI,« K. Oar- <^,vene*h’ Annie 1 Chantier, 
rut hen, Annie I. Chah tier, Owendo- ^ Clement, Margery ,|C Cole tamos
line I. Charter!,, Margaret O. Cleland. 5°,,,n*’ H*ry E. Corkefy, Alma^VV 
«™CeA;I P*»®»»,. Isabel Clement, CrgwfOrth, Beatrice M; Crawforth cknd^h MnÜ,M,ar4rery K Cole. Charles H Danard, Erneetu SmL 
wessle Condie, Myrtle L Coon, Mary E. ker> Annie B. Davidson. Pearl t 
C^wfî^b^J- Crote, Beatrice M Davla. Katherine B &CouLI.v

■! :X
"V ■ • gs:-.-Hw ' H.

E.I %L.
A SPLENDID PROGRAM &

> ■N
i r-Everything Being Done by U. 

S. Officials to Ensure Suc
cess of Outing.

v—
-ifr ;•

Hh'Fa . ■?_ y \£M,
u. |

!
i.

Members of the board of trade who 
hav© not yet secured 
cruise leaving Toronto June 10.

à
!: 'berths for the

' i... .... ............. V) 1 - - ■ '^ at u
a.m., should do so-at-once, as already 
the list is rapidly filling.

The following program has 
smtsged:
V °n arrival at Detroit, June 11 10 

' automobiles will be in waiting to 
take the visitors over the parks and 
boulevard drives, returning to the 
board of commerce for luncheon; ad
dress of welcome fflhn the nresldente’efj^rV, ln the ^ernoon lTlw
Am»S^ -aî' Kame’ Detroit v. Boston, 

Leafue; 8 P-m-. sail up tiro 
E'v*r Into Lake St. Clalrwltb 

Oomrn»^1" #°f the Detroit Board of 
Sj*®ar«« for truest* to dinner. Leave 

t n <a P"m" ^‘day- arrive Çleve- 
ÎV'd 1H» aan. Visitors to be taken 
in ot c°mmerce building

a1 ca”: ‘normal lnspec-
Jton of downtown district; 12 o’clock.
htiVh thî«ati„thek°hajtiber of commerce 

'uncheon will also be at-
ImJ dw*e Canadian Club. Clevp- 

. „a* . Speetiies of welcome by city
«|d state officials, followed by a four-
pa?k«aa^mi^blh toJir of ‘"élection of 
Oev!l»n/^uIev8rdB’ departing from 

# “v*land hotween 6 and 6 o’clock.
' » v vi*lt Steel Plant.way

of
te* afrL°i pa^ks and 'boulevards sys- sTo 1f!T lra?heon. leaving Buffalo^ 
3'80 p’m- a»d reaching Toronto

ctoMntoi^?^63 t0 be <** of spe-
t“Ær Æih«Æ”g”',M

-m p"-

the efty prew “ mernbere of

I . Vi - :
l

HOMES ARE BEING
been

BUILT
AND WE WILL BUILD YOUR HUME IN

1:

r
i - <ii

V rrf}:
} ».

GLEN GRANTf

=F=5 ■V !tta-

Apply the profits you give thp landlord and buy a home ahd/i garden

FOR YOU AND YOURS
Prices and terms of payment are so low that It is possible for 

J9. be relieved of the anxiety of paying high rentals.
location you select for your home moans everything In value Increase*

mw™ ,,v* b* *• «h.-*.

rapidly developing, and 
particularly tho lioer #

! ; /
J

; anyone

The8.40pm.

*I ev- 
our hosts»

Bessie M. Grieve, D»roth™I* Hri. nT' H Griffin ?e,Ph..”'w0rey' , «litobeth » 
lia K. Hall. Clarence p I ®‘- Dorothy), Dorothy I
day, Gertrude A. Harper PwîvÂ A “ot? Jf-^Halfofd, Gertriide
C. Hartley, Norma t rW»rt2? J M uVJmL *7?** C. Hartley, Bertha I , 
John M. Henderson, Bertha, m • f ^Margairet Holmes, Haseil
John M. Htnchley aria p ' ,nu.H^L-W^.J' Houston/
Evelyn G. Houser. William j MU T*4lfwle?' to,,a Hunter, Madeline
Charlotte Hewlett, Gertrud» S° tî4»?’I ?" d6nnor- Mabel D. Job, Marie M I 
man. Florence E. HunSTaîJhSÏÏL' d*™? Kenned?, Ma^d a
T^ddeus G. Ingoldsby, CtoJt^f^R.’ niUh*1’Jdan,n Kerr, Hubert B. Ker- 
Jarvla. Mebel D. Job, Essie a T»n* w“5î. MaH®ret B. KetUewell Eva I 
«ton. Helen A. John, onjjohn C * <Sarlee A’ DatouL Lulu A
don. Jessie Kennedy, S0*' fH. Lawrence. Jas. H. s.

f.» This section Is 
' Improvement»,
; very greet demand.

big civic 
will be In

SSStiS ^2^25 •"* »• p'— «... ».
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f3tO.RANKS of liberals
torn by dissension

Lloyd George Admits Internal 
Troubles Are Threatening 

Asquith Govemnfent.

Canadian Associated Press CableLONDON, June T^Addrasing a 
at Grlccieth this afternoon,

Llpyd George said that the great rock 
aiisad of the Liberal party was ’dissen
sion In its own ranks. t -

‘If we do nO.t Heal it, having already 
suffered a few hwM knocks from 1l

Mart'inH^ruce ^‘M^iclf‘îÏXlI J^°MiC^w1?ïlr^h I ?

sr-ÿSL*™—
NeeYUl»î!iS^Mary V’ **•■*>. RuW C I
O'Cohnor ^r u N“b”’ Katie B.
O'M».-. ’ ,„Ma. M- Oldham, Edna O Meara (Sr. Mary Edna). Mahei t I

J. Sinclair, Bton7heM8inten B^l61

ssiVk.^,,^5 T ^sstbi»i f- «si»
î?n’ Horbert f! Stic^wood. F^dÆl
KrSr F^6ri8ktrathdee' Va^
Annie M a. Ta?1or, l£bel |U?^rby-f ‘
Isabel M. Thomas, Mildred ▲' ~?0nlae’ I

Wallace, Elmer W. Waîd^ _?e,lnda I ==

Wara^k, Ma^re^E^W1?*’ G"^r* M S*1***® (mod«- and hiet). Hazel B 

S. Watson, Gjmsev wm£4#on* Douls. N£a!?®n (mods, and hlet), Viola L fred L. WUMam„ y Wint^T Whitney (Eng. and hist, mode, and
Man- S. Wood^vArt?^ p- Litton, ^>- Millie p Wbitton (mods. . and 
key, Ernest w °nC®}fdys E. Woo- I Margaret- G Wilson (classics),
Yorke. - Q’ " ordén, Charles Q Katbl»en Wingard (Eng. and hist.).
Interim Mist, a l. . ’I Arthur S Zavltz (math.), Maude E
interim High Scheel Specialists’ C., Zuern (classics). .

John G Adarnw^tî**’ I l»4erim 8eo<,nd cle8s Certificates,
(math andVh?,8 Stanley Aille I 1’he following students have been
<E„g phy8 >- .Elsie D °AshaU I Sr*nted Interim second-class certlfl-
»nd hist) M^u^.,th AtkIn (mods ^‘d , in a public or separate
and blel)‘Ed^f5^ =e, (mode «°’?00] for tv^° years, and will be re-
Bigelow “ T ®e“ (8c.), Sad!»°S duired to rewrite the final examination
Browne and hist.), Cwl s 16 ord«r to qualify for a first-class or

I Brownlee tân» S?d Phys ), Eva M a ^l|[h school assistant’s certificate: 
Bunion (sc 5" "5? ht8t>- George w Ettle M Dqke, John P McCowell,

1 (m.tthnon(Ssubmitue„<>,rg®, ® Abram B Plke' Helen
Acte), Elsie CXvwhm fEn?*m‘5 5frtl* R W ^
?~th Hcur».' BRASS TABLET TO
œraÆ-'^® MIS MEMORY OF J. a LUND
falst'î’ DÎlla 1 Douglas (mode*' and 18#eelel to The Toronto World, 
?ubmitH^7a,d ,W Durntn (mlth- on VINELAND, Jupje 2.-—A brass mem-

nhv«\ ^ala Hlggineon (math an$| deceased’s intimate -friends. Thecotn- 
ohvs' ’ a'SS*4 A Hodgmm (math and modore of the Yacht Club opened the 

rm 1 mitHn’ Artb,ur D Hone (Sc. on sub I ceremony with a few well chosen
S /t&Æh îftf In»h»m a/<vd2ralc certificate), Harriet wordSl whlch were feHowed by amost
I mgy _ *** hist, Md. and h441ng *ulogy »o« Dr. C«elman. T.
I nnerer g*^ ITU wru I iÎÎ-}’ TMayb*Ue G Kerr (mode and I H- Lund then spoke a tow words In

I 1
® Boilers^Padisi*A» EEF^s*“^SEî'E:n?

Douera * Kadiatora 11 nom. I asywwwr “st
g’nd sha°W3^ the road to a more conJfortoble'1 (K^andblt )? lull's Anot^ decilne in building permits

“»• —M--iras I iEJn'SSTS • L;
! tshsarayjgs

submitting academicn^tle.^^1??" on much Increased, which indicates

I r* *E John D Robins JEng »nd^uiî?f <v«r‘^’ l i.ï?UCl6.5.®e'y' 1036 permits' for"
I gery E rIss (SidTand hlsU^Bl^^ illl-b?1,’dln** w®re given out. to cost 
8 | H Rewlto (Kiÿt sad hist) Waitor**» I brln61”K the total of the
A Shales ( Be.), Wm E Bhatoi’ (Sc^l Rnth IEL date l? «0.541.08». Last May 

(f& \l Spence Ond4h:£uI hiet ).^oSc* kSL^rV,n ”* permlte f»r 1271 
Wi 1 2 Traln (moth, and phys ) E!kTÏ^a^Ç*8: cost was 82,116,893,E Trotter (Eng. and wîtj», UvSfàJ-WI mï«!!w£**** 01 May’

h

CLIP TH g COUPON.I 1

“ ROBINS LIMITED! Jarvis, Mebel D.____ __ w (

l|v|»Œ;,Jîsobri .VSîî^S
Kidd. Eva W. King, Charte* A*3!?-1 HaOQregoIr,v - Enphemla ^MaoTnt^*11 
tour, Bessie M Laurie.2f45r **»cKichan, Hattie “mIcSi.H' 
Lulp A H. Lawrence, Eraüle A ^, rfed^,Ck 6- Madni, Msj^ret^ffl'l ‘ 
SSÎ* Si^PZ- peslle, James Aur*lla). Mar^J^ ’

Robins Limited,
Toronto. - . „t.; -,;¥.

I would like to have^ further Information about I the houses you are building on Glen Grant. I
_ ...................... ............ ................................ I ;

. m- 44#r«P»:vi»(..(-■■ ;...  ...........j...........■
-■ vr>T h- .

The Robins BuHdlng 
Victoria and Richmond •treets 

TEL. ADELAIDE 3200

i
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. i■f .
ssi œter^uSi- «« '«a'a

Lyl^ ÀnastOcià1 E. Lynch, t'I^vP^ Matthew*” (Sr. «1^’ '
MacDougull. William C ' MicltAmia ! L MaawoII, Thôe *i ^-P \ ^ ^Ct
Hattie Macklln. Oeorgtoa , S I Robert 8. Me Burney 2), Z <
Kathleen Manning:, Alexander W Mar* j  ̂'mcCHmmmi *’s* ^
8SL”«Lf- AiSSKSte?!».' wSS^WSLSr : ---
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All these Men are I 
Specialists ”

Of above

m are

Thdrd-class 
Jan Bhimezl 
Sim Wolchei 
Keresta Mui 
Palo Roman 
Oeorgl Zuk. 
Nestor T “ 
Alex. Ta 
81m o Jo 
Arvo Mi 
Frank h 
Kalle Wlltal 
Talno. 
Krochinpa. 
Kali Eranta 
Mm. Alno B 

j Arvid Ekqv 
I Mrs. Hllma 
: Marla Pars) 

Hllma Kalli 
fc John Sale. 

Relno Harkci

ltd .

■-4
*•asri: i ■, X 400

we specialize in every part ^ y tem 48 a whole, but 
One result of ^ ---------- ^

OT.
1i V’fA

i 1>
* L: Ïour; V"C% *'..f} son,
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STOOD ON GRASS 
MAY GOTO JAIL

I» m«h^ra
| simple Safford

___ F hotwaterboiler,
which has only 

a nine main parts
n above the base

(ten parts less than 
the ordinary boiler). 
Another is the Saf- 

■■ , ford’s extra large
H amount of direct heating surface, 

X havm8 70 percent, immediately 
^“T. around the fire, whereas ordinary 

F°‘lcrs have but 51 percent. Another

SaSori , fire-pot that it ha, in an ordK^ hfc*1” 

retire! ' aTita. 'rf’cCpo-bl,
unlikely. W ,« ont of onK,S““t1rin fc'™ “ ■* "V 
manage. A Targe amount of direct heaÜM ^ 5Uy Î?
vater circulation means a ixrfccrivb^t.^ i? eurfa“ end fud consumption. But to^el thewhole stoty of” CCOn°my “

v MANY PEOPLEà : ■:F
vilitor."* Wen and 1ave the brightest and bssf

■ .fi!
Normit . *. ■

Vi
; : Pltraint Thomas Adams Fined One 

Dollar Which He Was 
Unable to Pay.

1 • *
Send The Toronto Daily and Sunday World to ......

V Li
........-til

w.

Up Lawl 
rge Hedi 
tor Van 
m Kluki 
ab Pykai

?

XU, F. D. Ne,

GeorgeHotel ... .
1 tfonlI&t,I LuTen days in Jail is awaiting Thomas 

Adams "unless he can find 81 by Tuee- 
ray "«(- Adams pleaded guilty be
fore Magistrate Cohen at the police
court yesterday afternoon to the «art- 
ous offence of standing on the grass 
In University - avenue on May 28. It 

Adams had Just turned out 
of_Agnes street when .
mwe,l‘LC1?ne h?"’ and be, feeling the 
jSi^4^ /Zltft h‘e#Mû0«' cotid not 
T^kZh .w^m?tatlon of watching them, 
or hf c°mnHtted the offence

lb®, wearing of the, green’’ and 
was duly summoned.

*ot ^av‘ng the necessary funds 
.wbiÇU tti meet the demands of 

nr^t*ltyJ he was fifyen the alternative
°*elîn Ip Ane day for evorv ten
vw^kfoThZ,m!fet?dan4 bad b--tteo“f
taken 1™* and his wife was
tAken Eiçiç ^nd he had to send h*r tntheir ’home In England. Since then he

« Fannyt. O.................
: Levin Le

mat the rate of 11 cents per week. Enclosed find to pay for os me. :iHAMILTON HOTELS. .E. PULLAN •a number of

HOTEL ROYAL
Srery room furnished with new bed* 

&S^P!ÎL*a4 thoroughly redecorated
iefcTM8l.MPbe ROOM* IN CANADA 

•M0 and up—American Rian, edl

baa had to send practically all ' his 
money, yhioh amounted to $7 a week 
When in work, to keep her and Ms 
child. - -

A week was given litm to find the 
money.

REFUSED 8ALARV INCREASE.

—A.Pr6p?*al 01 t^* board of control. 
fi!Lthe«rîî?mra*ndatlon ot Commls- 
to incr^T^h1 the, worke department, 
5P '"c/^*e__the M-btry of Engineer 
SSP T- Dower from $8000 a year to 
$4000 a year, was ktruck out. Mr 

haearecelved an offer from the
n^tioianwuieWST4 Comt>any in Cbn- 
ne<tion with the harbor improve-

The ■UYS ALL ORADBS OF, , ■

WASTE PAPER I
AOCLAlbK 7*0. Office; 4M Adelaide W. fc

if» 51
I

1ST

BALKAN WAR CAUSES CHANGES.’ /•

1 Remarkable changes ns a result ofc | 
the- Balkan war were reported at tbw j 
Missionary and Christian Alli«tf#!l 
conference last night at the Bible Col«j a 
lege. Rev. E. O. Jago statéd that tbM.l 
establishment of a constitutional got<% 
ernment thruout the Turkish empire; ’* 
lead-4p great progress along mission-» 
ary lines. This had been Intensified,; 
by the blow to the faith of .the Tuffc<- i 
leh people ln their religion, given by i 
the victory of dhe Balkan allies. Nr-** 
the scriptures could scarcely be prh 
ed fast enough.

I
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Dominion Radiator (Jmpany
S^wFP'*’ toronto- c*nada „

- Bruche* l oveCanada

. s**£S&0”'*f
Mountain. D

Positively The 
Finest Whisky Imported *

w** th. honored and Toronto
mm wh« ptace of a group of
Î5£üî«rii? y* doing much to improve 
fnr of T*f<T.Drb?n dwellers, a meet!

°* tnè city planners held in ta rente during the past week Dre^^ 
much benefit to city dwellers genero.”
withAnfh^rPv7.HW °f theee Fenrtlemen. 
—liS.. ,®r vte,tori- appears ln this
ConÎLS krin® h»f The ®u“day World. 
Ctqiles will be reserved by ordering
now from any newsdealer. s

Montreal 
St. John t AC
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CHURCH UNI0N1SSUE ONCE AGAIN r 
BEFORE PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBI

COMPLETE OFFICIAL LIST OF 
EMPRESS PASSENGERS RESCUE

- I

YORK COUNTY aBBal
1ME CANDIDATES STRENUOUS TIME 

X IN EAST YORK AWAITS SECRETARY

Æ

LYV

v
—WJ at Wobcbtock Today With Taçk 
Up Recomm endations —HRëv, ; W/ F. Her- 

m, i&Thobabl e Choice as Moderator.
M:

if Commit tee W

of Drawi»Moon passengers rescued:.
9. EL Abbott, Toronto.
C. B. Burt, Toronto.
J. R. Abercrombie, Vancouver.
P. J. A die, Birmingham, Eng, _
Mis. A die, Birmingham, Eng.
A. J. Burrows, Nottingham, Eng,

Ml» J. P. Blyth, Toronto,
Harwood Cash, Nottingham, Eng.
Mrs. Cash, Nottingham, Eng. vcn 
Charles R. Clark, Detroit.
R. A. Cunningham, Winnipeg..
M. D. A. Darling, London, Eng.
J. Fergus Duncan, London, Eng;
W. Fenton, Manchester, Eng.
Cedric Gallagher. Winnipeg.
Mies Doris Gaunt, Birmingham, Eng.
F. P. Godson, Kingston, Ont.
L. A. Gosselin, Montreal.
G. W. S. Henderson, Montreal.
A. Hirst, Birmingham. Eng. Eva Delafnont.
L. A. Hyamson, London. Arthur Delamont.
Lionel Kent, Montreal. John Fowler.
Miss Grace Kohl, Montreal. H. N. Mose.
Miss Allas Lee, Nassau, N. P„ Ba- Feodor, RgbaUcbeako.

I hemes. Archie Brown.
C. Bowls Lyon, Vencouven Charles /Swan.'
C, Malloch. Lardo; B.C Jan Proéoweki
Mrs. Mullins, London. Eng. - Jonas Lindquist
Mis. H. R. O’Hara, Toronto. Gregor Strachan
Ml as Helen O’Hara, Toronto. Vetrosihenets
Mrs. W. B. Baton, Sherbrooke, Qua Hilda WalkTty 
a Seybold, Ottawa. Magnus Luren.
G. Bogue Smart, Ottawa. Boris Ellas.
Mias H. Taylor, Montreal. Alexander Rlnervi
Miss T. Townsend, New Zealand. Kiril Yzyk. ^
A. J. Wakeford, Liverpool, Eng. Mr*. Hunter, Lethbridge. Alta* w*nssr ** ssEVg«a^9u.

i "SiTi.,.., a. j. æs&ÇEt#
A Hl»t ,4 Adjt. Everett De Bow, Toronto,

Second cabin passengers rescued*. Mrs De Bow. Toronto
T. H. Archer, Winnipeg. Mrs. Adjt. Gwen, Toronto.
Miss A. Bales. Toronto. Adjt. Ed. Hanarhan.Him Florence Barbour, Silverton, Mis, dSut

i », »». M1sb Alice Foord. Toronto
M^'IS Ottawa Mto8 Jee8le 0reen’ Toronto,

f Miss Edith Boch, Rochester, Minn. Third class passengers
S. W. Crellln. Stlverthom, B.C. sailed by S. Ï#c5ÏÏS?s£3KSe

[ Miss E. Court, Liverpool. Eng. May 31: . naay night,
J. F. Dandy, Pierson, Man. W. G. Sevan
Walter Brzlnger. Wtnntpeg George Dransfleld,
H. Freeman. West Allis. Wis. John Anderson.
Mis. Freeman, West Allis, Wis. Martin Gill.

! Alfred T. Keith. C. Bristow. , . ’ -
Dr. L. W. Hunt Hamilton. C. H. Bristow
Miss Freda J. Kruse Rochester, Min. Bric J. Erickson 
Herman Kruse, Rochester, Minn. Sigvard Nilsson.
3. W. Langley, Merritt B.C. David Clausen.

ivaesss*-*.

K Weinrauch, Montreal “wanson. .

ÆSriConSe^ndZÆedl Tenas^JatJ£hy.

AtWeUl TOr0nt°- S æ°-
Major Frank Morris, London, Ont ( ?^î\lariK®8t,n- 
Major Richard Turpin, Toronto. AdanvGustaa.
Staff Capt D. MoAmmond, Toronto. ^”®^re„Tankie.
Miss Grace Hannagan. Toronto. p£2?*315!j/sag’ _Kà’SSSÆr.oTo""’“- fflSU-SSS&S- is- s^RSgvWBss'’- ^tss&awis^x —
Ernest GreenT Toronto. Pahhb MorélU. , WAS GOING TO ,
Thomas Greenaway. Toronto. Angelo Drags, , „ ; ARÏ3 f f ^^eew «nSv
Mrs. Greenaway, Toronto. Karalino.Dragra. SEE DYING W1»E .
Bert Greenaway, Toronto. ‘ C, *-?V ^Amendment èèfes«#iK>
J. Johnson, Toronto. liSfïsSîîîf • - ; ffe*rÿrYWfiUo?8. Body Brought Back 'Fbltaniéter-General Pelletier de-

, Kenneth-McIntyre, Toronto. , John filo^a. ' dared himself In favor of state own-
Wllllam Measures, .Toronto. S. G. Furness. * * .. . J CSt£Hl3y. l'/Gin ill"rlt£u ershlp of railways The uvuiWtinn nf| 5above^nd-cl^passeng^the Phi,ip Disk,. Empress. fort/per cenCorthe st'ock^‘ÏTonl

I following are in the Jeffery tiaie nos Mrs. E. Klrtley. „ , v., . . step to that direction The dnhafe wo.! pital here: Begdnald ShMnonds, F. . ^ephen Poliak. Brough tinonthe afternoon train yes- continued by 'Hon. William Pugsley
Brooks, Mrs. F. P. Brooks. John Gregovitch. terdéy was,thé body of Harry Yudin of and Solicitor-General Melghen * 7

Third-class > assengems re*ruea. Johan Laichitz. ' - M Keneirflrfon avenue, the only Toronto Thereupon thé house tHvfriad ona
Jan Shimezhan. ‘ ^ t ‘Twee'kVto*^ a S* ^SSKhltdmSt w« drfeatei
Sim Wolches Medîf^Ih.y^uk’ fcto?5oOT ^^Steî2ddVhlm to romî Te8ia «. nays 86. Mr. Nickl* (Klng-
Keresta Mus tacha, Vaiire taMniki hotoe: o5^oe.ss,his wlf? was dying and Bt°?> Yffsd with the opposition.
Palo Romanyezln. VaUre Ishtoaki. nad eTOressed a desire to see him before Mr. VeTville (MaisonneuvéK moved
Georgi Zuk. ^oma Matochuk. ~ v 6he pSss^jMCTy. Alt ho Yudin did not that the bill be referred backAo com-
Nestor Tallax. - % Michael Karaney. have a eutflclent sum to - enable him to mittee of the whole with in.tr,

Tsiihakka. Ewan Pashkowitz. make the journey .to Russia his friends to so amend t «Î Jett.
*jex- t Derencher^Moranchowitz fot up a ameJ1 subscription among them- not^omT int-*^ would
Blmo Joukainent Boris s»ntt,ni« cnowltz- , selves and collected enough money to üot fome into effect until the go
Arvo Markkula. ®f.ntonla- make up the required passage money. ment was satisfied that Mack
Frank Nlssila. The sad story will end when the dying and Mann had consented to the ap-
Kalle Wtitala. Shaqdros. srifeand-her drowned husband are .unit- pointment of aboardç#>oûcillation
Talno. itr^hl Zander ed id death.. . > j Under the Industrial Dlspritea Act aak-
Krochinpa. ?,n d ed for by operative to their coal
Kali Erantala. J Karga. THREE BODIES AT GALT. mines on Vancouver Ieiànd.
Mm Alno Hannunen. Of the foregoing third class passen- - —- Clements (Comox-Atiln) said
Arvld Ekqvlst. gers the following are in hospitals GALT. June 2.—The bodies of Mrs. no 0041
Mrs. Htlma Taavettila. here: Thomas Burrows and her son, Willie. m ne* *n British Columbia, .
Marla Parsk. Splridan Novik. who were drowned In the Empress of ri totersstoo in ColHeries.
Hilma Kalllo. Taska Go go ft. Ireland disaster, arrived here this , Fon- T. W. Crothers, minister of
John Sale. Wasyl Shaknaleda. morning and were accompanied by Mr. ia"°r' ,sai<i that Mackenzie and Mann
Relno Harkonen. C. Ferguson. Burrows, who was saved. The funerai interested in the Canadian Col-
Frank Praksi. , H N. Mose, Feodor Rebaijckenko will be held on Thursday, under the '^yee. Limited, but did not have con-

• Manu Nurminen. Jan Parnowsky, Archie Brown v’ Salvation Army auspices. With the , Moreover, no workmen to these
Tuomas Valimaki. Fuss, J. Llnqulst, Philip Lawler’ Burrows bodies came that of Willie ml®es had ever applied for a board of
Erik Piirainen. ■—------------------------------ * Leek, who died with Mrs. Burrows, conciliation.
Herbert Lawler. Swimmino Races The funeral of the child will take place ,.Mr- Stevens (Vancouver) denounced
Philip Lawler. the np„ , _ .. tomorrow to Trinity Church and ceme- Verville amendment bitterly as a
George Hedeecoe ^ the new High Park Mineral Bathe, tery: Piece of petty political Capital. ’
vfetar Vanner Moere. H VcorsTn^oro^otl,3 L”" Mr------------------------------------ F*™" <8' Cape B?eton) p*.
Adam Kinkanv C.orsû-ii, professional swimmer, sis ted In his statement that Mackenzie
Jacob Pykarl. f?,*i8ted by ,his sl*fer ®°t, and others WILL NOT UNITE. and Mann were In control of a num-
George kosta" iKostnffi w , Five demonstrations of fancy . .. . , her of coal mines In British Columbia
rJnni tmv, (h-ostoff). swimming and diving at. the new The question as to whether the Labor- where the men were at oresenrkn A
Leonl Lukacz. open air swimming pool. Quebec and ««'' Un'on should affiliate Itself with the strike were at present on A
Mrs. Fanny Evinson. Rlonr «trpetR Th— ^_ .. International. Hodcarriers’ Union was de- it- . _ ____f Mattl Lamml. ' ally Inv ted feated at a pieetlng of the feme “held a return t»Med «n the

! Levin Levees. ________ ally lnvitec1' at their Nelson street haU last night > house correspondence between -the
• V labor department and officials of the

Petrus. 
Hanialataen. 

Arbi Pjovtts. 
Anastasia Ragoslrln. 
Gasper Adanjàft'.

; Jacob' Liivnewski. 
Mitrofan Kolometz. 
Martin Litchi.
John H. Koczin. 
Joseph Kamenjskij. 
WaslJ Soltoro.
Grigpr KntsL 
Mat ch el Lubklaineta. 
WasllJ Halaach. 
Theofil Bartschl,

Arthur T. Smart- 
John Atkinson. 
James Walker.

TOE _
, T6» bodies of the folWwing fleet-

lMta.
; Mrs.

•tomes. »
Lleut-col.

j MÏm W,n,U Cmthem

Mrs. F..H. Dunlevy, Denver, Colo.
• Mrs. R. Gallagher, Winnipeg.
Charles GoMthrop, Bradford. Eng.

, W.' D. Graham, Hong Kong, China. 
Mrs. Graham, Hong Kong, China.

. F, W. Howse, Birmingham, Eng.
É**- fie

DEAD
Dr, Burgess and H. H. Ball 

Will Oppose Cieo. Hendry, 
Present Member,

w ,
2.-^Thç com- 

a|stoibly of 

I» Canada,

Ratepayers of Lambton Park 
Prepare Busy 

Program.

t.
tawa 1» convenor of the church union 
coiatoittee: DrXD, M. tttûbsay of Tb- 
rorato isju 'chargis of the. committee of 

the boafd of. éducation, attd. Rev, S..H. 
'Beaton of Port Stanley of the cbtomlt- 
tee.tor »triki«; standing. ëommittee» 

<■ GbofceOf-Wectoratéfv"
Thé first" bukiii^to ,sdf çortgress 

be. to elect ^Tmoderator. Jt-la expected 
Rev. W. F. Hbrridge of St. Andrew’s 
Cluirch. Ottawa, wtHLrecelve " tjie hop-; 
or, altbo Rev. B. i). McLeod oî-Barrie 

WlB probably receive a large measure 
of Support from the congress. Rev. 
Mord>'clt McKenzie, the retiring mod

erator, wyt preach, the sermon at this 
service. '

Arrangeitfénto ÿAvç J)éfln >pa^e„ ! to 
hold garden - party on Friday after - 
noon >af “Altadoie,'*. the residence ef 
H- Little. The delegates wlH be mo
tored to Empro on Saturday. r ,, -

The committee of. the board of so
cial service and the committee on foi^- 
eign missions wifi open their sessions 

tomorrow, morning apd atternoon, re, 
spectlvely.

« SI WOODSTOCK, ,
T»ltt*'of-i6è 48866______
the Presbyterian Church 1 
which opens its sessions hejge. tomor
row a*-. 8 p,tn., met in Knox Church to-

SB

Barlow, Montreal. -,
Hart Bennett, Nassau,1 NJ»., Ba-

W. RA Bloomfield, Auck-

1
!

! It will be;a three-cornered fight for the 
Conservative"' nomination in the constitu
ency of .Bast York at the convention 
Which is Sot be .held on Saturday after
noon in the Labor Temple, From the 
dtset it was understood that George S. 
Henry, M.L.A., who at present represents 
toe riding,. would be a strong contender 
tor. tpe Conservative nomination, 
altho opinions were expressed that no 
opposition would be Offered, it was found 
that a fight would be forthcoming r-t the 
convAntlOn. The announcement was made 
a few days ago -that Dr. Robert Burgess 
was going to stand for nomination, .and 
altho this was denied from some quar
ters,It has been found to be authentic. 
The - third candidate, Herbert H. Ball, 
president x>f the North Toronto" LlDeral- 
Conséi-vative Association, has 'announc
ed his intention of standing for • the no
mination. " '

Each of the aspirante has a strong fol
lowing, and -it is a certainty that a strong 
fight will be put up by these three con
tenders. with some -dark horses as possibilities. " Hr' ~ '*> '

, Montreal IEXPLAINS grievances Iconsider what - re 
1- be submitted t

tenda-
f " the con- 

i^eliber- 
djoumed

Scarlett Road Subway Will Be 
Brought to Attention of 

Township Council.

gressin church union. Afti 
attog fOrf'eome time they 
until tomorrow. It is 
tW will>5

Ithat
tj ed i draw-

nt. »v.r
y I/T. AIM. UUMM

! aT o. Maglnnls,

SéSaatsaa^r^-i ■*%
Mrs. H. W. Price, New Zealand.
F. J. Rutherford, Montreal.
Mrs. Seybold, Ottawa.
Mrs. Tylee, Montreal 
Mrs. C. Holloway, Quebec.
The bodies of the following second 

class passengers have been Identified:

andirv ?! ■vt"

on, Eng. different 1
committees .of the^*^fita| arrived 
herd today .^0 wcrqWn>(ey$d to mo- 
tor cariritoilÇnox Chi^ffcfiibregistra- 
tioir. T6ey were th*h tskén to the 
homes in which they; will Apend the 
next tern days. The motor oars were 
supplied by the committee top local ar- rangènfeite. |

■ After a short assets*'ti^»"co 
of the board of ejtaeaiioa ; 
committee to strike .«Ending commit
tees for the folio win gfyear'adjourned 
till tomorrow. Dr. W.- J. Clark of Ot-

:The ra tepayers of Lambton Park have -
,__ wants, as "wale
brought out at the meeting of tost night. : 
and the secretary, H. Hickeon, wtil have 
a busy'time attending to toe tostructioM 
given him by the unanimous vote of these 
present.

He ...A write to the Ontario Motor - 
League to the effect that, the Scarlett 
road subway under the G, T. R. fa a dan
gerous spot, that a- school fa within a 
short distance, and that some such 
as .“Drive Stowiy" should be fixed at 
entrance to the subway.

He will write to tne Consumers* Gfas
-I Residente op Keele street, opposite the S&JWv'e ^

lied - Baird Park, are loudly complaining laid op . the streets of the settlement it 
gbout the danger to person and property to believed that a large number of the 
from the baseball playing which the residents would use toe gas, and that the 
parity commissioner allows to go on In company would offer no objection to tbs 
this one small civic breathing spot In extension of their service. Pending the 
Ward Seven. . settlement of the hydro lighting for toe

One citizen applied to the police at towmbip controversy, it fa believed that 
NO.; 9 Station for protection last night, J*»hts for toe streets might be 06- 
but was told that when permits had been tained.
granted to teams and clubs th*y could _®S.F5l Pœsibie, with toe
do nothing to prevent it The danger J®aH who oocuptod toe chair
from flying ba.Ua la not a slight one. ^nwn'
Baird Park war originally a corner lot. !££’
exnanstoenèss-'&Ï WSSTon
S^orfiaKy even^g^t. whSt "
watching s. game of ball from the street wtil bring attoLtioh ïf toTySS
a etogfi boy, Herman Redding, of 260 Towntolp Council and toe township cierk 
Medland street, was struck over the eye wtil be asked to oetTa date on which the 
by a foul bail knocked with such great council wlH inspect the Scarlett road sub- 
forie f*y one tit the players as to frac- way, the Jane etreeft eiAway 4pd the dto- 
ture the Skull and . cause the gravest trtet generally, so that the ratepayers may 
atixlety to Ms parents and friends. He meet the council and explain their grier- 
ii -now declared to be out of danger but aocee. The council wfH be asked to fay 
any evening a similar accident may hap- a concrete sidewalk on Scarlett road from ' 
pen, with worses results, to any of the Dundee street thru toe subway to tits 
onlookers or residents oh the street. g?w?T crossing the road, on the an- 

I’We cannot even sit on our verandahs ,t>e c!*rged go
or walk around toe fronts of our houses,” ““

i j -• . .. declared. a well-known resident at 866 Th .V.e Avenue. .

se
Anoersen. iThle fatal V6y8«e; dows in the neighborhood have been Niagara ^>wer Go 's Uni r?% *2

was ohly his secoua "up the St Lass- broken during the evening basebafi sea- to join toe roadway leedtogtevtofLMtfc
rence. He Is not like . . rione, and In more than one case the fly- ton golf Unks. it fa the intention to ntknown M Kendal, ,h, balls have Injured people.” _ " ' up a petition to present to toTtoWSeSS
known in Montreal-Helosg foreigner ; Thé practlte of aUoWing men of all council at the «artiest moment forat
a Norwegian, and at present ages to play on suoh.a small area, where present Scarlett road fa toe only outlet
friends hér*: P “l?:1 hte only -It kr next to Impesalbleto keep the ball to DUndaa street, and should the subway

W»« witoin ttis boundaries, is being severely be fl^ed. toé residents must make a 
aame éétyicé as filmselt .the NorfaeMaé censured by many Ward Seven citizens **?**"" °te*T aremie. Mean-
consul and his aaont » Tv It is thought that the parks department wtil make an taspec-

us I hie,agent, a.feHow-country- officials should use judgment when allot- parta they desire opened UP,
IaM»- " . lng permits, and allow only boys under ,n to take e

landed he. Is Just as impatient to give bo,l4ay klven them in honor of the King s that effect ° *
!nm”HL^M ^ W8tory ^rth hear- —

A , - and Ms WANT FOOT BRlDOe
to***4* !• tied untll.as'he'himself has APROS8 G.T.R. TRACK A
■Jg-^he right time cpm&”’ That The neotamty of a footbridge over toe 
Will be one week from Way. Grand ^runk Railroad, tracjte at tones

avenue crossing. West Barlecourt, where 
some seventy children cross four times 
daily to the Hughes Public School, Mc- 
RoberiS avenue, was discussed at some 
length at the B.{.A meeting in Hughes’,
School < last evening. President Pdrtrey 
occupying the chair.
- Tile -following resolution was adopted:

"Resolved that the secretary write tba 
aldermen of Ward Six requesting 
to find out the reason given to th 
counrit by the legislature for the re- 
Jection by that body of. the hill for a 
bridge at Innee avenue.”

Ia number of definite

vs * \

N » ■»S:1
j'ï

\
“A”. I:Mrs. T. H. Archer, Winnipeg.

Master Archer, Winnipeg.
Mrs. A. Rs Blackhurst, Paris, OnL 
Relnholdt Boch, Rochester, Minn. 
Mrs. 8. Burgees, He 
Miss G. Syme, Bgls 
C. Hajlldky, Pierson, Man. " 

t Mias E. De-V.JHunt, Vancouver, B.C. 
f 'Bvan Kayaliske, Duluth, Minn.

Mrs. Chglfies Molr, Toronto!
Mrs. T. NSittall and tafent. Winnipeg. 
Mrs, 8. Richards, Terre Haute, Inti. 
Mrs. Vincent, Fairerosa, Eng.
Mrs. Rees, Toronto. Î"
Col Sydeny Maidment. Toronto. 
Mrs. Maidment, Toronto.

1 - tfie-. bodies of’ the following third- 
class passengers have been identt-

Immlttee
and the

on, OnL 
i, Aus.

1
%| > WARD SEVENi ■JL

C.N.R. LEGISLATION 
PASSED COMMONS

AWAIT INPRY 
■ TO FIX BLAMEn

>

Liberals Did Not Make Strenu
ous Effort to ^Obstruct 

Measure.

Public Must Suspend Judg
ment m Empress af.Irdand 

Disaster. •
................ yiiki

STATEMENTS CONFLICT

t Xnttl Krlkkfle, Neganee, Mich.
A. Anderton; Vancouver. ■
Edwin Hannuanen, Neganee.
Aurelto Sagrafena, Duluth.^, 
Kathleen M. Hoad and Infant, Quo- 

■b€C.‘! ■ 8. Markkula and child, Neganee.
- M. A. fitevenson, Salvation Army, 
Toronto.

Chas Wilkes.
W. J. Burrows 
Josefa Zonk, SL Louie. ,
Vladtolaz Zquk, SL Louis. 

AtiMSdullB, » years.
Evinson.

e-
i: i r

I Vv
?!

(Coirtlnusd Frsne Asge 1.)f
msrlze briefly the rétttms' Why he and 
hto followers were VWffifteejl

; w-S ’Sf »»v»ÆïïïSl!S.’ly aided the Canadian - Northern ey«- 
.thet be com-

vli anA a finançai eveèess today 
had It not undertaken thSThPormouely

«neœes ei
the mountains and eg -the Pacific 
coast

He thought , that th* government 
should obtain an opOOH pn all of the 
capital stock -of 
closed by” offering a 
effect that themill

•Æ ST-Iff
to the

Two Captains Must Be Giv 
Chance to State Their Views 

- of Wreck.

enN
1c
in Toni1 

I» jtt/m 
Mise N. Jones, Montreal.
Anti Taavettila and eon, Fort Wti-

,T.„°îU1.. t.
Tlsta Bllmpinen.
Joseph Leseenisoe, Detroit.
Liza Oakley, London.
Emma Simltif Martin,

» 5i"ri . ■ "V
I

’6 #if
eganee.4 V

<r£m

$v > - ■ y Toronto.
Ellen Faulkner, London, Ont,
Kate Hallday Jaff, Paris, OnL 
Win. Garnet, Salvation Army, Cal

gary. .
Mary MitcheU White, Guelph.
Possibly Drugindeki Zeemexoby,

X jS^rite Lelkkas, Cebeat, onL . hndér^D’

i"

:e

4Rr.TOmpany. He 
amendment to the 

now read a 
638?,resolved that 
segg-no-iuMlstance 
BjBé" Canadian 
HWmfc time an 

ling the 
1 capital 
ce to be 
i exceed

%
-l-

' V
government to 
stock of the c 'butt

;

mÊÊÊM
Contractor Barrett. The house still shows 
signs -of, toe twisting tt has received, tatt Itfa now shored w and w« betted ” 

ej5“«r manner by toe owner. 
The wind evidently gained access by the 
gable ends, which had not been closed In.

ot tn€ calamity.

o
ri’1:4 %Si

Canadian Northern Company 
P°£t <ff hto. con tent ton.

v.p,vg&S's,lt£K; s
defeated: Yeas 38.,nays 86. It was a

â«n.nf nS:

folk,' voted against It.

Were not demanded. nay®

in enp-

'I JQ. O. R. RIFLE SCORES.
them 

e city

97: Sgt Dow, 96; Bug. Sgt. Foster. 98: 
Sgt- MeJ- Crigbtoo, 94: Bugler Scott, 94; 
Pte. George We»r. 94; 8. Set Medforth 
94; Pte. C. Duncan. 91; Q. M. Sgt RassC - 

Pte. A. Rutherford, 98; CoJ. Sgt. b5- 
tee Btriey team), 91; Sgt Tren- 

wtth, 91; OoL Sgt. Matthews, 92; Sgt Ed- 
«to »2;Buger WUItoma 92; P 
90; Corp. Hopkins, 90; Pte. Sharpe. 90; Pte. Hartman. 90; Pte. Rowe. 90T^ ” 

There was a total atendanoe of 186 ef 
m m the Queen's Own, while the recruits, un-

Dcfeatcd by Mark Irish for figts!*Ma^?tii<>Lr9rrta^,'nu^Ù$3 

Seat B., Toronto 
Northeast.

vern-
kenzie

M’NAUGHT LOST 
THE NOMINATION

■

WAS LOCKED IN BOX
CAR FOR TEN DAYS

Andrew J. Miller Found in Fam
ished Condition-in West 

Toronto Yards. T ■

LE I
d'uring thetoitironment 

s going on In the w 
World will supply 

at large. Fill out 
t newspaper y opr d

•AND CONCERTS FOR
WEST TORONTO CITIZEN#

West Toronto-wlll have eight band con
certe this sumroor, d’strlbuted among the

_____<£222^Fr»Jl^!LlL_ ^rtck*Son?enÆ aând
is r^ponsibje for This^cSn,^ Jg. 1^

asked me what I thought of it, and I central pavilion; Friday, June 19, Royti 
said I think It’s a good idea,” Grenadiers in Carlton Park, Franklin

“That Is hot thus!" cried T. R. avenue; Thursday, July 2, Canadian 
Whiteside, who was seated on the Army Service Corp* In Baird Park; Bat- 
platform. "YOU did It!” â^Vrn^|nardiUl|yn

"That is an unqualified falsehood!" day, July 24, Canadian Service OorpPlâ 
retorted Mr. McNaugbL "I deny be- Chiton Pink; Frida” July 21. fiSylS 
ing responsible In any way.” Grenadiers In Baird Park, And Saturday

Mr, Whiteside attempted to speak, afternoon, Canadian Engineers in High 
but the chairman, W. H, Price, Partl- 
rapped for order, and called upon 
the gentlemen to retract any unparlia
mentary language they might have in
dulged In. This was done and Mr. Mc- 
Naught concluded his speech by pledg
ing himself to the support of the suc
cessful candidate.

Other nominees who withdrew were:
Sam Miedin, W. J. McWhinnle, E. J- 
Lénnox, T. R. Whiteside, P. W. Bills,
M. RAwllneon and Mayor H. C. Hock- 
en who retired to favor of W. K. Mc- 
Naught, and spoke strongly in favor 
of Klfh as a man of clean public re- ' 
cord, and a faithful and loyal servant 
of the people.

Seat A went by acelamatii 
Dr. R- A. Pyne. In accepting 
nation, Dr. Pyne spdke briel 
government’s good roads pcolcy, the 
Worknien’e Compensation Act and {he 
proposed hydro-electric extensions and 
said In this connection that he hoped 
to the near future to see the houses 
of Toronto not only lighted but heated 
by electricity from Niagara Falls.

Found half famished in a box car 
in the West Toronto yards last even
ing, Andrew J. Miller declared ■ he had 
been locked Inside.for ten days, during 
which time he bad had nothing to eat or 
•drink. When asked whjsre he had 
boarded the train Miller could not say; 
he apparently has 18et his

I...Mi

*

• J.................-if9
pay for same. jS

memory as 
a result of spending ten days without 
food or drink. To Brakesman 
yard, whc^found him, the man said he 
was a machinist and, being unable to 
8»t work in the States, decided to beat 
his way to Toronto. ,»

»
Pen-

NO BUT THIS 15 
f A PEACH OF r 

7AN IDEA c ^
I CANT I 
iSErt IT V 
VOTOÜR VAY

ULLAN
LL GRADES OF

E PAPER j
Ade,a,d,VvV'

ST. JOHN’S BOWLING CLUB.
Activities have already commenced le 

the St. John’s Bowling Club of Norws». 
In the President v. Vice-President mate#; 
J. W. Atherton, the presldenL was suc
cessful In winning from his tmponem.. Mr. 
Adams, by a score Of 27 to if. The reSl 
commencement of the season will be on 
Saturday, when the Wychwood club wit) 
be visited by fonr rinks of bowlers, tepre- 
sentlng the St. Jcbn’s Church Club.

RIVERDALE MEEtlNO POSTPONED.

The Independent electors of Rtverdale 
were echeduled to hold a meeting on 
Thursday, June 4. for the purpose of 
finding a candidate to represent their se

ction In the coming provincial elec
meeting has been postponed a 
will be held In Armstrong's

i

.j,

/
V

f The upper. reaches of -the Don 
River are favorite resorts for hun
dreds of men and boys who spend 
many pleasant hours there to swim
ming and splashing to the river, which 
has a temperature much higher than 
the lake waters and1 is consequently 
more popular. Th* city Would do well 
to provide dressing sooms and proper 
supervision for the hundreds of bath
ers who congregate there every Sun
day morning;- and we direct the atten
tion of the chrfc fathers to the picture 
In, this week’s Sunday,World, which 
wilt convey-more to .them of the actual 
conditions of this popular spot than 
columns of type matter. Even aider- 
men -and clvks officiate can obtalfi a 
copy ef The- Sunday World If- they 
fotesighted, enough to ask thehr news
dealer or newsboy to reserve them a
6qpjkv--.t ' i: i ■ •*

Bit

-IOffice: 490

‘ILXfrCAUSES CHANGES^ 

result of I 
reported at tM I 

d Christian All#* I 
night at the Bible Caj 
>. Jago stated that tb® 
f.-a constitutional gov^z 

Turkish eroP«*| 
rogress along rnlsaton-;
; had been intenslfi®®*

of the Tu«-j
given by- i

changes as a 
!• were ymstoryi q/ff or Â mwscHJffr

^3» k tTw / /

W *fio / I/

PjA <f

to-.Hon.
jejomi-

the tlon. The 
week, and/it the
Hall on Pape avenue, when an todspen-I

A dent candidate will be selected to contest 
the riding.V 1■arethe taith 

heir religion, _ 
he Balkan allies. No

scarcely be PrlDl 3 \\v_-rs AN INTERESTING ADORES®.

The first of the summer series of meet
ings of toe Thletletown branch of the 
Weet Tork Women’s Institute was held 
at toe home of Mrs. George Stewart at 
2.96 yesterday afternoon. Addresses were 
given by Miss M. B. Murdock of Palmer
ston, on “The County Woman’s Prob
lems” and "Diet and Health.”

NEWMARKET IYLAWS.

At a meeting of the Newmarket Coun
cil today « was decided to submit to the 
ratepayers bylaws to raise 114,606 for 
waterworks and $9600 for sidewalks. In
stead of one for $26,006 for both servisse.

Jas first proposed. • •

V !
:oufd

Above is shown the heading of the front page of this week’s Sunday World 
Umic Section. Buster has a peach of an idea. It is worked out on the comic 

JP&ge, and there are three other pages chockful of things that will not alone 
;**muse the kiddies but the grown-ups as well

For Sale by All Newsdealers and Newsboys at S cents the

Western Ontario Nominetiene.
West Wellington Liberals at Dray

ton nominated James McEwing.
South Perth Liberals at St. <3faTy*s 

nominated James Erb.
South Huron Conservatives, at Hen- 

sail nominated Henry Eilber.

V Smith in Weet Durham.
BOWMANVILLE, June 2.—At the 

Liberal convention here today W. I* 
Smith; editor of The Weekly Sun, To
ronto.’ was the unanimous choice for 
We* Dyrluun -In -the. legjpleture. ---

Dunning’s Hotel and Restaurant 
. 27-29-31 West King St.

*8 MfiSndt St. ,

I

ERSON's
;ofCH J
iaia Dew,
pivelyThb 
-nsKY Imported

\

( I*.The house that guarantees thorough 
satisfaction. Sjtedals every day, At- 

Muite evenings.
Our special today: ' Braided short

rternoon t
i copy.
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_____footwear
Y Pâtent, or Patent Leather Com

binations Rank First in 
Popularity.

It is undoubtedly due to the new 
denoes that milady's foot le so axqui- 
•Itely covered. ThU season otters, as 
»o other has, many noveltiee in fasci
nating footwear. In the vast array 
there are number» of styles, color com
binations and leathers, tho patent or 
patent ‘leather combination rank firstJSïï " iwte"t K
w*r colonial, wltn the eat steel or lea*

“v*r»d buckle; there le the pump 
of former years, with gros grain bow!
Which most deservedly 1. again eo pdp" 
ar; there la too. a new strap pump 

in patent leather, with cut steel bma- 
mente.

In the combinations the patent lea
ther is usually connned to vamps, tho 

1* *t used for tongues and oinglnr 
edges. Celluloid, which resembles pat- 
ent leather, is used tor heels. The 
quarters are made of ooee or suede, 
black or colored, of brocade, in colon 
or combinations, such as blaok and 
gold, and also of materials to match 
tne costume.

Other leathers for this season are 
bronee, featured In one of the shops 
as a very much betrapped slipper stud
ded with steel beads, gun metal, tan, 
atid brown leather.

Brown leather Oxfords trimmed with 
tan leather are very popular in Paris 
at present.

fauokekln, which has been In vogue 
for' the past few years, is not much

Ping tote year. In all the White shoes 1 mas cot'rect food values. It is quite a discovery
g6 *°‘«o »»d welt# are of white lea- v4,„ V***? by accWent. For years and years we havaYée?
ther, made so by the process of chrome r* . u» to «to rldleule of cousine across the water as Heins the en
tanning. Velvet, sating and brocades **** ever dined and lived, and thi has âlwave diners

Sumw5SSmE£S?^ n l« «’SW2Ü
imZ2*mf]"* Bÿaa&wK.' seJ& i, îssuï ,-LFMilitants Make Fresh Chargés—I1 WàsT®n tBe **»<* a discovery. yEy*”

Regarded Laurence Irving was a th,B tL?e
as Supporter. | «lice of spengé cake with whipped cream add orurfS^strawb^UYoiMhjf"

Canadian Press Despatch. I ‘L™1*’ ^fler Be Ba<1 M flntol>*d he settled doWa to thVbutiMMoK^Ung
LONDON, JunTLthe charge that ^StTKd^hlcSTw’lrh ^cudirt. .Ome^Sd hoL»^6

imprisoned militant suffragettes were Ice next cBeéred him hî 8 P0îa*°*?’ hot rolls. An apricot
drugged in order that .hey mays be *g£ WlîSSf e?«52? b* *mleh*mi* a “»ad %ooôg beets*and Soiled

forcibly fed, wee me de today at. a I At the table next to him a delicate-looking «là 
meeting of the Women-» Social and I heef sandwich with smashed potatoes and gravy 
FollUcai Union, by Mre. Mildred Ella “h?*4 of vanilla ice cream with half ia rtbe 
fiSK* °°« ®* the Mganlserre of tbe « HAtif-frith this Catoe a deep cup of bli*Y ci

society women who received cabinet how Î, ff^f^r- opposite taking ttdtes and t knew,
ministers as /their guests, and warned h0W îut ÎT^°t*^L<>nt dining were made

%*s*arw w-i»■srsfe*sr.*sass stSLaw aS©?1 r?
Empress of Ireland disaster, Mrs. Man- MHfflfPBjjW reputation, as a nation M hurrying, careless
eel intimated the dead actor bad been <Ttore* * **d< by travelers who only see what We omwMn public dinins 

■ a supporter of the enfranchisement <ff »!«*• «Way frdmi mother's care; Our true character is hnowh onlv tl
The Harbord Olrls* Alumnae asm. vromen, as well as of their militant those Who eat with us at home. onl' 19

elation has entertained at many eue- methods. Thera is ne harm th beginning the meal with tee cream in *1»-* -#ggggESga Ækîk c. n. a^NEwuNK sir SjrdSürsssS 'ïsy&SssseS
s-rsatbsir wrm Ottawa m» » ufa.
ber of loyal Harberdettee with their! ---------- “*«*?• •** discovered, it is here that the noted chef Ukes notes of what is
^sma, and the June tea held ye*. Passenger Service Between To- B**lA,ted #în«0Jd5^®d' aod clever housekeepers, tiring of the
.teTrfy aftern60n in the mission tea- f onto and Capital Starts End evwyday Offerings .of the butcher and baker, are learning to drop into the
***• was not an eacsption. * rtfC buMneea lunch roe* or popular priced restaurant to glean a new dish from
.JJ* «mmttly set tables with their. ™ Mown, the bill of fare or fhSm what other» are eating.
were a fitting backgîound I.. °®?lal .announcement is made by | A good Idea thl^ ‘ J

throng of charmingly gowned sit-ls Canadian Northern Railway that ~ ' L-1" 1. ^
nnd the committee is to be hlerhiv ^e ^or®nto-Ottawa passenger service ! HEBREW LADIES' hfwino
congratulated on the Increwed Z ? thftt llne to be placed in opera- HEBREW LADIES’NfEWINO
Xershlp?- due to the large^umiZZf Ü®? on .June 29- Beginning on that CIRCLE- -
InZthe Z,18vWh<> have jotaed ottitwî Ztlv Vt Z01^0 f»r The-semi-annual and closing meet-
jnu tne past year. j vluiwa aauy at ”.«v a.m. and will inc at the 'HAhrew cooHm»
rient thMtZ*^^e of the Popular previ- ( hound 5-*® rtp-m- tVest- Circle was held yesterday afternoon

.:£LiL 8rle Boblnson, Miss ZZont w«! Ie*Xe °ttawa dally #t 2 o’clock, Rev. Dr. Julius Price
Blïud ahW hvntheCîlï,ed an<1 we» «■- at itîuT 111 arrtve at Toronto presiding. A record of the work çt

H» M-rni«
T«te. Jean aMeiNw,MWhUeV' BRf’'"tL,,N' June 2—It wee leam-

. Oeorgle Wilcox. * d Mlsajts, Garden avenue, Toronto, has been
. ROYAL PARTY AT «LLtVILLt. | ÎÏÏÎ, "5,.^?^*' *é““‘ piflie"

"-ZyXX'fF™ ‘-Tan. .Ji.3S.En?, 'iJSL’SSi »dt'
,|*H R H t<fh»y’J.n,hom>r of the visit erntitv" .th.e ground8 °f Intolerable 
the Duchew of c^Z td Connaught, Prst^ ’nlnw^^Üance and ‘«fid^ty. 

pl. ‘, If nr Connaught and Prln- J7*Bk D- Haines appeared for MrsjZceYn the coTZ h*VlC rccePtl°n took I Parkef‘ In addition to the divorce 
Willis read an a/M»house ,awn. Mayor 6 "aa «tinted the custody of her 
his rovli ddre88 of welcome and lhvree children, Robert Melville 
MMy y * h‘ghneas made » felicltow I Charles Oliver and Grace L PuStr!
fiob^l foratheaDeafV1Lt<d the °ntar!9 »ort of theZhUdreY^Mra^raer^

i«frafuge,r ^ IZi'ths8 h,?£nt,r ZZ.?8.td'.ng Brcown ^ ta 
tity hospital. 8ch001 and the Barker is In Toronto.

\I ./
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l fIs . Ipercy Haswell Believes in This 
Maxim and Acts Ac

cordingly.

1g» _% ’ • ' J\m
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day limit
HEAD- j•' A sweessful actress never fails to 

; consider the. details of her costume, 
-and-«be devotes Just as much thought 
; to tbe effectiveness of her apparel as 
■to her strongest lines in the play.
> “I always like to feel that my gown 
rportrays exactly the character that I 
[Impersonate. No...matter how simple 
■ or how elaborate the frock may be, If it 
does dot express whât I feel, then it is 

|mot a Success,” said Miss Hasw 
discussing fashions and 'toe 

j Pretty, frocks she has 
! ronto on the occasion 
■sou In the city.
f fit is- the duty of every woman to 
1 frees M least becomingly, and especial
ly M «he is in a profession that «laces 
! her as much in the public eye as that 
of an actress.”

[ Mies Haswell has not only a parti
cular susceptibility for becoming 
Crock*, but she possesses p. talent which 
prove* Invaluable ftnd more useful at 

! every turn. Mies Haswell can lake 
on* of those same frocks, give it a few 
Jdsft touches, add a bit of striking color 
and lo! It II an entirely different 

i creation with an equally different 
! ''meaning.”
i In the "Charm of Isabel.” which was 
'received wtto such marked success on 
the-occasion of the play’s first appear
ance is Toronto last night, Miss Has- 

; well looked charming In the three Jove- 
gowns worn. In the first act she 

appeared In a stunning Paris evening 
! of apricot satin. The skirt fea
tured chiffon ruffles In the same shade 
and a tunic bound with the satin. The 

1 [Batot was a quaint arrangement of the 
.chiffon with the satin revealed on tbe 
. eunagi a delicious midnight blue 
; girdle fastened at t£e back with a large 
butterfly bow.

i X simple pate blue ratine frock In 
''Russian blouse effect was donned for 
fact two. Pink flowered silk faced the 
: cottar, and a dainty white hemstitched 
net veMee was worn. Black satin slip
pers add white silk hose sompleted this 

.effective little costume. A lovely pale 

.gray aatin charmeuse with tunic of 
: chiffon and a flame girdle was worn in 
ithe third act, and with It a handsome 
; black hat with a soft sweeping pink 
•pMne. The waist of this frock
-tttdque—dark marabout was L___
■tivoly used, and a tie of black velvet 

! was an original touch.

iHARBORD JUNE TEA '
|| WAS GREAT SUCCESS

purge Number of Enthusiastic 
[I Herbordettes Attended Yes- 

terday’s Function.

, i

■; îM• sac

Parents First!-

I f st •-W1

wom victime of our modern. 
Complicated style of living are the 

I children; and upon them the drifting 
r 3 away from sane and simple Ideas fall* 
r the hardest. We love 6Ur children, 
I. but forget that love Is not aU-sotEd- 
I ant. Added to It we need common sense, 
I Judgment and time to think. We need 
I to put aside self and selfish Ideas. W* 
[ heed to really study what Is beat for 

Ihe child, physically and mentally, 
whether It satisfies our own notions 
and desires or not- In tola way the 

atl Children train u*. develop our charac- 
tors, sweeten otir nature#, simplify our 
ÿves. And only after sweeter, simpler 
natures have trained us are we fitted

,
!

t<< u,/. iell. In 
msoy 

brought to To- 
of her fifth sea-

8r>' Z-
l

Today P^ciüfly opportune time to con-. / sidcr the purchase of a piano. We have 
on hand a great number of used pianos from 
which to select—unprecedented values, these 

• Study the two below—prices, terms, and high 
qualities. *

■* .X

WF*-- *\

h i’j

at mm
oontaric

Where We Eat What We Like

'ill

Boudoir upright piano in mahogany case with Bos- 
ton fall board, ivory and ebony keys, three pedals 
used only a few months. A small piano’ 
suitable for apartments or small »<ec ab 
rooms......................................... ......................f I Vigil ,

■ - j # «*1 .

I -£

to train them. That is real child-train- 
mg. It comes first from the child to 
the parents and le then applied 
Child a needs with parental love and 
exglrlence. Those who know their 
children are very, very wise and tender 
people Indeed. /
, The study of the child’s food, toll 
dress, his hours of play, his hours of 
«leep are the starting point Character- 
training is* simple if parents see to It 
that what goes Into the body is whole- 
gome, that what goes onto the body 
is simple and comfortable; that the 
hours of sleep are sufficient to repair 
the waste of art enSrgetlc day; that 
the surroundings are helpful end true; 
that the children are 
dents thru contact w

i! I
Payments—$10 Cash—$6 per month.

Cnuilav ®ec th*s P^no in pur winddw.
* A beautiful mahogany upright piano 

nearly sorind\hspl/ndic|ebargV/n at.bUt$3®5,0§

to the

1:1
It

I&
Ç

Payments—Si5 Cash—$7. per month.

to realize

GOURLAY WINTER and LEEM■ tnat tne Children are real nature stu
dents thru contact with the wonderful 
outdoor world. This, la possible „ to 
keep ourselves and our children simple 
and real, with honest desires to live 
a life worth while.

If only we were not too busy to live 
such lives! If only we realized that I l 
we should not dare mhts the great Joy 
that comes from à petfèct understand- | = 
ing In the home, that comes when we 
really and truly “live with our Chil
dren’’| It only we'were parents first 
and men and women afterwards!

IMYONGEST.
TORONTO/ i— W

:

hat an immense roast 
*t Tke slde stood a big 
pre»B6d on either side

I •— .
>iwas

effee-
i

> m!
i

i"c d ti mns
Z&6 MR. and MRS.<P VERNON CASH

-JSl MODERN DANC1
GreatestDanceBookEvgrP-^isn

?
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i CUp out this Coupon and present It together with otr Special 

a* of 75c At the office of the
..

Hi

TORONTO WORLD\
:

Very ^eBBliif Trouble; 
Slugs, Wireworms

COUPON 75c seg£nuine1e Castle B
Towp Readers will remit 10c extra for pestage.

srp“ta *«■ ^ «
tgy TO dahce with moving piciviuu. go

OTHER BOOK CAN COMPARE WITH CASTLE’S " MODERN. DANCING*

SECURE YOUR COPY TODAY

|r
AND

présidant, MIS. Seigei, and wa* con
sidered very satisfactory by the mem-
MPS. t

Out-of- :|;Wlreworma were dealt with yester
day and I will only add to "Tipperary" 
that she was wise in replanting her 
plants In a fresh spot after washing off I 
the root*.

This last piafi, just mentioned, of 
washing off the roots of Infected plants, 
la always a good thing to try, when 
the trouble has been discovered. A | 
copious swishing In a pall of tepid { 
water Is a cleanser, and a reviver to 
the plant* And a thoughtful one I 
would naturally clean off a» verinin I 
before transplanting the patients In a 
hew bed. Otherwise, the infection I 
would be earned to toe new spot 

Slugs, Snails: The natural enemy 
Of every snail and slug is a toad.
Happy is toe gardener who cherishes

B ACC?D E NTT ALI?T DWCOV ERUD fc gv? ABBORpV KM?PRDCB#* ^WHICM^ *** ^uMt £%? ^eTto
PERatANENTLV REMOVED HER HAIRY MASK AVTsSr^ELe'CTRierry°H many of u* to entertain such an art- Sunday boats are to be run from

TWEEZERS, CAUSTIC PASTES, LOTIONS, Powders, AND ALL tel, else would many of our troubles Toronto this season several weeks
OTHER DEPILATORIES and ADVERTISED REMEDIES HAD ' vanish.* Falling the toad, the neit L,„ . ,v ,T ,

ABSOLUTELY PAR-ED TO DO ANYTHING but HARM/”' enemy of the snail 1* a pall of brine earl er than laet- Starting on Sun-
By fellcwlng simple directions given below, every women new has- the means ot L.and a «tick with which to convey too de>'» June 14, the steamers DalhOuele 

•••My preparing and using In her own heme <hle wonderful process whkl ha. «nail to the brine. He never recovers. City and Garden City of the Niagarahitherto been a carefully guarded secret known only to a few high-priced Slugs do untold mischief to most a, r. e ^>agara,specialists. Full directions era now made public tor the first time. plants. Many annuals are peculiarly I ®t- Catharlnes and Toronto Navtga-
< , ... . - susceptible to their voracious mar- !tion Company, will leave from each

enoe, root nnd^aa. ; One pert of the pro- audlngs- Nicitonia, verbenas, forget- aide of the lake at 9 a.m. and 7 pm. 
cef? X: * roittioti «urtiy olxtairwd me-nuts, dal «rie*, foliage plants and An suf„^c„ 10 .. .And by Anyone, whi-ch poeoéeees ma.ny others that trail la.roe v#»* r»r I m^.s» June IS, the four-trip

1 lust as pti creeps up a lamp wick. ît^u tîieee planta are In shady or moist *.m ii -« _ _ e't“ar,port 
- pertweg^hMu». --^autlon anywbo iLy «‘tuatlons. I ajn” 11 am- 2 W«- and 5 p.m.

use this process, 1 a° not know whether the greatest 
which has eo damage Is done by toe nibbling» of the 
deadly an effect or by the disgusting trails of
upon tbe heir, «time that they smear over everything
that it must that lies in toe path of their Journey-
never by any Inge. But the damage is almost al-
chance be per- way# fatal. A plant worried by a snail
mttted to touch has a queer poisoned look about It i «, _
hair which is not that only snail trouble gives, to say Watford Man Found Relief in 
to be destroyed, nothing of the glistening trail point- 
in explaining the lng to the enemy, 
meeees, Mies Hunt for too slugs as early in toe 
Randaii mentions morning as you can manage. It 1s not 
that # to perfect- at all difficult to capture the snail He
iy neutral and in- will be under a leaf, or a clod, or a Mr’ *ebt- Taylor,. Sr„ After Buffering 
effective to tbe «tone. Life him to his briny death. for Two Years, Tills of the Benefit. 
ekl«, es anyone Then hunt out any others whose trail* u n.. . ’ ,tne B«nefHe
can quickly prove are visible. He Q°t from Dadd’s Kidney Pills.
bm ehe^wlLI»1* „„Wh.ere'Y.r en,! 8na11 remain* look for w °.nt” Jun« 2 — (Bps',
all responsibility rf&wh>U*> ê' ** a ru,e »nails are not ?lt!J.Jt1*-' *ot?e,rt TaJrlc,r, sr„ a very 
for permanent *° bothersome in midsummer as Just •■‘‘“able man living here, is telling- 
tom of desirable and late in the fall, when their î,g frlende «hat the pain In his back,
hair, such Se eyq- deprodatlons are quite as, fatal as in trom whlch be suffered for some 
hSS“' To °f Now IS the Umetorap- disappeared, and tha^ h!
which toe’ pro- ~rînd ,n the, *»«rning. g*^ all the credit to Dodd’s Kidney
cem 1» apptod 80in® gardeners make a practice of y

s^jss-s »^hr„?ptsir’^unu,ss- :rs,„7 vrx lp1 ™”-iæt-grïïLsL—• {«.•» SKIS mLpU .,X„riKp*„yln)„„'5'
h/îï,!5L^2.neflt 02 “T women who may XrJll dtogueting and en- “V «1««P was broken and ttorefrMhlnv

ïMr ̂ 7h,p^5aS°r 0a, sürr ss

issi'Z~?Sï-“**>"SS

Sw’Safr.'^wrai *ssSr lE
aoH (Suite SIS), 1ST. Regent Street. Lon- en<ling. r m us -?***“, to, «train the uric acid out of

W England (postage to Kngto^ -------- - h* blood and the results were as he

sar*4«aastiRABi ^ajssvsscisr^sjz E E“-ss
very cockle* of me hewt! th* ïï2î.ac‘d Ta* «rained out of the

Mwd» and the trouble went with it

to*
■

: CALL REV. t. J. FARMER.

„ BROCKVTLUE, June 2.—The First 
Bftptlit Church has extended a call to 

the Rev. 8. J. Farmer of Regina, Bask.

/ that!i'.
1 / whs

MRS. PARKER GETS DIVORCE.
; DON’T TRY TO ELECTROCUTE 

YOUR SUPERFLUOUS HAIR!
ELEcnucrrr always stimùUTEshair growth

HOW TO KILL AND DISSOLVE OUT ROOTS AND ALL

poi) end
man

IA ladies rer of NATION’S We' Have your Panama, Straw, Tagal and 
Leghorn Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked and 
remodeled At ln-0 lBRISTOL, IIILAIO ■ I

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, , 
BS6 Yongs Street. Phone N. 616S,

UStf CUSTARDt ÿ r.
nttii

SUNDAY STEAMER SERVICE. . I* Simply Dtlldf li i<
g1Ii Try it with stewed or plain frUH. 

by rrecera lie, lie *n4 HI tap,;
veil

FRED COWARD, AgeBt, Tersrt*i
, While M

Mm i
mold GARDEN TEADUKE AT KINGSTON.

m who are afflicted with superfluous 
will be Interested to learn of the 

•discovery made by Mies Alma 
who until recently was deeply 

repulsive growths 
ind arms. As the

This Couponii MKZNG8TON, ». I <iZht,^r8,1ce Nightingale Associa- ha
i deelsred a holidav thu îîf>0r Shaw hold a garden tea on lira

donald Park, a guard^o/'hSnor MaC" i J1*'11* '®avJn« Toronto *.20 p-m. and 
lurnlshed by the 14th wae *,15 a.m., dally except Sunday, run

2Tn Realm«"t. nSSSTCa* tonbe opeMthêdlnnm,ter,>.WlU ««•&
^teTbÆ’dX6,ined-pa-d‘” ebEù^ria^n

aaa war A?

tonight.

- i\ amas#
Banda'
humtttated by these 
upon her face, neck a 
heir constantly became more thick and 
hideous, she tried everv process and rem 
edy advertised or 
reoomm ended, 
but found to her 
sorrow that If any 
Of these removed 
heir at all, the ef
fects were only 
temporary, and 
new growths «eon 
appeased stronger 
than ever. Even 
hours of torture

!
that11 at 8 Y!

-

It All Started
From a Bad Cold

I

AftmSTOCK TAKING art'!Dodd’s Kidney
^PiU«. TO P**

■SALE we.under tbe cruel Î eoi
electric needle 
Simply meant 
greet pain, a sore 
and blemished 
Skin, and the In
evitable d 1 e a p- 
polntmextt. After 
spending huge 
sums to efforts to __ _______

a-hen by chance Praora* ftmV «pi^eî m tmT emS?11 
she learned of a mean* by wtooh the 
beauties of Ancient PompeSi ere nn to 
have permanently banished euperfluous 
heir. With only a very slight due as to 
toe nature of this remarkable process 
J«ed to bygone ages. Miss Rantou raUa 

experimenting in her ttrelese effbrtto wrest toe kwt secret from 
£._^L ..FVom tbe accounts .of Miss 
HtoiAtils discovery, which have recently

_________ «° much interest among women
STERN, R. RAN SON DEAD. . SlSSttS ££

_ Æ I MK.SS.'SSS'stieSSS^S,

*~"u “* \ tK. PtJxzMrhSi™*

S $er.m
Itiuring the month of June will «ell 
r «lock of

Deiour if presented or mailed to
■and CONCERTN%a°bÏBp%SS2°8

WILLIS PIANOS'

emiThe World
»*’» ■» ru ftej?
TO BET APART DEACON EB8BB

: ™* ‘ - -‘-“■‘w « WN»,»,, i c*.;l oSi1,*.”;,1,, ™'hrsi2!h.r*"'

:» ■••■-mam piano eS2SS*«aaât
ic ol* wZjrJT'^. ^,1 ■
; S- Issaa*.«<• arÆ

talk
40 Richmond St. W 

onto, or 16 Mam 
Hamilton

together with Five Cents, which ■ j 
covers the cost of wrapping and *' M 
mailing, ctd„ will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of '

•Vest, Tor-
St East, sali

et , .
T;20■

On m1
V'

«£
1 }«tr-

The Garden

The Rewesahs Pisse C*.
< LIMITED,

KING’S BIRTHDAY TODAY.

Hi* Majesty King George Is 
years old today.

A royal salute will 1>e fired 
noon at Qqeen’s Park and at the bar 
racks.

The parliament buildings, Osgood*-, 
Hall, and City Hall and general poet-si 
office will be officially closed.

J
A#80 Yenge St.

Toronto. •Oil
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tZIN LOYERSI WTtefi tile Iceman Played Host 
to the Guests of the Banker

By Winifred Black

Secrets of Health and Happiness

Hurried, Heavy Breakfasts 
Reduce Your Efficiency

P *1-<?' * . ; '

!P3rrf

<

!fCopyright, 111*, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc. Vj‘S.ïïfilA» +tétf < -

'-W■S9B2

ÿ • 4 Z1;;
ESTBRDAY was Sunday, 

inher with the
/YM And we had d 

l.'eman.
I wasn’t invited to the Iceman’s' 

house to dinner, but t went anyway, 
and f heveivjiad a better time 
better dinner In all my life. This Is 
the way It happened:

We were all trolnçU 
banker’s, all four or‘e 
two women, and we hated It and 
hated It -

Nobody ,'ever ’lifted anything a* we 
four hated Kolr.fi to the banker’s to 
dinner—except probably the banker 
having us to come to dine with him.

On Wednesday, I met one of the 
"It wilt i,e fair Sunday,” he

I nv

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
. - A- B., M: A., M. ÎX (Johns Hopkins),

Z^XIP the m*ny modern follies, that of eating your- p"----------
8elr ha<tny each morning out of house and home, 
with a hop, skip and a Jump, is the Worst 

Unquiet meals make ill digestions, but a'gulped- 
down breakfast of red-hot rolls and steam-heated coffee,

, °li^fk'®hop* and rlch rpeat- an abomination to man

Famished people must be both slowly and wisely 
nursed and fed uponjpoonfuls else they’re apt to burst.
Furthermore, to throw a lot of heavy fodder Into an 
.empty stomach and then to Jingle it in a demoniacal 
rushto be on time to more than mortal man may stand.

The morning sincense, like the evening meal, must
wisibeeSr^ 0t the r°“t beef of En*tond, the merry

a th^. br*!kfft8t le * hoodo° and ■> Jonah. It is a pestilence and
a them in the digestive side, of most persona 

In Ueu.of a little water .and fruit, rice 
and milk, even the poorest of house
holds exhibits meats and molasses hot --------------------- _

,b7*<to ai,a sausages, eggs and choco- O R. M—Give me a tonlo after ton- 
late for the morning meal. ' L eiHtls* •-
. The breakfast food habit has reeHy 
been a saving grace with respect to 
the abridgment of gluttony after a 
night's fast'
.'Owaato, sueji as rice and the mnltf- 
tude of advertised substitutes, arc not 
alone nutritious and easily garnered by 
the Inactive, nocturnal stomach, but 
even with the modicum of cream and
*ugar added they are more economical, __ ,
ÎÎLT511 “* better tissue builders, than Oils application:

*M*. hot breads, and greasy Carbonate of sine cm drams.
Oxide of sine 8 drams.
Glycerine 2 drams. -
Phenol half a.dram.
Rpse water 1 ounce, ,
I4me water 8 ounces.

>i «Ü
>

nor a
«

to dinner at the 
s, two men and

(1d &4w ytr’r" ».

e to con- 
I We have 
pos from 
(s, these, 
pnd high

I

!.»

Ull! I
pf*men.

said, “how about a walk down the
vith 3os- 
* pedals, 
1 piano,

beach and a luncheon at the Log 
' Cabin." . '

I gazed at him with horror and reproof.
"On Sunday,” said I, “we dine with tho banker at 1 o’clock, a family 

dinner, and we have to go across the bay to do IV 
The man groaned and fled.
The other woman called me up on the ’phone about It.
She said she was awfully sorry and she hated the disappointment, but 

she bad neuralgia—no, It was an ulcerated tooth—end by Sunday she knew 
ft was going to be worse, and

"No, you don’t," said L “There are four of us, and If we die we die to
gether.”

' On Thursday night at the little restaurant the other woman said she 
was going to get revenge, and she proceeded to do It. - -

DA BIBSHBSSOI
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I Aniwcrt to Health Qaestioatl ,ms. j1
nth. ''

windCTw. 
ht piano V Try the compound syrup of hypophoe- ' 

PUtee, a teaspoonful or two before 
metis-to water. Green vegetables are 
particularly good.

” • » e. , ]; ..
<$. T.—Am bothered with a Mod of 

itch whenever any heat or warmth 
strikes ma

>

ITa05.08 -

'5£38i-th.
1At die Icei I*. Hoi -l/

*; ' i
"Do you know my Iceman?” said she, "the big, tall one with the white 

teeth and the black eyes—well. I did something for the baby when he was 
01 last winter, and the Iceman can never stop talking about It; and yester
day he said his grandmother had come from Italy and they were having a 
grand fleets dinner, and wouldn't I come on Sunday.

"And I told tyim that I was going with friends to dine with the banker.
"And the Iceman said ‘Bring your friends.’
"And I said: ’Oh, if I only could.’
"And the Iceman aaldt ’Why not,’ only he said It this way," and the 

ether woman raised her shoulders In a delicious ihrug and sparkled her eyes 
Md showed every tooth In her head, and put an A on ther end of the “not,” 
Be that it sounded as If she was singing grand opera.

And se we all sat and stared at each other and were very miserable.
On Saturday one of the men called us. '
He began to sing over the ‘phone:
“We’re free,” he carolled, “free as a mountain bird."
And then he said that we weren’t going to the banker’s at til; we were 

going to the Iceman’s, for the banker had had more sense than any of us, 
and had been called to Portland for a conference.

an’s. .

EMIN6 gruels!
Who lives without foUy Is not so 

h? ‘Unks, and the dull boy who 
packs In legions of victuals as he wor- 
?,e* ov?r catapults himself upon 
-m l*1",8 ?,ork to .'as poor in wit as he wl*f be In digestion.

much breakfast Is aimntt as 
ftokeo as too Httle. There to a limit 

forbparançe ceases to be a 
virtue. Just as the fh-st years of life 

Physically, thoughtfully and 
morally to make provision for the last.

a b“t »*«t too solemn, break-
“SI pr*baf»« tor the day’s duties.

• I» the heydey and
.Wringtime of the’ day.

J 5

' : eve e- . ... . ■ .
A. B. G —A friend of mine has a can- <■ 

c<r of her internal textiles. She has 
been advised dgalnst an operation. i

A8
If she has been thus advised, it is r , 

murderous advice, for an operation com- 5 „ 
plete and promptly done to the only 
hope tor cancerous Invasions. •

» •• . ‘ : • i
S. B.—My hair falls out very rapidly. -

Try massage with the Ungers and the 
use of an electric brush. Tincture of 
pepper two drims, reeorcln half a 
dram, sulphur half an ounce, castor oil 
three ounces to .useful In preventing 
loss. '

- "x'- •aN •r 1 If you suffer

t*?h16iiS°^*jdesl,*to dr”1 husbandry. 
Shallow draughts, such as a mere cup 

sn<1 bite of bread, Intoxicate 
n.t*7«rln f*. veno”>ously as does a su- 
pti?ultî °4 food and drink. . 
llO***** to the matter of breakfasts, 

extremes, and shun the fault of 
still, are pleased too little or 

1 lf>e gaatrlcally efficient
i contented man who said

'

-

I /

£S So on Sunday we went to the
The iceman fives In tke most dâllclous house you ever saw—four rooms 

ef It squatted down In a little hollow with vines, al) oyer the.place.
We sat on the porch till dinner was ready, and the children played over us 

as if we were so many shoot the chutea / ;v;. / >-• ;
Angelo could sing. Angelo was 3, and he Was dtippled and rosy hnd h^s ; 

eyes were pools of black glory. *“4 ■

ssü?'
Teresa Is 10. Teresa helped hep mother set the table.
And the twins rolled over and over everywhere; whenever you looke^ 

there was a twin rolling.

• * •
Dr. Hirshberg will anêwer Questions 

for readers of this paper on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that are 
of general intereit. Be tom not under
take to prescribe or offer advice tor in
dividual oases. Where the subject le not 
Of general interest letters wilt be an
swered personally if a stamped end ad
dressed envelope to enclosed. Address all , 
inquiries to Dr. L. K. Birshberg, ears

rf
w¥“’ ?” f*< abensd.

•» crowned.! friondsklp where I hateT^
I toi»*’

♦ tod lair;
X?Mr-

lie's'll • It BB| j—WWW »swu«jc t.MVMBC! «'. -.dta,«*r.3i
pat7WkâoVxÂ^^is? If you "preteWl'iïtot t*tcular invitions. Lwea-crowd there

Ml. yoU don't, you’re » g#oss decéivër.^ *tii’t be TOO WCH U^htZ tiecause it Is dimly beau-

;.knows a lovers- lane,>elt|iei? as » spectator op " tlfui’.ÿ 'le aliraya. possible to notice the little HliîH- 

as—an explorer. Lucky people couht It On the WAYMAN toBo ltirke eve» In the beet ordered places, 

rosary of their dWeeteet.hiemofries. This cllap ts deadly on a hold-up. kls marks-
. All through the stingy winter it is barren. It Ig manahlp is simply appalling. Most of the people who 

chilly in early spring. Then June decks It with

» Afsr tj. •r • •
H

:r Specie] Price % c
-■ I'

r %s
-̂----------: | ' T— —T- - '.f.'T - •' r.

Ahd the Iceman got out his accordion and played “Oh Marled—and We all 
laughed and laughed and some of us rang and some quoted poetry and some 
Just grftmed amiably.

And the dinner. You never ate such a dinner.
A kid seethed In milk, chickens, broiled brown and flakey—every vegetable 

that ever grew, two kinds of ■ sphagetti, ravioli enough—for once—oh, well, 
what’s the use!

We were at the table for hours. Nobody ever thought of going away 
While there was a thing left to eat; and we toasted the iceman and every 
pound of the ice herever carried; and we toasted the Iceman's pretty wife, 
end every baby she’d ever held In her dimpled arms; and we toasted the Ice-

A Merry Feast. ODD and INTERESTING FACTSBookX *

' The curious esse of the New Jersey 
boy who sees upside down has been par
alleled by a freak of nature In a 
dachshund puppy owned In Ban Diego. 
The dog’s sense of distance to reversed. 
When called he Wfll back away from 
hi*' master, although obviously desirous 
of coming to him. A scientist became 
interested, and discovered that the 
canine was suffering from astigmatic 
myopia. A special pair of spectacles 
was made for It. After becoming accus
tomed to the glasses the dog became 
normal, though Its unusual appearance 
causes much comment.

■ • • •
The smuggler’s ingenuity to Inexhaust

ible, as M. Geroez, a customs Inspector 
at the frontier station of Fetgnles, has

i stage.
portrait inlay

recently discovered. He was Inspecting 
a goods train, one of the wagons of 
which was filled t^ith sacks of potatoes. <
when his suspicions were aroused, and 
on taking out some of the supposed 
tubers he found that (hey were packets • 
of tobacco cleverly done up In wrappers 
closely Imitating potato skins.

spec- have these aforesaid memories have been HIT.

v 11
runes, no
DANCING.”

Three-Minute Journeys • • e
A bew woman’s club, the Kea ef which 

probably originated In America, has Just 
be founded In Paris. Divorce to a neces
sary qualification for membership. The 
club, which calls itself the «“‘Club des 
Deles tees,” or the Club of the Disen
cumbered, meets at a monthly dinner In 
a famous boulevard .cafe, for the pur
pose, according to the by-laws, of ‘-con
fiding past experiences and laughing 
over them together.”

A Land of Reformed Cattle Thieves—‘By TEMPLE MANNING

* * - * J
man’s grandmother and every white hair In her mass of tangled silver; and 
We toasted the Iceman’s uncle, who was there with his family, and when tho 
In-laws began to arrive, with their accordions and their mouth harps, we 
toasted them. It Was 1 o'clock in the morning when we left

We had been there since 3 o’clock in the afternoon, and nobody was bored, 
and nobody was politic, and nobody ,was tactful—and we walked down to the 
Httle garden gate in a procession, with the Iceman and the twins at the head 
f>f it, and the Iceman’s wife was crowned with roses at the gate, and the 
twins rolled along Just as If it was 1 o’clock in the afternoon.

When we were alone In the starlight, one of the men -said In a hushed 
voice of awe:

“What do you suppose the banker ,did with the things he’d ordered for 
eer dinner?” •

ON’S ! ! <* * i
ESS than a quarter of a century 

ago, In the heart of the Punjab, 
one of the most productive prov

inces of India, there lay an Immense 
wilderness of sand covering several mil
lions of acres. Nothing that would sus
tain life in man or beast grew there. 
Seldom was any living thing seen on the 
waste, no human being, not even a 
skulking beast: nothing but drifting 
sand, furnace-hot under the blazing 
Indian sun. was visible.

Around the edge of this desert thou
sands of nomads, half-nude, half-bar
baric, struggled hard to keep body and 
soul together by breeding cattle and 
bartering them for food 
hard did these miserable creatures find 
the struggle for existence that they 
grew, in a short time, to be out and out 
cattle thieves. They made no pretences 
of respectability, fighting successfully 
with many expeditions sent against 
them to protect their stolen herds and 
their avenues of trade.

The British government finally de
cided to try irrigation, cut many canals 
from the Chenab river, and sent agri
cultural experts to the district I saw 
a veritable garden of grain and fruits

L grain and cotton production Of India. 
From this spot we In' -America are 
shipped every year tons and tone of 
potton and oil seeds.

But even ’a more radical difference le 
to be seen in the people, the war-like 
-barbarians who spent their days and 
flights In thieving forays and bloody 
•combat»- Today the former nomad 1» 
clothed In civilized garb. Hie savage 
tendencies. In less than a generation, 
have been tamed; he to a respectable, 
responsible citizen, distinguishing him
self as a breeder of fine camels, horses, 
bullocks and milch cows, and, as a hus
bandman, gr.owlng bumper crops.

He has changed In other ways, too. 
Once of a morose, stolid.rbelHcose char
acter, he la now full of lire, bright-eyed, 
ambitious and happy. The men affect 
vivid-colored turbans, white muslin 
shirts with the. tails worn on the out
side, waistcoats of brilliaht-hued silk or 
velvet and red shoes. The women 
dress most picturesquely, " Siifts 
satins of gay colors are used for their 
garments;' and they ' art bedecked with 

, jewels;from head to toes.
_ ____ _________________________ Most of them, fr at least their parents,
^iSB IHmiffllHilll LmIIIi but a few year# ago were content with

-raggbd loin cloths. And now. instead of 
ana flowers when I - tfreret Ia»t spears* they carry staffs, emblems of
year. There remains no vestige of the their freedom and respectability, 
burning desert sartfs. Everywhere about interesting, more
prosperous towns jfhere are 4£i#8htpg &ato “an'- here* The garden sp£t of 

farms. Here now-ls tlwr dent re of the the Thinjab Is well worth a visit
'

pill ....,1
kinds What,lu here.; the tormer possess A-roqlclftog oif cocoanut fibre

produced ^ld* ground, to con serre moisture. In winter a thick
In order, to grow" them In a garden a’ mothering of fibfre. tree leaves, or pieces 

site should be chosen screened from the of board will lielp to keep the soil In an 
sun during the hotter hours—say, from even state as to- wetness and tempera- 
10 A. M. till 3 F. M. The soil should be ture. Sfevere cold to not h 
taken out where the bed is to be to a 
depth of two feet, and then a ebt-inch

EHBLAND

POWDER j

ttreful flints' for theftxuewifeDelloieos V I
ed or plain fruit 
be, 16c sadrJfe ties. I

. 4
Tereete

Sy Anu Plarâ.Uoydt i«dr
1; And we were very sad, for waste Is a terrible thing.

I kept wondering whether 
conference, or whetherii— ”

But why peer into the kindly mysteries of a benign Providence?
What a lot of worrying we do—over the things that never happen, and 

that never were really going to happen at all.

I
the banker really was called to Portland for a *T»IME In cookjng Is a problem which 

I puzzles many Inexperienced house
keepers who have dinners In which 

the roast Is overdone and the vegetables 
underdone, and only the salad redeems 
the meal from total - failure.

The 'first and beet Investment the 
young housel(eeper can make is an up- 
to-date:- cook book by some culinary au
thority. I would like to give one as a 
wedding gift to every bride. The next 
thing le to have a kitchen scrap book In 
Which she may Jot down .recipes, or 
household hints which will save her 
end of trouble at some particular time. 
Also there are constantly printed articles 
that are full of help and Information, 
and there should he some definite way 
of preserving them and having thefn bn 
call when needed. Memory plays the 
funniest tricks when one tries to cook 
by it

Here to a bint All meats should be 
seared over to keep in the Juice, ’ what
ever the manner of cooking, with the 
exception of'meat intended for soups or 
beef tea, where the object le to draw 
out the Juices.'

Tough meat should be treated with 
patience In cooking. It will usually 

hie* *h»-n yield to slow, long cooking.
Dies them. jj0ne(i beef should be cooked 

H grown In pans or pots. In a. frame, to each -pound. Just at the simmering 
tt will, be found the former give the best Point.
results, allowing 'a bigger group of Roast beef, if desired to be done mod- 

, . . , " . , y erately well, needs from 12 to 15 minutesPlante. If only one or two tubers of a * plund m a hot oven, and should be 
kind ate on hand pots can be used, frequently basted.
Drain well, cover the drainage with Broiled beefsteak takes about lTmln- 
rough turfy soli, and then fiU up w,t„ p^ed Ætiy ‘ ^

the special mixture for each. The pans For veal allow 20 minutes te the pound
should be of the deep variety, net shal- jn a hot oven and baste every 10 min-
tow ones. Watering most he carefully uteg. Of all meats veal must be well
attended to, and it will be found helpful cooked to have It palatable or digestible, 

the beds must - be kept well watered, during the growing season to plunge the Give boiled mutton at least 15 minutes
even though the plants'1 may have died P°u and Pkns in sifted coal ashes.. Free to the pound after It to placed in the

ventilation should always be given; in kettle of boiling water, 
fact, tne light will be best removed dur- From 15 to 18 minutes a pound to re- 
ing the greatsr part, of the year. quired for roast mutton, and the pink

-,X <r> • — '

outside skin should always be removed 
before cooking, sa that contains the 
strong odor.

Rbeet pork takes fully 86 minutes to 
the pound for cooking.
If you are going to try your fortunes 

with a chicken no longer young there to 
but one rule which Is absolute—cook 
slowly Just below the -boiling point until 
the fowl Is done. It may average 25 
minutes to the pound and more, but 
there to no time limit to set on the 
making tender of an ancient bit of poul
try ...

It will take 26 minutes to broil a 
chicken.

If .the oven to very hot and one Is 
reasonably sure of the age and condi
tion of the chicken to be roasted 18 min. 
utes a pound will do.

Capon will require less tim8, say 13 
or 15 minutes a pound.

The same time .is allowed, for young 
‘^ey. but for a proud and generous 
bird It is-better to count on 20 minutes 
for each pound of hi» flesh.

Venison will require 13 minutes to* 
each pound.

All roasted meats should be frequently 
basted. All boiled meats should not 
really be boiled at til. That. toughens , 
them. They should be kept at'a gentl- 
siromer Just below the boiling point.

I

upon I and grain. So
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and$ Advice to Girls *

i
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.....  ~ By Annie Laurie
Miss Latfrie -will welcome letters of 

inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
^ater and will reply to them tn these 
columns. They should be addressed to 

- her, care this office. 
jù.< ■ . • ----------

tries to talk again, or let the thing 
go without an apology? Or just Ig
nore her as I am doing?

How should a man act with such 
a woman?

H no

GEO. M.

1IE HE’S Just one thing for you to 
do. Geo. M-, and that Is to pass 
that woman by on a very cool side 

of the room.
I wouldn’t refuse to speak with ber

tha t is childish as well as unmknnerly. 
A man must speak when a woman

T . X. ! ;
!■Dear Annie Laurie:

Where I work there Is a woman 
employe and I quit speaking to her. 
After this she said she didn’t want to 
talk to me except on business. Shall 
I insist on an apology for things she 
said or did some time ago in case she

HO IV to Growr mailjed to t ip ip• -

orld k
HERE Is so much of the -aristo
cratic in the word “orchid” that all 
plants answering to the name are 

popularly thought to be only suited for 
culture in specially constructed hot-

Tf. will help
Bt. West, Tor- 
Main St. East, 
ilton

ve Cents, which 
bf wrapping and 
11 entitle you to 
nition of

v speaks to hlm. but I wouldn’t say one 
word more than I had to.

No. you can’t Insist upon an apology.
A man cannot make a woman apologize, 
any more than he can force her to take 
her hat off to him when she meets him i houses, and to be the monopoly of those 
in the street. with big balances at the bank. This Is

If she’s sorry for what she has said 
or done she'll say so and be done with 
it. If she isn’t sorry, why. let the mat
ter ko. *

Don't think about the woman at all. 
or whether she speaks or doesn’t speak.
She is nothing to you, and you are noth! 
ing to her; she's just a wheel In the 
great machine of business and you are 
Just another.

Go wheeling along about your 
business and forget the woman.

She’ll soon forget you.

are

* U It Is a J
quick-change Climate that1 ■I an hourWhile many gorgeous speciesnot so.

and varieties need skilled care and com
mit their owner to much expense, there 
are dozens of beautiful types amenable

layer of broken bricks thrown tn for 
drainings. Over this lay some grass 
turfs—grass downwards—finally filling 

to ordinary treatment in ordinary green- up with the soil best suited to the needs 
he uses, while a number of pleaslqgj of the kind to be planted, 
species are quite hardy and can be' 
grown out of doors or In pots and pans

fl

arden Iil l
u1 «•

♦

IH tWhen planting qtread the roots out 
evenly and cover with soil pressed 
gently over them. Some two Inches 
deep to about right. In dry weather

DAY TODAY.

g George to

will bp tired aq
rk and at the bar- ft
buildings, Osgood* J 
.and general post- | 
lly closed. M

\t : own ItIn a frame.
All the hardy orchids are what are 

known as "terrestrial” species—that is, 
they grow in the earth in the ordinary 
way, and have no thickened sterna or 

i pseudo-bulbs, as have the epiphytal

!TC

- \
Reason Not Culinary.

, "Does he go to Paris because he likea 
the French cooks?"

“Ko. the French nursemaids."

Intended for Mates.
“VV.i;. did ihe finally conclude to

me: :
discovered that they agreed on 

a^p a to er? the war quickly."

t hi to?” ,'down. Rain or river water Is beat. If
procurable.
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MUM AIOSGQODEBALL |for five years to come, to male compe
titors. Is merely to give way to a sex 
prejudice which is vanishing with the

down to trial at Hamilton, sittings- 
Both parties to attend for examination 
for discovery oh one dajr,’» notWe. De
fence to be delivered at once after 

aim delivered. Costs in caoge.
Brooke v. Keith.—A. D. AnnoiA. 

owner; moved under Arbitration Act 
for appointment of P.H. Drayton as sore 
arbitrator. * G. F. Shèpley. K. 
lessee. Motion refused with coats.

Rex v. George A. Fuller Co.—D. W. 
Saunders, K.C., for defendants, moved 
for order for prohibition directed to 
G. T. Denison. P.M., and Inspector 8. J. 
Dickson to prohibit them from pro
ceeding with this mater in ponce 
court. Eh larged until 6th Inst.

Re Clement Trusts.—D. C. Rose, for 
Mary E. Dennis, moved for order 
authorising trustee to mortgage lands 
In trust deed for 11500. No one centra. 
Order made. '

Re Morton.—EL N.

I jThe Toronto World' I

POISONOUS MATCHESr 1$ IBHSMflr ^FOUNDED 1S80.
Jl Morning newspaper published every 

The World

generation which the superannuation 
regulation Is now operating upon.

Miss Gray should be allowed to hold 
her position, not zas an exceptional 
case, altho her case is exceptional, but 
simply because she should not be 
superannuated until 
regulation -ought to 
line with an equal treatment- policy for 
men and women alike.

V cl *1
day In the 

> i Newspaper 
Limited; H.
Director. M ____

I WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls
Main 6808—Private Exchange con

necting All departments.
16 Main Street East. 

Hamilton.

year by 
Company tit Toronto, 
J. Maclean. Managing

June 2, 111*
ANNOUNCEMENTS.4

In less than two years it will be unlawful to buy or to use 
poisonous white phosphorous matches

-EVERYBODY SHOULD BBOIN TO USE

EDDY'S NON-POISONOUS

C, for j

Health Restored by "Fruit-a- 
tives."

I ¥***
æ„kiüî

opened * ,*t °**005le Hall wjll not be

far Appellate Division.
HAOERSV.U* O.t, Aug. ... ....,1 -hi*8f 3J&5''Lg.'XtfSBS 

— •About two years ago I found my in a case set down for divisional court, 
healÇi in a very bad state. My kid- are handed in to his office, forthwith
n*ys and liver wars wot doing their, to notify the registrar of the appellate
work, and I became all run down. I division of the fact, 
felt the need of some good refnedy, If the copies of the notes of evidence 
and havlAg seek ’Frùit-a-ttves' adver- art not handed in to the registrar 
tised, I decided to try them. within three days after they am re-

"Their effect I found more titan calved at the office of Mr .‘Strange, It 
tlsfactory. Their action wsa mild shall be the duty of the régljstrar to
Id the results all that could have. Iti!1"* the case off th* list, nn* thg ap-
en expected. peal shall be deeméd to Shy* been
“My liver and kidneys resumed abandoned. -

abis 66, aiTJ t* 
brought into

t.

■ 1 >m '*■ •rani: Offic In■:>

I I SESQUI” MATCHEStL- ■ 1 irlne
THE MEXICAN SITUATION.

Now that Huerta la - reported as 
willing to adopt a reasonable attitude 
towards the recommendations of the 
conference 
erlng the 
Mexico, Carranza, the constitutionalist 
leader, threatens to prove a formid
able obstacle to peace. His forces, 
under the leadership of Villa, have 
enjoyed an uninterrupted series of 
successes, and so far as can be Judg
ed, will succeed in opening their way 
to the capital. Villa, from all ac
counts, has developed quite a shrewd 
business instinct which, with his 
arbitrary methods, has enabled him 
to collect the sinews of war from the 
districts he subjugates, tils practice 
is to confiscate land and all kinds of 
mining and other properties and to 
work and operatj^-them for the bene
fit of the cause» This course, how
ever, is unpalatable to the American 
and other foreign companies that are 
dispossessed, and his methods are to 
be investigated by the United States 
Government.

A curious situation would develop 
were Huerta to pose as an ally of 
President Wilson in his effort to be
friend the Mexican people, while Car
ranza and Villa, in the pursuit of 
their joint or several ambitions, be
come the opponent» of a conciliation 
policy. They will naturally regard 
(the issue as one wholly between 
Huerta and Carranza, and for this 
‘they have reasonable warrant. But 
for them and the other opponents dt

—*8.00—
| will pay for The Dally World for one 

i » year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
; or by mail to any address in Canada. 

I Great Britain or the United States.
U —12.00—

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
* » pear.' by mail to any address In Can- 

, ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Jl Toronto or for sale by all newsdealer* 

? and newsboys at five cents per copy. ■ 
Postage extra to United States and 

' ' all other foreign countries.

■
it-
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! and T<m Armour, for ap
plicant, an motion for appointment df 
committee to lunatic. G. M. Willough
by for inspector of prisons and public 
charities. Enlarged Until 6th Inst.

Re Elliott Infants and Childrens 
Aid Society.—E. N. Armour, for father, 
on motion for order for the production 
and custody of three children- i. R. 
Cartwright, K.C., for the society. En
larged to 6th Inst.

AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.
Indelegates who are consid- 

restoraflmi of order in
of•47*a -

pi■

-
Cl

■JS*their normal action after I had taken 
upwards of a dozen boxes, and I re
gained my old time vitality. Today 
I am as well as ever, thé best health 
I have ever enjoyed, and 1 unhesi
tatingly give you this testimonial for 
publication if you wish."

-................................................................................

MICHIE’S ■

GLENERNANl
Scotch Whisky

nMotions set down for single cgurt for 
Thursday, 4th lust., at 1*

1. Re Lelehman Estate.
2. O’Keefe v. O’Keefe.
8. Roman Catholic B. Corporation v.

McGlue.
*• McNeill v. Quebec Bank. r'
6. Fielding v. Laidtaw. •

Peremptory list for first divisional 
court for Thursday, 4th Inst; at 11 
am. :

1. Murphy v. Lamphier. i -
2. Beckérson v. C. P. R. Co.
8. Tourbln v. Agar.
4. Howard v. Can ad
5. Dominion Transfer Co. v. General 

Supply Co.
Cox v. Rennie and Campbell v. Bow

es to be spoken to.

! 1 mam.:,
It will prevent delay If letters eew- 

l tabling "•ubseriptlens," "orders for 
*1 gapers.” complaints, eta, are addressed 

a j 5 i to the Ciroulatien Department.

The World premtaee a before 7 
. o’clock a.m. delivery in any part 

ef the city sr suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 

» the circulation deportment In ease 
or Irregular delivery. 
Main 6308.

'm and-
Trial. ^

Before Britton. J.
Wrbb v. Pease Foundry Co., Limited. 

—G. H. Watson, K.C.. and N. Sinclair 
for plaintiff. N. W.Rowell,- K.O. and 
j. M. Latigstaff for defendants. Actum 
to recover *2820.51, alleged to be due 
for work-done pursuant to contract tor 
defendants. Judgment: 
ment be entered for the plaintiff tor the 
sum of $1028.61, being the money paid 
Into court by defendants in this notion. 
The Judgment will be With costs to 
plaintiff up tq March 6, 1914, being the 
date of last payment into court No 
costs to either party against the other 
since that date. Twenty days’ stay.

Before Middleton, J.
Bonnell v. Smith—N. S- Macddoell 

for plaintiff. F. F. Treiefcven (Ham
ilton) for defendants. Action to re
cover from personal representatives 
of late B. W. .Smith *1768 82, being, 
amount of aonrle sixty cheques, most 
of them for small amounts, drawn by 
plaintiff upon an account in his own 
name In the Bank of Montreal in trust. 
Judgment: These cheqtee, It la said, 
were all for loans. Nona of- them In
dicate this upon the face. No other 
than the plaintiff has any knowledge 
of the relations between the parties, 
or the circumstances under which 
these advances were made, and the 
case depends upon the credit to ha 
given to plaintiffs story and the suf
ficiency of corroboration under the 
statute. I think plaintiff fails for two 
reasons. The' proper inference from 
his own evidence is that these pay
ments were advances in connection 
with transactions in which they were 
both interested, to be charged against 
the *2000 put up by the prospective 
purchasers In the second place, I do 
not think the corroboration te suffi
cient. Action dismissed with costs.

If I ;
. B. A. KELLY.

- In hiindreds of letters received by 
the Fruit-a-tivea Company, the same 
expression te used “Frult-a-tives is 
the best kidney remedy in the world.” 
At any rate, these tablets have proved 
the best to the hundreds of mén and 
women who have been cured by tak
ing them. 50c a box, 6 for *2.60, 
trial size 26c. At all dealers or sent 
on receipt of price by Frutt-a-tlves, 
Limited, Ottawa.

If
l

1
■r of late 

Telephone A blend of pure Highland melts, bettfed In See'
•xelreolvrely for

Mlchie & Co„ Ltd», T_°ronto
Established 1SS6

«•*j»‘ *n «i.

ai> lan A. T. Co.WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 8. in Vi
i i -
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i % PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF RAIL
ROADS.

M.fl I ed7J

m Quite a remarkable change is now 
■ apparent in the United States with 

_ _ ,rd to the public ownership and 
I pperatlon of railroads. At one time, 

; not very remote, the mere mention of 
thl# solution of the transportation 
problem met with little but ridicule. 
Now even those intimated associated 
with the private system» and their

are turning

Peremptory list for second division
al court for Thursday. 4th Inst, at 11 
%.m.:HON. MR. PERLEY TO 

SAIL ON THURSDAY
1 ■—3

SI
II

ella”4There I» a Reason1. Rickey Brothers v. Toronto and 
Harbor Commissioners (to be continu-

■S-
A-hw «h. man or woman on vacation desires to separate themselves from their

iS5«rHïS£“Æfa *n«sr«ar -r Ied).
2. Scholfield-Holden v. Toronto and 

Harbor Commissioner® (to be continu
ed).

S;j! Several Matters of Interest to 
Canada to Be Dis- 

' cussed.

Master’s Chambsra
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Anglo-Canadian Leather Co. v.Gold- 
tn—Sedge wick y (Cohen it 8.), for de
fendant, moved for order setting aside 
noting of pleadings and for liberty to 
file defence. R. G. Agnew for plaintiff. 
Order made. Defence to be filed forth
with and defendant to accept five days’ 
notice of trial. Costs to plaintiffs In 
any event

Klenyon v. Qoodall—J. W. Brondy, 
for plaintiff, moved for order for in
spection of goods In defendant’s 
session. J. D. Falconbrldge 
ants. Order made. Costs

CA..StSend The Toronto Dally snd Sunday World todevious financial methods 
to public ownership as the only real 

i T needy for the railroad evil. Not In 
only but In many oases it 

k.» been shown that groups of cap
italists have pursued a policy Intended 

ill to bring under their control steam, 
electric and water transit facilities 
•fleeting large and important areas 
fee the purpose of establishing practl- 
frail • monopolies. To that end many 
railroads have been acquired ( by 

. m pi methods that cannot stand the test of 
ii ! H investigation, and that accomplished

of transportation

FI!
R, F. D. No. 61Ü one case TOR'By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, June 2.—Hon. George H. 
Perley, with his wife and daughter, 
will leave for England on the Allan 
liner Alsatian, which sails from Que
bec on Thursday. Mr. Perley will be, 
authorized to dlsduss with the imperial 
government the proposed amendments 
to the British North America Act in 
connection with the representation of 
the western provinces In the senate, 
and other matters of interest to Can
ada

<Hotelmm i (>• es#seeesseespsessH Re Os »•• s e>> e e# »’»» • • •II
i Enel sped find . to pay for earns.Huerta, whose operations, however, 

have been relatively of much less pc- 
‘count, he would, have established 
himself securely in the presidency, or 
really the /dictatorship.

■>at the rets of 1* cents per week.

i pos
ter defend- 
in cause.

Victoria Clothing Co. v. Canadian 
Woolen ad Wholesale Haberdashery 
Co.—M. Macdonald, for plaintiffs, mov
ed for judgment under R. 66 J. M.
Ferguson for defendants. Enlarged one 
week.

Re Hughson and A. .O. U. W.—A. G.
F. Lawrence, for the society, obtained 
order allowing payment into court of 
amount of certificate, less costs fixed at 
*20, and to be relieved ffpm all lia
bility.

Walsh v. Mclnnle—R. W. Hart, for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment under R.
66. C. Garrick for defendant. Judg
ment for plaintiff, he undertaking to 
adjust the claims of the Imperial Bank 
and Richard Tew, and pay Same ont of 
proceeds of Judgment. Order not to 
Issue until 6th Inst.

Collett v. Bell Telephone Co., Limit
ed—G. T. Walsh, for plaintiff, ‘obtain
ed order, otr consent, ajmetrolrrg writ Of 
summons. ;

Lawrence v. Silver TuemSl Mining Hcalt; W 
Co.—J. P. MacGregor, for plaintiff," ob
tained order for substitutional service 
of writ of summons.

Wilkes v. Seymour—M., Grant, .for 
plaintiff, obtained order fipr substitu
tional service of writ of summons.

Judgsp’ Chambers.;’
Before Latchford, J.

Duncan v. Dominion Bessemer Ore 
CO.—H. S. White, for second mortga
gee, moved for order extending time 
for redemption three months. Gray 
for plaintiff. Order made extending 
time one month. Costs in càuse against 
second mortgagee.

Ogg v. Hogarth.—35. C. Awrey 
(Hamilton), for defendant, moved for 
order vacating 11s pendens. E. Ff Ap- 
pelbe for plaintiff. Order made te va
cate lto pendens utiles# plaintiff at once 
delivers statement of claim and goes

ANGLERS SEEKING NEW BRUNS
WICK FAVORITE FISHING 

' NOOKS.Illf SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE
HUMBER BEACH HOTEL

FRESH CAUCHT FISH /
rved daily.

1Sir

Carranza,
however, was clever enough to adopt 
Ithe land policy which had given 
Madero his temporary lease of power, 
and Villa, with or without his nomin
al chiefs consent, he» gone ahead 
appropriating the estates of the great 
land owners and dividing them I up

M -i ■
M itan(Special Correspondence.) 

BATHURST, N.B.. June 2.—With 
the bloom on the May vine and the 

Appellate Division. sun out to stay, the hike to the
Before Meredith, C.J.O.; Maclaren, JFr- streams in fj^est of the spsckfM 

A • Maree J A • Latchford, J trout has begun. Anglers armed with

city'or a:ea4X8 a*iki(Woodstock for Canada their favorite haunts to take up the
entrancing pastime of luring (the 
speckled beauties from their winter 
sleep in the silvery streams and 
brooks, which have earned the Pro
vince of New Brunswick the name of 
“The Fishermen’s Paradise.’’- - 
'The whole of what - te called the 

North' Shore of New Brunswick is a 
trout fishing country. The. Resti- 
gouehe Itself with its tributary*, w*1 
ters affords some of the ftnesf fishing 
In the world, while such’Xtreame as 
the Nepiequit and Mlramichl are 
well known bywords with fishermen 
everywhere;, • The sea trout found, in 
the lowey parts of the New Bruns
wick rivers aye notable for their size 
and quality.

Of late years much attention has 
been given to the preservation of game 
in New Brunswick, and With such 
success has the law been enforced 
that instead of there being a diminu
tion of sport, there Is really more of 
It than there was a score of 
ago.

HORSEMEN ARRANGE
FOR OPEN AIR PARADE M. F. CONNED

all other means
beep bought at ektoavagant

and Home- Run Cars
have
prices In order to prevent the poSel- 
bllity of effective competition.

Ni > . During the investigation into the 
!j \ affairs of. the New York, New Haven 
i> and Hartford Railroad it was made 

Ifj ’I i manifest that this policy had been 
followed by the financial interests in 
control to its own serious detriment. 
Mr. Charles S. Mellen, who In the 
heyday of his fame was lauded to 

t, high.heaven ae the ideal of a euccess- 
ful and aggressive railroad manager, 
frankly admitted tht).t he was little 

j. j better than an office boy to" the New 
York capitalists, who wished to bring 

■ the New England States under their 
domination. That policy has its dê-

Min110 - Large Parade of Horses in 
Queert’s Park After ^ 

Judging. j,

W

1 ass

CONSPIRACY TO OUST
v PRESIDENT OF FRANCE

Canadien Press Despatch.
LÔNDON, June 2.—The Dally Ex

press Paris correspondent claims to ’ 
be able to reveal an astonishing plot J 
on the part of -President Poincare’s, " 
enétnles, which alms at enveloping the , 
president and Madame Poincare In • J 
such a Mandai as to compel M. Poin- .w 
care to resign.

ii among the peons, to whom land is the 
one supreme issue. If President WllV 
eon is right In regarding the land 
question as the crux of the -Mexican 
problem he can hardly afford to turn 
down the claims of the constitution
alists. y.

Automobile 
McMullen
Foundry CO. W. M. Douglas, K-C., 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendants, 
the Canada Foundry Co., from Judg
ment of Middleton, J., of Dec. 18. 1*18. 
Action on a mortgage to recover $8660. 
At trial Judgment was giVen plaintiff 
for foreclosure. Redemption Jo be 
within six month» on payment of *8000 
and Interest from, April 12, 1818. Ap
peal argued and dismissed Wtth costs.

dod'fl Co, V. Roblhson—H-

« At a meeting of the Opén Air Horse 
PaS6.de Association held last evening, 
with Noel Marshall, president, In the 
chair, H was reported that the parade 
of horses owned by the merchants of' 
Toronto, after the judging In Queen’s 
Park on the morning of July 1, 1» ex
pected to be larger than ever. Judge» 
and marshals were appointed for the 

-fifty classes.
Two silver cups, it was announced, 

have been presented by the Clydeedale 
Horse Association for competition.

Fine medallions were purchased by 
the association for each commercial 
class to exhibitors Whose entry shows 
cleanliness and care.

Allen» Case.

ction of 
ill Be AccSlip |$i

bBri’iii JL■* 11; New
i; 1!

* GOLD SUPPLY AND PRICES.
Many authorities have seen a close 

relationship between the remarkable 
increase in the world’s, production of 
gold during the last twenty year^ and 
the continuous rise in commodity 
prices». The theory is that the pur-' 
chasing power of gold decreases in 
proportion to its excess above the 
amount actually required to meet the 
world need, or, in other words, that 
prices vary proportionately to money. 
It is certainly the case that the aver
age index number based on the prices 
of a selected number of commodities 
has risen steadily with the average 
annual gold production taken in five- 
year periods, hut it does not therefore 
absolutely follow that the one was 
dependent on the other.

The question may. however, he 
brought to the test of experience, since 
the gold production of the African 
fields Is exhibiting a distinct tendency 
to decline, particularly that of the 
Rand, whére for the first quarter of 
.his year there is a decrease of ap
proximately 460.000 ounce* If the 
comparative figures of the three African 
districts for the remaining months of 
the current year maintain the ratio 
shown for the period to the end of 
April, the decline in value will be up
wards of *26,000,000, equivalent to 6.86 
per cent, of the whole world produc
tion for 1013. Nor is there any present 
indication that this deficiency will be 
compensated byMncreased output from 
other gold bearing regions. Recogni
tion of this condition is believed to be 
one of the reasons moving the great 
European banks to enlarge their gold 
reserves before the expense cf the pro
cess is increased by a rise of the pur
chasing power of the metal as related 
to commodities in general.
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M. Mowat, K.C., for plaintiffs. O. M. 
Clark for defendant. Appeal tty plain
tiffs from Judgment of the "county 
court o* York of April 21, 1914. Action 
to recover 9805.76, Interest and costs, 
for soap alleged-to have been supplied 
to defendant pursuant to* his order for 
same. At the trial judgment was 
given defendant with costs. Appeal ar
gued and dismissed with costs.

IIH
fi A Chart of Ontario's Newest Pl»y- - 

ground—The Ridsau Lakes. '
The Canadian Northern Railway haa • 

added to the growing list of its publi- * 
cations for the information of tourists 
and the traveling publie generally, a , 
carefUlty-prepared map atid chart of 
the Rideau Lakes, showing the entire . 
district in surprising detail.

Twelve inches deepv and 27 inches 
long, the territory covered Is that be
tween Kingston, Brockvllle, Westport i 
and Smith’s Falla. \

All those who are interested in On
tario’s newest playground can secure 'Mai 
a copy of this fine map on application W’* 
to the City Ticket Office, 52 King street 
east. Main 5179, or the General Pas- 
•enter Department, 68 King street 4» 
east., , ; 134

' '!■

n» {ijjj | f j fenders, but the plain man on the
( ”,5 Ï1 street perceives that if there is to be

a monopoly it bad better be that of 
» 'ill ,»| the state than of a private syndicate If * financiers. Mr. Mellen, In a recent 

j ,!• ; j statement, expresses his belief that 
public ownership la inevitable* be- 

■tjâ-t ,|l 1 cause if the reforms that aye necessary
, j ;l < f were adopted, those who control the
jr i» i j railroads would welcome public own-

« ’ if ership. The cry' against it, he says,
.■i i':| || will vanish when the opportunity for

; i * making profit “out of concessions’’ of
Î £ the business is gone.

581
ffl"

, treasurer, reported a
liberal response to the appeal for sub
scriptions to the funds, but yet there 
was a -considerable number unheard 
from, which will be required to make 
up the amount necessary.

The manager, H. J. P. Good it was 
announced, is improving from his ill
ness.

>1

v
Before Meredith, C-J.O.; Maclaren, J, 

A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodgins. J.A.
Joyce v. Cook—J. G. Kerr (Chat

ham) for defendant. O. L. Lewis, K. 
C„ for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant 
from judgment of county court of Kent 
of April 8, 1914. Action by lessors for 
reformation of lease, and for *150 
overdue rent. At trial Judgment was 
given plaintiff as asked. Appeal argued 
and dismissed with costs.

!

years-
1 ROWELL OPENS CAMPAIGN.

A mass meeting of Liberals and 
temperance workers will be held In 
Massey Hall on Thursday night of this 
week. Mr. Rowell will open the pro
vincial campaign with this monster 
meeting, and will spend the balance of 
the month thruout the province.

Among the speakers will' be men 
prominent in Conservative and temper
ance circles, who have decided to break 
with their party in this electiew. An 
immense gathering is assured ' for 
Thursday night, and the first gallery 
will be reserved for ladies and their 
escorts. «

Y.W.C.A. SWIMMING PUPILS.

At an examination of the Royal Life
?,a\1rS,.^oclety' he,d in the Y.WC.A., 
21 McGill street, the following pupils 
of Miss Mary Beaton, R.L.S.S., were 
successful : Medallion and certificate, 
Mrs. Neeley. Mrs. Strathy, Mrs. Scythe, 
Mrs. Macdonald, Mrs. Peterson, Miss 
Roy, Frances Smith, Josie McKeen 
and Dorothy Edwards. Proficiency; 
Margaret mgies, Kathleen McKeen,
RubySSmnhard6’ ^ StMley’ M1«

The culmination of a 28-year battle 
in the title of a picture in this week’s 
Sunday World, showing Premier As
quith of Great Britain with a group of 
hi# family and friends, on the occasion 
of Me first visit to Ireland.

h%

EQUAL TREATMENT.
When the superannuation regulation 

was adopted by the school board, an 
unwarranted distinction was made be-' 
tween men and women in its operation. 
The age limit for men was set at 65, 
following the usual practice and 
the advice of the nest autho
rities. But the age
was set at 60 years. There is abso
lutely no ground in reason or experi
ence for this difference, and it is dif
ficult to understand why the discrimi
nation wàs permitted. One of its first 
effects is to arouse a great deal of 
•■position to the superannuation by
law which otherwise would not have 
had to be met. It is generally recog
nized that women preserve their facul ■ 
ties for a longer period than men. But 
there was certainly no reason, other 
things being equal, to make any dis
tinction between men and women in
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| AND HE DID J “Of all the brews 1 have ever tested.
O'KEEFE’S
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D University, 
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on with t> 

*,» study

come nearest to perfection. 

“I score them ioo% beer goodness because

&Jy: , - , the matter. Had the regulation been 
to cut off male teachers at 60 and fe
males at 65, more grounds might have 
been shown on the ècore of economy 
and efficiency than for the regulation 
as it stands. We have recognized the 
advantage of superannuation, but we 
do not» think it just or fair that sex 
should have had any place in deter
mining the age of retirement.

;I WIN R HURRY-WIFE Y. I'M 
^0 IN^r FI 5 H/Nti- TODAY 50
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O’Keefe’s PUsener Lager 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale 
O’Keefe’s field Label Stock Ale 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout
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alii I ■,-Æmi,- The case In point, which emphasizes 

the absurdity of the discrimination, is 
that of Miss Gray of the Hester How 
School. She has only been a year ap
pointed, and it is an unwise policy to 
make a shift so soon again, especially 
when Miss Gray's services are so not
ably efficient. But, on

* UM
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IF f hii».*B ire brewed only with our good Canadian Barley, choicest 
imported Hops, and filtered spring water.

Because of the high percentage of nutriment tljcy contain, I cordially 
recommend them as the best health-drink for the whole family.”

“The Beers That Are Always Oi K.“
TH* OTKire BREWERY CO. i IMITBD.

If your dealer will not supply you, telephone us, Main 4202, and we wiU

fU "I
II* jif the general 

principle of discrimination against a 
woman, the board of education is wrong 
to allow the regulation to stand'in this

r-AULif" 'll
V-"Wingod Wht»r Watch 

Cases are as much a part of 
a jeweler's stock as Howard, 
Waltham or Elgin Watches. 
Yont jeweler will tell yea diet a 
* Winged Wheel" Welch Case is 
the lotical selection for a fine 
movement.

: . respect. We assert this all the more 
confidently as we have quite frankly 
approved the general superannuation 
policy.

Miss Gray’s work in the York Street 
■ckosl, in the Teraulay Street School, 
and in the Hester How School, Has 
been oi a peculiarly valuable nature, 
unique In character, and wholly praise
worthy. To say that she Is not equal,

j care
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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lUmtSM |THB weather!

ibrics

.u • . - ■

Kenworthy Park
ctoediy warm In the 'western provinces 
end comparatively, cool from the great 
lakes eastward.

vW EDMUNO PHILLIPS •>
TSWeVtTthîhe« Wa* a c»P«ity audience In

aasgwÆTüag.'gaa;- dsaüÆTg
^CSwSl'pi^PtiyL r#W.t, John. ÛUttu.'U-Jt. «*n, Mu V^Btr^thy S^Ow^A

iMtthpLHSL, |hSï^!Ke’iïKUÏ£
~fSm&t*1lwwiSr21S' One Ifefcr .Weld, wwe et thV bÎmo. Md'the‘r“t 
Sü?. _J£?thweeterjy ‘«y1*»* were the ushers; Mr. Bob Da-

M^ritterr _____ vldwn. Mr. Leonard Outerbridge, Mr.
*T «*> *«?«

ÆWttêSssî jsssr®
but a few local eboweM, oUefly on Thurs- Jack Hamao, Mise A dele Harman,

. . - . L___  _ Mlaa Morris (Hamilton), Miss Wlahart,
to- H™' Roee (Winnipeg). Prof, and Mrs. cm showers or thunderstorms, but partly Mavor, Mr. and Mrsfl Playfair Me-

Aiberta—Some locel sbowem. Mausv Murrioh, Min McMurrtch, Mias Arnol- tJr-crSrutSwlSwn“£»£££ *l- **’“ B»tth Kay. Misa Oarrow, Misa 
'tuS. ^ « a mtw jower «mpera- Agatha Csssels, Mr. Caste*. Ml.s

Dorothy Sinclair, Mias Louie Strathy, 
Mlee Shaw-Hellyer, the Misses Dela- 

H. D. Warren, the Mines 
MacKeilar, Min 

leatey: Min Gertrude Tate, the 
Shoenberger, Mr. Chartes Cro- 

nyn, Min Johnston, ltr. and Mrs. Pane 
SaWell, Mr. Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. Agar 
Adamaon, Miss Mem pee, Mr. Msmpee, 
Min Ardagh, Prof, and Mise Hutton, 
the Mines Burton, Mr. Burton, Mrs. 
Auden, Mr*. Attorney, Mr. Stewart 
strathy. Misa Strathy, Min-Laura Ry- 
erfon, the Misses Armour, Min Alex
ander, Mr. Ben Croayn, Mias Violet 
Howard, Lady Walker. Mias Dorothy 
Walker, the Misses Wedd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wedd. Mr. Robinson. The glria in 
the opera received not only one bou
quet of the most lovely ftowere, but 
about six each. As the ushers carried 
them up the aiele they scented the 
Whole hall.

ftprlng regatta and at home on Satur
day, the 6th UiaL, at the çlub house. Near the terminus of the Danforth car line.

CHOICE HOMËSITES AT LOW PRICES 
AND ON EASY TERMS

Minimum and maximum 'Cl OTT

iU» OMFThe Rev. W. B. Morgan, B.A-, who 
hàs been spending
Trinity College, writing the provincial 
synod examinations for, the B.D. de
gree. la leaving-on Friday for Ottawa, 
where he has been appointed by the 
archbishop to the curacy of St Mat
thew’s Church. Mr. Morgan will be 
ordained priest next Sunday (Trinity 
Suhdaÿ) in Christ's Church Cathedwu,

the last month at IS ,x. /
BEST

IN THE
WORLD

I pThree years ago land near St. Clair Avenue sold for $20 per 
foot, which cannot qew be bought under $60 per foot. We are 
offering you a better chance to make money near the Danforth 
car line. Éii ' ' ■

Novelties •I aft «lead
•TÏ y.0 30 1

» and Tufted Styles, Broche ef- 
two-color weaves end other de- 
eirte in this popular rough Mr- 
laes of wash textiles are shown 
miftoent profusion at the present M>. end Mrs. N. J. Holden, Mrs- 3. 

G. Wright end Mr. N. Mervyn Holden, 
Montreal, who have been motoring in 
England, France and Italy for the last 
eight months, returned by the steam
ship Alsatian last Friday. They are 
leaving Shortly for their estate at 
Beau Prairie, where they will spend 
the summer.

BIAITOTUY WINED MTS IIS FEET KEF
$20.E£F!°°t..................y in Per month

Compere price» of surrounding properties.

Vrf ,1P«V
Chambrays
sn Flowered >

ÜRtWOt? | 
/®flJU kiM À

n and Striped 
«les ' .
ry shade end .dsrtgn variety.
saded Cotton

GREAT RECEPTION 
TO MISS HAS WEU MORINE & COMPANYMr. and Mrs. Wm. McClure, Wood- 

bridge, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Marietta, to the Rev.is?
Londpn, England. The marriage will 
take plabe early in July,

THE BAHOMtTEft. Tel.MBh.27M. -.rfT 
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I Mail this coupon :

Please send me further* particulars of Kmsorthy Paurfc. 
Name

*r broken eurfaoe eoveity fS- 
*ân grounds and etripea check 

accordance with present
Six Curtain Calls and Wagon 

Load of Beautiful 
Flowers.

i w.
. BROÇXVILLB, June 2.—A wedding 
to6k place today In St Francis Xavier
STwmSS

|f4rs.rwt r.Esstern Hospital. The ceremony was 
performed with nuptial mass by the 
Rev. Dean Murray. The bride, who 
r^fKiytn away by her uncle, Mr. 
Michael Dcheny, Montreal, wore a 
gown of white crepe charmetflfe, with 
drapery of point lace, the bodice made 
entirely of crepe chiffon, embroidered 
In brilliants. Her veil bung from a 
castle cap of point lace and w*e 
fastened to the train With bunches of 
orange blossoms. The maid of honor, 
Miss Margaret McHenry, wore a gown 
°LPaJe blue crepe meteor, with frills 
w white chiffon, embroidered with ap- 
pHr blossoms and a small leghorn hat 
with crown of rose taffeta and bunches 
of pink roses. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Hanoi Dailey end Miss Katherine 
Doheny, the former wearing heliotrope 

taftetfc, with cor- 
■agss of shadow lace and pomadour 
sUk boleros, knd black hata trimmed 
with black velvet ribbon and small 
bunches of flowers. The best man was 
Mr. Charles R. McHenry. After the 
reception, Mr. and Mrs. Daily left on a 
trip to the Saguenay. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Hugh Doheny, Mr. 
Michael Doheny, Mr.- and Mrs. J. Ray
mond Ryan, Mrs. Campbell and Mr. 
St Clair MoEvenue, Montreal; Mrs. 
John Doheny and Mrs. R., A. Ryan, 
Toronto; Mrs. W. N. Graham, Ottawa; 
Hon. G. P. and Mrs. Graham.

LOR8TTO ABBEY CL081NQ.
The closing at Ixwetto Abbey will 

take place tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

n S i
»l te i
-iq«ie,

1* W.,
in Voiles 
icker Ratines

11.48 10 e. w.
ean of day, 80; differs nee from ave

rage,» above; highest, 5»; lowest, 46.
6TEAM8HIP ARRIVAL*.

I) I JW I

Address * «re*— •••:V.SHE MADE? A SPEECHsss June 8, 
Athenla., 
Ionian... 
Calgary..

At From
. Glasgow
. London 
.. Sydney

etc., etc. Quebec 
Quebec 
Quebec .lia” Flannels Author of Play Also Called on 

to Say a Few 
Words.

■
»rÆ«sîsraf<s
t day end night uee. Par-----
Ms and eoOorings for every 
gee. Buy "VlyeHa” and get 
•n. Sasipke promptly on request

vaSTREET CAR DELAYS Mr.\Rowcll Will Open die CampaignFOR THE 1 ° '

OPPOSITION
- ' » AT A

MASS MEETING

tis- Tuesday, June 2, 1114. 
8 46 p.m.—GL.T. R. crossing, 

Front and John, held toy train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
care.

,1 i Miss Percy Hasweii opened her sum
mer etock season in the Princess last^4„c5r.e;«1ru,i,Vc.T
and appreciative reception; There 
w®re slxcurtain calls after the second 
act of The Charm of Isabel,” and no 
end to the gorgeouaebouquets bestow
ed upon Miss Has well, While both she 
and her author. made speeches of 
greeting and gratification.

^ “Bear friendl, as I stand here to
night. I am- almost overcome with emo
tion,” she began. ‘T am so glad to be 
back. I am often blamed for saying 
how much I love Toronto and all my 
dear friends here. I have made the 
biggest fight dt my life to bo back here 
this summer. They tried hard to pre
vent me, but you know I promised last 
year to come, and I have kept my pro
mise." She expressed her delight over 
the generous reception accorded the 
performance, and spoke In cordial 
terms of her company, the members 
of which had waited for weeks to Join 
her. Mr. Rosenfeld, In expressing his 
thanks for the reception accorded his 
play, took occaAlon also to thank “the 
perfect artist and lady" who had Just 
spoken. Suggesting 
for the comedÿ, hé said that when 
Isabel left the turmoil of Paris to 
change her own life, she changed the 
lives of ^.U she met In New England. 
After the play hundreds of Miss Har
well's friends and admirers crowded up 
oe the stage;to greet her and tender 
their compllriients.

For a first performance the comedy 
went with a good swing, and there 
was plenty of bustle and quick action, 
end a good deal of bright dialog and 
smart epigram. The story Is, of 
course artificial, and the French- 
titan farcical,, but it is good, 
honest farce, and with clean fun. 
and there waa constant laughter 
thruout the three acts. The first act 
depends largely on Misa Hasweii her
self, who, as Mrs. Truesdale, a young 
widow, has Attended a komewhf* 
dubious dance. Owing to her amiable 
Inability to say “No” she has gone 
with Frederick Clarkson (Guy 
D’Bnnery) who believes he has been 
encouraged by her. She meets Heart 

r -, ,» ... La Tour, a part cleverly played by
Mount Pleasant Cemetery and the Charles Fletcher, and entourages him

■trip owned by the cemetery trust on m“oh *?at *h,e hae elude hlB
the west side v»„„     attentions by taking a taxi. She ire-the west side of Yonge street, together turns to her boudoir and is unrobed
with part of the back yards of Lawton by her maid and her friends, and 
avenue residents, is to he annexed to D»ere 18 » ^glimpse of bare shoulders
the city. A vote of expediency was a* /he ®xchan*ee one «atolnating 
nsssed kv the p,, ^ “ costume for another, before she de-
passed by the city council yesterday cldes to recline a while on a couch
afternoon, and a letter from City Soli- with a book under a silk eiderdown, 
citor Johnston stated that the neces- Lett atone the Frenchman appears at 
sary petition for annexation hae been the window, and a piece of very rich 
signed by a sufficient nitinber of the farce follows in which Miss Hasweii 
municipal elector? affected- Also the plays a Whirlwind part He is finally 
cemetery trust have signified their wil- disposed of by a promise to "meet- him 
llngness to be annexed. . ' next boon. Immediately on hie de-

ijKnne time it was proposed that the partare she rouses the house and 
property between Lawton, ayenua and packs up for America to sail at seven.

bL»h'irChaT1-.h0r ^ THe next act l8 if New England In a

Frances Murdock. A young _proba- 
Itioner, John Morton (Francis J, 
Gillen) becomes the pivot of the plot 
at this point and everything is satis
factorily settled when Mrs. Leighton 
(Sylvia Starr) fills the vacancy creat
ed by Mrs. Truesdale's amiable weak
ness. Mr. Fletçher got a good recep
tion, and Miss \Angela Ogden was 
cordially recognized when she appear- 

arose In the ed as Annette. .
adjourned meeting of the city council Mis? Hasweii is as brilliant and 
yesterday afternoon from the proposal versatile as ever and carries e^ery- 
fnrV^!?^^hn,,»C?tinfeL0.eary''^elV*' thing With a rush that reminded one,rK£z«ZbZiSi?ôr.tThS- Wr”at*” '!■1”
Suburban Railway on the cost of the 
Davenport road paving, appearing be
fore the privy council. .

Aid. F. S. Spence contended that the 
corporation counsel should remain in 
Toronto to look after mo%'Important 
railway matters, but after much talk 
council voted down his motion to defer 
action to the next meeting.

SEE THE NORTH COUNTRY.

ICATTO & SON Mrs. J. J. Dixon eeked a few people 
In to tea yesterday afternoon, when 
•he wm looking very smart in a gown 
of cream embroidery and lace, com
bined with s 
ornaments.

e we*

BIRTH*.
ROWNTREB—On Tuesday, June 2, at 114 

fit. John's road, Toronto, to Mr. sad 
Mrs. H. Roam tree, a son.

to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

ie*-green chiffon and pearl 
Ml»» Elizabeth Dixon pre

sided at the mahogany tea table, which 
was almost covered with real lace and 
centred with a large repousse silver 
bowl of tiny pink gladioli egd deutchla.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Simpson an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Clara S., to Mr. Howard Rtordon 
Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Douglas of St. Albans street. The 
wedding will take place towards the 
end of J

>tra. Albert Oooderhsta gave a large 
family dinner last night at Deancroft, 
In honor of Col. Gooderham’s birthday.

edtf and the latter pink !
finder the auspices of the Ontario Reform Association and the Toronto

Association, 6JWUU1
»nnu ' o.i10VED SERVICE 

NORTH TORONTO At Massey Hall, on Thursday, June 4th *

«ojjoeW | •.C9W.H. AT 8 P.M.
First Gallery Reserved for Ladles and escorts. 7 ear 
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32 Capiton St. pfw* North %
une.ropolitan Railway Will 

Run Cars Every Five 
Minute*.

Amusements
-TV.

9 Mat. dally 
egeept 

Monday. SHEA’SlB»
ADELE
BLOOD

ALEMIDM ( 25c 1MAT.
TODAYMrs. Brace Macdonald gave a very 

successful tea yesterday afternoon, In 
honor of Mrs. D’Arcy MacMahon, who 
le staying with her from Ottawa, and 
was wearing a black satin gown with 
corsage of white lace fastened with a 
large diamond star; Mrs. Macdonald 
wore a draped gown of heavy White 
lace and satin', with pearl and diamond 
ornaments. The spacious rooms were 
decorated with quantities of roses and 
lilac and comfortably filled. In the 
dining room the table was centred with 
a large bowl of antirrhinums of many 
colors, and the beautiful double white 
lilac. The girls assisting Included Miss 
Amy Rutherford; the Bfisees Foy. Mips 
Gladys Foy. Miss Dorothy Wright, Mrs. 
Petman, Mrs. Charles Murray, the 
Misses Dot and Bee Davison, Miss 
Mary Scully. ■ - •

DEATHS.
COLDHAM—At Toledo, Ohio. Ashton H. 

Coldham, attorney-at-law, eldest son of 
the' late James Coldham, M.D.. on June 
2, 1914. „ y

HO LOS WORTH — At Toronto General 
Hospital, on Monday, June 1, 1914, John 
J. Holds worth. in.Mp 6 dtp. year.

Funeral from the chapel of W. H. 
Stone Co., 32 Carlton street, on Wed
nesday, the 3rd tost, at 2 p.m., to St 
James’ Cemetery.'

81M*—At 830 Brock avenue, on Monday, 
June 1, 1914, OHve Sim* daughter of 
the late Chartes and Catharine Sims, 
aged 27 years.

Funeral from above address Wednes
day, J Uriel, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

Coded by Pure Frozen Air.
EXTEND CAR LINE TALK OF TOWNTHE

Is the Magnificent Production of 
the Charming Japanese Play.Many of the pubUo functions parti

cipated in by the Duke of Connaught, 
his consort and Princess. Patricia, are 
pictured ln this week’s Issue of The 
Sunday World. The royal party, to
gether with a multitude fit friends, 
have been caught by the active camera 
man in-many poses during their 
t&tos of 0nt*ri.o'A -csWlUl.JAUd. In 1 
many picturesday WorlYror eato fofr ail newsdeal
ers and newsboys. *ttr. q ^

I
1

iction of Time Schedule 
'ill Be Accomplished by 

New Switches. . THE DARUHC 
OF THE GODS

< ' ' by the

BONSTELLE
PLAYERS

a point of view Former Star of “Everywoman,”
in ZIRA

eo- jvebyerf
"ff tip! .•*•
bo•• I; )

hun- 
' ^uad the 

The Sun-
only will «the Metropolitan Rail- 

of the 
a fiVe-

„tiie demand
citizens for

accede to 
I-, Toronto 
fie service in place of the ftfteen- 
Ite eervlce now in operation' hut 
extend the local car line to Mel- 
Jpark, stop 26. the northern city 
« This will add a mile to the 
service, which at present runs to 

uGrdve. and WHl pass thru Bed- 
Park. This statement was made to 

World yesterday by Assistant 
eier Wilson of the Toronto and 
l Radial Company.
» reduction in time from the 
IB-minute'to.the five-minute sche- 
end the betterment of the service 
be accomplished by the placing of 
mber of additional switches. It is 
•stood that these will be located 
lllows: Between Mount Pleasant 
itery and Davlsville avenue; be- 
B Davlsville Avenue and Eglinton 
Be; between Mglinton avenue and 

Grove, and “between Glen Grove 
Bedford Park.
T this betterment of service in- 
■ed equipment will he purchased, 
It is expected that eight cars will 
leessary.

HIPPODROM E
Continuous from 1 to 11 p.m.

'eofmcf'CEMETERY PROPERTY 
1ST0 BE ANNEXED

Niné White Hussars•;
Some of the marriages taking plaça 

today are: If (sa Malsle Reed to Mr. 
Rosé Humphrey, Miss Edna Wyatt 
Walker to Mr. Frank Barber, Miss 
Elsie Cockshutt to Mr, George Baker, 
Miss Helen Sutherland to Dr. Fred- 

Mlss Madeleine- 
George Wright,

Harry Tate, Alf. James Holt, Frankie 
Fey end Hie 4 Sweethearts,
Canine Chwee, Davie and 

. Alien 4 Dalton. Invisible | 
Orchestra, The

Prices—Matit 
tarns, 10c, 15c, 26c.

J»'1Press's
IValker, rT lesirt

rtfVrt-vw >!
IPTHE F. W. MATTHEWS GO.

FHNIRAL DIRECTORS 

h 23S Spa dine Avenue
10 BIG SCENES—60 PEOPLE.

Necessary Petition Has Been 
Signed for Addition of 
Mount Pleasant Estate.

Harrison,eriok
Sykes to the Rev.
Miss Aleda Lester to Mr. Hugh Mac
Key.

S3
Whet the Press Said:

MAIL AND EMPIRE—“Charmed a 
Capacity Audience.”

STAR—“A Real Surprise.”
NEWS—“Go and see it.”
WORLD — Deferring of Greatest

DON'TTelephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE. 1Mlee Scott and Miss Read have 

issued invitations to the school clos
ing at Branksome Hall on Wednes
day, the 17th of June, at 4 o’clock.

Miss Shaw-Hellyer is in town from 
tpnghmdV visiting Mr* Strathy and 
Miss Louie Strathy, Walmer road;

Miss Irene Gage Is staying with 
Mrs. Langsford Robinson in Hamil
ton.

Miss Myriam Elmslie is spending a 
week in Hamilton with Mrs. George 
Hope.

Mrs. and Miss Wallbridge, who 
have been abroad for the last nine 
months, arrived home on Sunday.

Mrs’.* Ambrose Small will go to 
Chatham this week to apeak to the 
Girl Guides. She will also address 
the Daughters of the Empire, who 
will give a tea in ,her honor. Mrs. 
Small goes on tof London, Ont., later 
in the week, and will be entertained 
as a chapter regent by the Daughters 
of the Empire there.

DURB136 Credit’’
GLOBE—“A Dietiact Surprlaa”

At Scerboro Beach
Every Afternoon and Evening. 

The Best Bend in Canada,

Theatre Packed Last Night.

DYNAMITE STICKS 
FOUND IN OFFICE

Curtain (.15 sharp. Vehiotoe 10.45.
f

POUST I

PARK THEATRE
Rlttr L»s*t wHf Tie StnMtltnal Aerial Symnast

MOVING PICTURES
HEON TENDERED

TO THEO W. LUNT
H

AMATEUR CONTEST 
TONIGHTStartling Discovery Made in 

Department of Agriculture 
at Washington.

t
to W. Lunt, national secretary of 
Bnglish council of the Laymen’s 
toent for missions, i® in the city, 
pa educational secretary of the 
eh Missionary Society. He will 
an office in London July 1 

IT to that fof Secretary Caskey o 
üanadian council here. Mr. Lunt 
given ^ luncheon by members of 
Canadian council yesterday and 
Kl the various mission offices in 
llty. His visit is to study Cana- 
and*_American laymen's mission

ijrttonal ability will
6 of the Jaitoet releases in Photo-plays 

shown. Mise Blanche Gordon, New York's 
ragtime dynamo, will also appear.

Evening performance, 7 o’clock, 10 cents.

Amateurs of exes 
compete

11

ÇanadUn Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON. June 2. 

sticks of dynamite, with burning fuses 
attached, were found late today ln the 
department of agriculture, under the 
office of Secretary Houston. The fuses 
were extinguished before damage was 
done. The watchman who claimed to 
have discovered the dynamite was held 
pending investigation- Gfflcére went 
in search of another employe recently 
discharged, who had been making 
threats.
, The- police took Daniel H. Jauch, 
the night watchman who found the 
dynamite, to headquarters, and ex
pressed some doubts of his mental re
sponsibility. The sticks of dynamite 
were taken away in a budket of water.

Jauch, who formerly was a private 
In the afmy, Is said to have 
der treatment for nervous trouble re- 

W»er, Customs Broker. McKinnon centiy at the National Seldlera’ Home 
WSfl, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed Hospital.

----------:--------------- r Assistant Secretary B. T. Galloway
CIVIC SURVEY COMMITTEE. was ln his office adjoining that of the
i. ------— secretary at the time the 'explosive
Re bureau of municipal research was found. Secretary Houston is ln 

its charter on May 17 and Missouri attending the commencement 
RBtoeral organization meeting le of the University of Missouri.
B. tor June 4 at 2 p.m., and will Later it was said that Jauch had 
MR8 in the council chamber of the confessed that he had placed the dy-
mof trade. namite, hoping that by discovering it 1 Mr*'Alfred Cameron asked a few
*-11 ~ '“e would win a promotion. In to tea on the verandah Yesterday.
rr‘Di'ly Train Service Between ---------------------------- to meet Mrs. Borton (from England),
Lfiorth Toronto and Montreal. FLAG INCIDENT CLOSED. who is staying with Mr. and Mrs. Cam-

vanadian Pacific Railway oper- -------- * eron. The guest of honor Wore a white
w last service between North To- BERLIN, Ont, June 2.—Thé flag in- satin gown with corsage and tunic of
g® »na Montreal as follows: Leave cident on May 24 will amount-to no- black lace. Mrs. Cameron looked ex-
1*“ Toronto 10.00 p.m., arrive Mont- thing. treitiely well In pete green chiffon, 'vThe Grand Trunk Railway System
. *1,a m- Leave Montreal 10.60 On investigation it has been found embroidered with white, amk some wU1 »®u round trip second-class tickets
H amve North Toronto 8.00 a.m. that the flag cut down was net an of- beautiful diamond ornaments. Tea et reduced fares from aU stations in
w trains carry electric-llghtèd Acial one, and, according to interna^ was served froth a table covered with Canada to point* on Ttm*Dtg&rihg and
(pertinent cars and standard sleep- tlonal law, should have been lowered a linen - and lace embroidered cloth. Northern Ontario Railway, Haileybury
| %to’ »too electric-lighted sleeper at sundown- Officially it should not with silver vases of exquisite pale anfl north, good going Wednesday,

vita wa from North Toronto at have been reported. pink sweet peas; verandah was sur- June 10th, and valid to return until
R Tvi ,Fy" ^formation from C. --------———-——^7 _ rounded with lilac and bridal wreath, Saturday, June 20th. 1914. This is an The terrible marine disaster which
E *tet Agents. 23 ^Amateurs at the Park Theatre. making a beautiful background for the excellent opportunity to visit North- Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, or fee hae thrown a cloud of gloom over Can-
a, y 77~~ " *--------  un , tu, amateure perform at pretty light gowns of the gueets. Ontario and spend a few days in re(Ubded at termination rbf treatment. ada -1e vividly recalled by a picture in
■AJ®-.0- A- athletes arc shown the Park Theatre, as set forth in their -------- , that vivid country and select a home- Confidential references Literature un this week’s Art Section of The Sunday
feLT* \n 1Î10 group “'lew taken In display ad. A large number will face Lady Bourinot. Mrs, Harton Welker »téad. Fâst train leaves Toronto 8.30 . , ‘ Llterature un* World. In a group view- of eager and-
egrsity stadium, and it appears in the footlights, extra to the regular and Mrs. Gait were tea hostesses yes- P-m- daily, running through to Coch- der plaln cover on requeât excited spectators in front of the Sal-
HS h,,,8, lss,ue °-£ Th'" Sunday World, program of photo-plays and vaude- terday. rane without change. Phone Gerrard 1844. vation Army Barracks on Albert street,
wnundrods of friends desirous of ville. Amateur night at the park is --------- Full particular* from Grand Trunk - __ Toronto, reading the list of survivors.

this picture will only have to known and conceded to be the beet The president, officers and members agente, Toronto City Ticket Office, 1010 BEnRARD 5T« ^TORONTO A copy may be obtained at any news-
vneir news agent or newsboy and most orderly amateur performance of the Argonaut Rowing Chib-’ have northwest corner King and - Tctoge .... ■ - dealer or from the newsboys on Batur-

e a copy, lot them, ______.|ln thp cKjb _____ _7. __________ j to*ue* *wfcrtlo|#i Urate eanuat street* 'j6»6B»MetoAMfc__ I ’ir MOBAN, HJL, Maweet- tSt .flsjr nlgRU _ ...
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MEXICAN REBELS WON
THREE DECISIVE BATTLES

Cenadtan Frees Despatch.
DURAIÎGO, Mexico, June 2.—Three 

decisive engagements with federal 
troops, between Zacatecas and San 
Luis Fotosl, were won by the constitu - 
tionallsts on May 80 and 81, according 
to reports received today by Gen. Car
ranza. Col. Fernando Reyes, with (00 
men of the command of Gen. Carrera 
Torres, who is investing San Luis Po- 
tosl, administered a decisive defeat to 
a large federal force at Satinas, and 
later defeated a torse sent from San 
.Luis to reinforce the Salinas garrison.

King’s (Birthday Excursion by 
Steamer.

i Attractive afternoon excursions are 
offered by the Canada Steamship 
Lines to Lewiston, Queeneton, Nl- 
agara-on-Lake and return by steamer 
Chippewa st 2 p.m. Round trip fare 
for the afternoon 75 cents. Afternoon 
excursions to Hamilton by 2.16 p.m. 
steamer 60 cents. Tickets at 48 Tonge 
street or Tonge street dock.

RICHARD T, Krt.LV DEAD.

Richard T. Kelly, the well-known 
contractor, died at 88 Carlaw avenue 
yesterday. Mr. Kelly built the King 
Edward Hotel, Shea’s new theatre, 
Traders’ Bank building, Alexandra 
and Oayety theatres. He attended St 
Ann’* Church. A widow, son and 
daughter survive.

>1 /IliO

6i36
Is. GEARY’S TRIP TO'

.fw.DINTED LECTURER ON SO
CIOLOGY.

iv. S. Wesley Dean, superintendent 
I Victor Mission, has been àp- 
ted lecturer on sociology at Vie
il University. His lectures w'ill be 
■ practical character, and the stu- 
8 will be given an opportunity in 
lection with the Fred Victor Mis- 
to study social problems at first

ENGLAND OPPOSEDAt the marriage of Mies Marjorie 
Monk, daughter of the late Mr. Henry 

^4-Carleton Monk and Mrs. Monk, Otta
wa, to Mr. Kenyon Fellowee, son of 
the late Mr. G. R. L. Fellowes and 
Mrs. Fellow 
takes place
half-past two o’clock In St. John’s 
Church, the bride will be attended by 
her sister, Miss LiHtafi Monk, as 

been un- maid of honor, and by four brides
maids, Miss Edith Cochrane, Mies 
Helena Hughson, Miss Phoebe Wright 
and Miss Winnitred Coulter. Miss 
Alice Monk, hèr youngest sister, will 
act as flower girl. The best man 
will 
ther
Include Mr. Kenneth Greene, Mr. 
Peter Murphy, Mr. Hugh Fraser, Mr. 
Jack McLaughlin.
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Aid. F. S. Spence Thinks Gorpofa- 

tion Counsel Would Be Belt 
Employed in City. >

6t
es. Belmont Cottage, which 

Im Monday, June 16, at
bonsiderable discussion
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The York 
I nstitute

Mr. Ashworth Fellowes, bro- 
the groom, and the ushers willS f30,1
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PRINCESS THEATRE
Matinee Today, 25c- 
Nlght, 26c, 50c, 75c. ■■ •

V>4i 3Ù j 
lil-.oy ,Rate Excursion to* Points on 

A N.O.
Lo^v Percy Hasweii

In CHARM OP IIAHI
T reatrnent forHaileybury and 

June 10.
Ry.,

North.
'

*»•

LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS

MAM 
OPERA 
MME

Hah Photoplay
LYNNE
— Lyman H.

EAST
Next Week

Howe’s
THE PANAMA CANAL.

IEAUTT, YOUTH 6 FOLLY
__ . ed

;;

jV
Eil' :

r ■M
V ITIGHT-

BINDING <■/

Toronto’s Speed Factory

MOTORDROME
Greenweed and Queen East.

Tonight 8.30
TWO GREAT FEATURES
(000 26-coot eeate TEN STAR
Pian at Moodey’. SPEED FIENDS

LOEWS
America’s CoetUeet

Msreff, HENRY B. TOOMER A CO.. 
4 Kenerz Bros., KENNY A HOLLIS, 
Ed, A Jack Smth, CLARENCE 
BUR and OTHERS.
All seat* reserved. Price* ÎBe, lie, 6«c.

WIL-

om^m rnw?i ..s-»»»»
Mats., 19c, 16c. Sir’s., 10c, 16c, 26c. ed
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ESRacesT. & D. Games 
And Referees

1 - J'.e a •rotting EATONSoccer l «

At
J-î57 ‘t

:■ 1On Sale Todayoronto and Lambton 
PlayGOTatch Today

FIVE HEATS AND 
FINAL IN THE DASH

.

Cricket Headquarters FAIR GOLFERS TIED 
Changed to Montreal PLAYED EXTRA HOLE

SOCCER PLAYERS TO 
HONOR WRECK DEAD

l

• r 5

A $10 Special In Men’s and Yo 
Men’s Salts, Wednesday

Z\ RDlHABILY the suits 
- ' W concerned would sell 

at dollars more than Wed-, 
nesdagr’s greatly reduced 
prioe. Broken sise lines and 
others in full 
range rpf sisés 
added to make 
this a special of 
extra import
ance. Included

, 11 V^ ^Thefl^;m«rfeS^ètwe<n^I>>fcbton^Q<3er

plays at Toronto, and the second 'at 
Lambton. The following Is the draw ;

. —At Toronto,—

WINNIPEG, Man., June 1—Western 
cricketers maysecede from .the Dominion 
body. At the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Crlsket Association here last 
night, (ft vote, chiefly by proxy, made 
Montrai the Domtob» headquarters for 
the. year,-’‘and, as ttdgVwas in direct op
position to the spirit of tile annual meet
ing of ,19ft, the westerners’ officers are1 
considerably peeved. In 1811 It was de
cided that two consecutive International 
ihàtches should be played at the head
quarters of the association before such 
quarters should be moved to the next 
choice. President Morrison of the WJnnl-

in 1011 produced documents last night 
which went to show that the headquar
ters should remain .in Winnipeg another
year.

Misa Dick, Rosedale, Wen 
From Mrs. Ridout, Lamb- 

ton, in Close Game.

More Excellent Contests in 
■ Central’s Twilight Meet 

; for Members.

Will Wear Crepe and Hold 
Çhurch Parade—Insurance 

Scheme on Hand. Laratto»— Toronto—
G. a Lyon . ' G. F. Moss î
W.M. Griffith W. G. More

HAWL/TOIN, June 8.—Keenly contested ^S.Cam“éu*

games marked the first round of the j. c. Breckenrldge H. C.-Mgcklem
trophy and coj>solation competitions at G. L. Robinson H. J. Mfirtin
the Ontario ladles' tournament on the E.WMn Ç- Hood .

Hamilton Golf and Country Club this at- c." H. Prlntfe C. C- Robtoeon
ternoon. Weather conditions were Ideal T. B. Wallace ’ W. R. Sttjyth 
and the putting green to splendid shape. A. E. Trow H. R. Ftirse.
m.. ,.... , ,h. tnrnhv competition Herintsman T» A. ChJslolmThe feature of the trophy competition ,c. 8. McDonald Iw O. McCarthy

the match between Mise Dick p. j. Capon ' Gy A. Mas ten
of the Rosedale Golf Club and Mrs. Ridout Jm. Burns *4' V
of the Lambton Golf Club. So close was $>. yy Tanner 
the play of these two fair Toronto go»- H_ M' Wetherald 

that they inched tbe eighteenth hole p, A. Parker 
tied, both In boles and strokes. M6w 
Dick won the additional hole, which It 
was necessary to play to decide a win
ner.

The trophy competition results are :
Miss Joyce Hutton (Toronto Golf Club) 

beat Mrs. Walker (Hamilton). '
Mrs. Bostwlck (Hamilton) beat Mies F.

Howell (Hamilton).
Mies A. MacKenile (Mississauga) beat 

Miss G. Morrison (Hamilton).
Mrs. Goodearle (Lokevlew Club, To

ronto), beat Mbs. Gardner (Buffalo Coun
try Club).

Mrs. F. Harvey (Hamilton) beat Mies 
1 Gage (Lambton).

Miss F. Scott (Hamilton) beat Miss K.
MaoPherson (Edinburgh, Scotland).
-A Mrs. Hunter (London Hrfnt) beat Hiss 
C. M. Fraser (Royal Ottawa Golf Chib).

Mrs. M Dick (Rosedale) beat Mrs.
Ridout (Lambton).

The winners play today as follows :
Mrs. Hutton v. Mrs. Bostwlck.
Miss MadKenzie v. Mrs. Goodearle.
Miss Harvey v. Miss Scott.
Mrs. Hunter v. Mias Dick.
In the first round of the competition 

for the first consolation prise the fol
lowing results were announced :

Mrs. Mitchell (Hamilton) beat Mr*.
Moorehouse (Lakevlew).

Mrs. Richard Greer, (Scarborok beat 
Miss- H. Marshall (London* Hunt).

Mra Burbldge (Hamilton) beat Mrs;
Fraley (Buffalo). ________„ 

-Mm. Farter (Lambton) beat Miss A, *ye Uan™
B MacDonald (Hamilton). ■ 1ÏJ

cMMms8,^ito^kevlew) Wt 

_,*€**• Mlrian, ; E»m*Iey (Toronto) beat 
«■ A. Robertson (Hamilton).
ïîisapÿ»»?*?." follows :

Mrs. Mitchell V. Mrs. Greer.
Mrs. Burbldgè v. Miss Cartwright.
Mrs. Parker y. Miss Shannon.
Mrs. Simpson v. Miss Elms ley. 
pie following is the result In the 12- 

hole competition:
r“{£ mamOton) (H*ml»ton> Mrs.

ÆnTha >̂I(tH°Æ„nf0n) *•*#-

KsSck ’ (B&rt)amilt0n) Wt Miee 

KMfS»^' Ï&!™, (,üaJ?llt0n)' beat Miss June 27—We

R^c'k'mmnTfordfaff,Ut°«) beat
^^«(Hâtiülton) beat >Juiyl 

Mïîi—Park (Hamilton). 2; Wei

*« ,;'S

Li?eith wot" m)me MmPWtwn' Mles Mac- . .June Dantorth', Queen
Woodgreen *'v.’

hl a.L won from Mrs. Joe Lew Westmoreland a bye 4 *’
Kg M» *» -«»“* *iS5.^hî“a?*Tw f

3&S5 SSESba, ’■Mr” M ,rie,rar v- Mre- Rogers. . June •2AJktivyrdale v. Tonge, Trinity
Mrs. M Wilson v. Mrs. Phln. Danfotth V. Westmoreland; Trinity’
Miss Wright v. Miss MacLaren.\ *'*! Simpson v. Parliament. Frankland!
Mrs. Moodle v. Miss Wilkinson. 4‘6: Woodgreen a bye. '
A special competition for those who , Jïn* 27—BiVerdale v. Simpson, Frank*

«P'îÆÆîxœivaÆ Kasefets: \tsbjss
Miss Gage v. Mrs. Walker. Trinity, 4-6: Parliament a bye. ’
Miss MacPherson v. Miss Morrison. * July 4—Danforth v. Woodgreen Queen
Miss Howell v. Mrs. Ridout. v- Simpson,'Frank-
Mrs. Gardner v. Miss Fraser. ÏSd’,. *~t: FWHament v. Wleatmoreland
Draw for twelve-hole sweepstakes • Trinity, 3; Rlverdale a bye. '
Miss E. Grantham v. Miss K. Fuller. -idïiL Hj-Wagtmoreland v. Rlverdale 
Mrs. Park v. Miss M.- Haslett. , 2-i; Parliament v. Danforth’

^■ jS
OTnn arbyeV' Rlveidato.Jhlnlt^N-^ s,mp:

AtoTLynJ2^~Ip2f0r4h v' Simpson, Queen 
Tri“t?d i- <*&v^nfe V‘ Farilamen^
F?ankMnd?’4-^VCrdale V' Wood*reen,

Aug. 1—Rlverdale v. Parliament- Sim« son v. Westmoreland, Trinity, 2-";’wOTd- 
green v. Tonge, Trinity. 4-6; Danforth a

T»S5tS?-5SfJ-

Aug. 15—Sirhpeon v. Rlverdale- Toner-

The Central Y.M-C.A.’s twUight athletic 
meet last night, closed to Central mem
ber*, resulteu in seme excellent contests.

The 220. which was run off in five 
heats, brought together a fine bunch in 
the final. Starter Lister got them all 
away to a good, start, with Jack Tresidder 
on scratch and Harry Cook on seven 
yards, and the limit man, -Percy Wade, 
twenty yards away.' At the lOO-yard 
mark Percy Floe was In the lead, and at 
the aeventy-flve mark-Harry Cook was 
leading. Jack Tresidder came strong at 
the finish, but Cook Rusted long enough 
to win by a foot. Tresidder1 s time was 
twenty-thfee flat, excellent time for, the 
rough track.

The two-mlle event bad eleven entries, 
with Harry Tresidder on scratch. His 
closest competitor was Len Nicholson, 
with 26 secs., and the. limit man had 1 
min. 26 secs. In the first two l#pe Nichol
son went away from Tresidder. but Harry 
came strong after the first iBlïe, catch
ing Nicholson oh the last lap. Both racr 
ed together to' the 160-yard mark, when 
Tresidder went ahead, wlnblng in If. II, 
Nicholson second; and. Victor H-ollls third.

The running broad jump' Was the popu
lar event, with fifteen entries, and was 
won by W. u. Brown, with T. Brent sec
ond and Harold Flynn third. The sum
mary of events was as follows: '

220-yard dash—First heat, 1, Jack 
Tresidder (scr.); 2, P. W. AUdns (8 yds.>. . 
Time .38 1-6.

Second heat. 1, Per-cy Wade (20 yds.); 
Reg Hopper (17 yds.).; Time .32 4-6. 

Third heat, .1, Harry Cook (7 yds.); 
yds.). Time .20 3-6.

The meeting of the T. and D. 
council on Monday did net end until the 
wee small hours of the morning,, with 
the result that facto of the meeting have 
Just come to hand. The gigantic benevo
lent insurance fund was discussed, and 
all the clubs were requested to report 
back on Monday next to a -special meet
ing. The council would like to see a 
thousand players take the proposition up 
and If the required number do so the 
council are prepared to declare a benevo-1 
lent fund oif ten dollars per -week for 
DM weeks V> any Injured players.

fa memory ot the recent catastrophe 
to the Empress of Ireland the players 
in ttie T. and D. bn Saturday will 
crepe on their arms, and on Sunday next 
they will hold a parade to one of the 
dbwntovn churches. "The tifnê and pWcè 
of this feature will be given out later
ttoti Umpresa- The game between Stan-1 • Toronto Welsh and West of Hngiand 
Isjr Barracks and Grampians, which was teams will today face each other in the 
annulled a few weeks ago, has been sM| round for the Lochrie Cup at Scar- 
brought back In good standing again, boro Beach Park.
and the Soldiers wlH be credited with The game should be one of the very 
another win. The following were the best seen yet under the British Rugby 
suspensions for Improper conduct on the rules. Both teams are expected to be at 
field: Sproule, Earlscourt, one month; full strength, and It should result In an 
McLaren, Thistles, one month; Thom, exceptionally hard struggle, and It would 
Batons, one moqth; Smith, Fraserburgh, be hard (o speculate on the result 
two. weeks; Dune den, Baracas, -and Law- The line-up will be : 
re nee of Bristol tans were suspended until Wales: Full back. P. David; three- 
tbey appear before the council while Cole yuartere. W, R. Morgan, Hapwood, Jor- 
of Euclid had :hls suspension raised. don and George; half-backs, A. Morgan 

Ulster United protested their game with and Thompson; forwards, L. Tucker 
at Outhberte, and the council ordered (captain), D. Davies, P. C. Johnstone, R. 
the game to be replayed, while British Thomas, Reynard, Francia B. G. Morgan. 
Imperial were given the points for their Reserves: F. Davies, Vaughan. Sandey. 
asms with Fraserburgh. Ifwln and Cowler.

Tbs games and referees' for Saturday West of England (selected from): Full 
HfagfHHjiMMM hack. Williams: three-quarter*, Neale, 

Hdrrls, Hlam and Black; halves, Bridge- 
man and Small; forwards, Baker, Ver- 
rtn, Masters, Martin, Lister. Griffin, 
Woodward. Harris, Gordon, Turner, Pen
rose and Carter.

The game will be in charge of IS. Mc- 
Ivor of the Irish team, while Mr. Baker of 
the Overseas and Mr. Olsen of the North 
of England will officiate on the line 
Kick-off 6.30.

1
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English Rugby Final 
Today at Scarboro

ÎÆ-ÆSBw
-Ut Lambton— * 

^Lambton— Toronto—

EKJKSS
Kar-hr-.

-. -r .Capt. D. K. Edgar 
, J. A Macdonald 

Dr. Grasett 
A. K. McDougall 
A. W; Graeett 
Douglas Ross 
E. Grasett 
H. Ç. Rae 
Lyons Foster 
W. G. Wood 
H. Baird.
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”«yàltfS8;iL- -1are many suits specially XSx 

made for stout men. Pine Vn 
tweeds in grey and brown, V 
showing fancy stripe, 
pick - and - pick, broken 
checks, plain shades, others in 
black with light stripes, also a 
few navy blue serge suits (in 
large sizes only). . Young men’s 
suits are cut in form-fitting style, 
with high vest, cuff bottom trou
sers—a number of American mo
dels are in tire lot. Ali .s&es are 
represented, 38 to 44. Wednes
day Special
MEN’S TWOtPIECZ SUMMER 

SUITS, $7.90.
V An early clearance of light- 
weight two-piece suits, in grey 
and brown tweeds; a few in fawn 
shade, with fine stripe; others in * 
pick-and-pick and plain shades. Coats are cut in three- ! 
button style, with semi-lining ^trousers bavé belt loops 
and cuff bottoms; sizes 35 to 44. Wednesday ’s re-
duc6d price  .................. .. .......................... ^7^96

A SPECIAL IN CORDED BLAZERS, $1.65
An added' special for men, Wednesday. NrvV 

b o with cord piping; cords are in blue and
red shades; coats have neatly shaped lapels and patch 
pockets. . All sizes, 35 to 44. Wednesday spe

Main Floor—Yonge Street.

m

Elir..Bd Uttiejohn *
J. H. Pettit 
W. Helntemao 
Mel Bertram 
8. R. Hart 
Dr. Perfect 
G. A Adams 
G W. Lennox 
J. A Richardson 
Seymour Lyon 
C. Lennox,jr. ;

METHODIST YOUNG MEN'S
SENIOR BASEBALL SCHEDULES.
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1
S. Brent (11

Fourth heat, I, Percy Flee (10 yd 
H. Heakes (11 yds.). Time .24 4-6.

Fifth heat, 1, H. Flee (2 yds.); 2, R. 
Montgomery (i7 yds.). Time .26 flat.

-Final, 1, Harry. OOok; 2, Jack Tresid
der; 3, P. Wade. Tune .22 4-6." Treshld- 
tier’s time .122 fiat »'>¥-• -

June IS—Parliament at Woodgreen, Two-mUe ni»—1, H. Tresidder (acr.)< 
Frankland School, 4-6: Metropolitan ,a 2, Len Nicholson (26 seoe.7 ; 3, Victor 
bye. Hollis (40 secs.).

June 20—Woodgreen at Metropolitan, Running broad ,ump—1, . W. Brown
Frankland School, 4-6; Parliament a bye. (1 ft. 2 iln.); 2, S. Brest (8 to.): », H.

June 27—Metropolitan at Parliament, Flynn. ,
“ " 4-64. Woodgreen a bye. The Central YJd.G.A. have extended

Woodgreen sit Hartiament. an Invitation to the Methodist Young 
School 4-6; Metropolitan a Men’s Associations of the city to hold

athletic events at their open twilight 
meets on June 11 and 26, and they have 
accepted. The events will be; , ;

i June 11—100-yard dAsh; *tandlng broad 
Jump, open to all members of the Melho- 
dlst Young Men’s Association- TTiere wll. 
also be held that night one mite,- open to 

• 680 yards, for boys .ta ànd under 
program for June 26 wIR’" be—220- 

dash; running high Jump,. opsn to 
ethodlst Young Men?* .Associations 

relay, • The open events 
win be the 100-yard dash and the one- 
mile walk, v.

Broadview "EM.C.A.

The Methodist Young Men’s Association 
senior schedules are as follows :

—Bast Section.—. -.
May 20—Parliament at Metropolitan, 

Queen Alexandra, 4-6; Woodgreen a bye.
June 6—Metropolitan at Woodgreen. 

Queen Alexandra, 2-4; Parliament a bye.

• ;;4- u

mm
p:-

m

.. 10.00I ■’» rf’to • #■»' • • • #
>:Division I.

Baracas v. Batons. H. Tranter. 
Parkviews v. Otiedonlane. A. Mltche 
Pioneers v. Old Country, G. Irolach. 
Devonians v. Overseas, J. Davidson. 
Davenports v. Sunderland, J. Lamb. 
.Thistles v. Don Valley, W. S. Murchle. 

Division II.
Taylors v. Queen's Park, J. Dobb. 
Hiawatha v. Christies. J. Buckingham. 
Bank of Commerce v. Hearts of Mid- 

lotihilan, A. Smalley.
Orchard. v. Fraserburgh, S. Banks. 
Swansea v. Wychwood, jL Jowett. 

Division III.
Lancashire v. Stanley, P. Me Andrew. 
Ulsters v. North Rlverdale, N. J. How-

P
m

Outside Entries i 
Henley Regatta

* Metropolitan, 
oodgreen abye. 
at Woodgreen, 

4-6; Parliament a bye. 
July 26—Parliament at Woodgreen, 
ranldand School 4-6; Metropolitan a 

bye. ■'■mmmmmtmm 
Aug. 1—Woodgreen at Metropolitan; 

Parliament a bye.
Aug. 8—Metropolitan at Parliament, 

Frankland School, 4-6; Woodgreen a bye. 
—Senior L#eazue.—

May 9ft—South Parkdale at/Fred Vie- 
ton 2; Wesley at Westmoreland, 4.

June 18—South, Parkdale at Westmc

’’SM'KSfcsjT'*». „
Fred Victor at South Parkdale, 4 ^

at Fred Victor, 
tley, 4.
fa South Park 
Beley, 4J. 
at Fred Victor,

ard. N
Bt. James v. Outhberte. M. Comb. 
Toronto St. Ry. v. Gunns, W. WÏthing- LONDON. June 2.—(C.A.P.)—The fol

lowing is the official list oPtite colonial 
and foreign entries for the Henley Royal 
Regatta, which opens on July, 1 :

—Grand Challenge Cup.— 
Malnzer, Ruder Vereln, Mayence, Ger

many.
Harvard Athletic Association Boat Club. 
Union Boat Club, Boston. V 
Winnipeg Rowing Club. ■< 

—Diamond Challenge ScuHsj— 
James B. Ayer, Union Boat Club, Bos- 

1* ?
Robert Dibble, Don Rowing Club, To

ronto. . 1 z

heton.
Rangers v. Dunlops, G. B. Mills. 
Robertsons v. Gurneys, W. J. Debney.

Division IV. i
Jarvis v. Consumers’ Gas, J: Hewitt. 1 
West Toronto U. v. Celtic, J. MlUsip. 
Salada v. Mt. Dennis, H. Cakebread. 
Corinthians v. Cedarvale, H. Baker. 
Stanley Barracks v. Russell Motor, L. 

Bernard., '
Runnymede v. Grampians, W. Dymeht. 
Earlscourt v. Gerrard, B; Jowett. 

Junior.
British United v. Eatons, J. S. Strong. 
British Imp. v. Old Country, J. Bowie. 
Rlverdale v. Dunlops. F. J. Dale. 
Swansea v. Wychwood, E. S. Osborne. 
Ulster v. Rlverdale Eh., W. Brown.
SL Davids v. Paritivews, H. McKenna. 
Overseas v. Raith Rovers, W. NlcoL

i
and a half-mile iUi

------- are' holding an
open twilight meet Wednesday, Jude -10 
Central and West End will send down a
c&f&sftrlntore8ung n,ght 18

;i D.MJ’.A- PIGEONS. ,

•nie Dominion. Messenger Pigeon As-

Lawrence ............... ..

Ceatniccl lifiag %
.................................I U74.83

PjMlter .............- 1168.19
MackJeni 

dackfleld 
Henney 
Wilkie .
Vernon ..
Sinclair ..
Rice ....
Hubbard 
Garner ...........

ton. ! i

-wV ,
William Tuddr Gardiner, Union Boat 

Club, Boston. - •
Giuseppe Slnigaglla, LarioSTBoat Clüb; 

Como, Italy.
Paui Wlthington, Union Boat Club, 

Boston-

r
Bicycles With ' Coaster Brf 

Wednesday; $23.50
ï. A» ».T «Snipped with DUNLOP TIRES, roller 
clam, coil spring saddle, steel mudguards, reversible 
handles, COASTER BRAKE, and supplied with tools 
and tool bag. Shapely, easy riding models of reliai 
make. Wednesday, each....................... ... . 33,

—Basement,

m I -

land, 4.
atWtotmort^Kl,

T:

All players of Parkview F.C. are re
quested to attend practice on Thursday 
evening at 6.30 o’clock. Members and 
players are earnestly requested to meet 
at 814 Lansdowne avenue on Wednesday, 
evening at S o'clock.

Cup Defenders >
$ In Trial Race Fred Victor,»!

1 e at We , 4.< 1 1166.19 
• #.e.*w*,«»v 1160.87

........ Hh8
1148.29 
1144.11 
1142.64 
1142.05 

..... 1188.83 
1136.47

1n
In a league, game at Dufferin School 

grounds last night. British Imperial de- 
Juniors 1n a league game by 
6 to 2. The winners were 

nger from the start, while

««-
.$2

RYE. N.Y., June 2.—Heeled under a 
stiff northwest breeze until even her 

underbody glistened to the fate 
afternoon1 sun like burnished gold, Alex
ander S. Cochran's'Vawltle flashed across 
the finish Hue a winner over the Reso- 

utes and 48 seconds In the 
first race fort the America’s Cup defence 
candidate yachts on Long Island Sound 
today. Altflq the official time allowance 
given the Resolute by the Vanitie is 
known only to the cup committee, It Is 
estimated that the.Resolute is In receipt 
of approximately 314 minutes’ time allow
ance, so that the approximate corrected 
tlme advantage of the winner over the 
loser was emse to 13 minutes 18 seconds.

TO HAVE A REAL HENLEY
COURSE AT THE ISLAND.

•M - tea ted Ea, 
the score' 
never In
Eatons wye very weak on the forward 
line. The teams :

British Imperial (6)—Heavens, Saun
ders, James. Tranter, Crompson, Clem
ents, Menooks, Goldsworthy, Woodman. 
Taylor, White.

Eatons (2)—Brailsford, Wilson, Adgcy, 
Bain, King, Barrett, Kernohan, Harper, 
Wallace, McCleary, Tetteringham.

Referee—Lew Brown.

ble
bronzed 50

...... a ■' : ! i
. N

i] v. '. :lute by 16
6 •it

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE WMti Canvas Shoes For Hot 

Weather Wear, Pair $1.50
•»

\

(r V IV
The Old Country Club will playx Earls

court this evening at Sunderland grounds 
** at the corner of St. Clair and Weston 

— e road. In a benefit game to assist Jack 
Ridings of Earlscourt. All O.C.C. players 

” will please meet at the comer of Keele 
and Dundas streets at 6.15 sharp.

Players of the Raith Rovers meet at 
the Technical School. College street In
stead of the Rlverdale school, for practice 
today at 6.30.

Stanley F.C. meet Lancachlre in a 
league game on Saturday. Stanley team: 
Herbman, McGraw, Morrison, Sword, Mc- 
Quaker, Froud. Conway.Humphreys, Dut
ton, Henderson, Phillips.

8 , M
I

a '
The uppers of these 

shoes are of white can
vas, which keeps the 
feet cool and comfort
able. Have wide heels; 
soles are Goodyear , 
welted, and are of the f 
correct weight to give i 
long, consistent service.

•• 1.50
’ Fine Quality White 
Canvas ’ Shoes,* have 
leather soles and heels. 
Oxfords, $1.49; Boots, 
$1.50.

:!■
;

The Dominion Day Regatta Associa
tion. who have been working hard for the 
pest four years for the improvement or 
the regatta course at the island are 
greatlv pleased with the work of the har
bor commission The course Is in ex
cellent shape this year, and the harbor 
commissioners have issued orders to the 
deputy harbor master to have all per
manent buoys removed from the regatta 

and that no moorings be allowed 
thruout the summer

The views which appear in The Sun
day World are not confined to any one 
«ection of Canada. In this week’s issue 
the people of Brockvllle will sec a 
pretty view, which will appeal to most 
of the fathers of that thriving city.
Hundreds of residents of Hamilton 
together with the 13th Regiment, tra- 
velea to Buffalo on the holiday. The 
Sunday World photographer-got them.
Oshawa is some military town If
are to judge by the picture in___
week’s Sunday World, showing the 
opening of the new armories. Berlin, 
a bustling, busy city in the centre of 
western Ontario, has laid aside the. 
cares of business for one day and is 
congregated at the laying of the cor
nerstone of the new Lutheran Church, 
and it is pictured in this week’s. Sun
day World. A gala day In the history, 
qf Tlllsonburg shows the Elgin Rifles^ 
parading the principal streets of that 
thriving town on Empire Day.

’. ; FIGEOIY RACING,
x -, re* 11

The Queen Cfiy Homing Pigeon As
sociation flew tts third old bird 
May 30 from Scotia Junction, an air line 
distance of 130 miles, which resulted as 
follows :

Yds. Per. Min
Brcckles   1272.06
Burgess and Law................. 1258.47
Frpeland ................................... 1266:11
T- O’Hearn ............................ 1251.26
Wilton Bros............................. 1246.62
A. Leamen ............................ 1244.94
E. iHoIt ..........v........................ 1244.88
Woodward Bros..................... 1240.15
tinea 8S8 „JV011,irc not Mik best of y B4SEB1LL TODAY ,

8T«!JS,.-S!&;:: «»•« Whys y #t Island Stadium
‘S1Î ' “it may be y„ur «ver „r it may JsAtSe-ci.ek

be<=*»«■<»- . PeterbOTO ¥8. Toronto, “j 'Vs£our livcr. other ran ’.'"jT*!!._. , "'*•‘1
given is believed to be correct. to i doctor Or run.away from one. Combination» Tickets 50c,
tonight the All sura meet the Dari*- 1 catë which, ffie exercise Bleachers 25c, Children under

rvOTul^d^n^f. °l Wl11 cure xou, but if it’s your . 15 yearg •«« 15c. •
Manager Andy^mlth ClothCS—wdl HOW that IS where I ! - ...

Iea?er tba1’:TS®*” to be °” h6n^ can be of real assistance to you, HOTEL LAIVTBL

Newsboys’ ÀÜ? defeated Shea'a Stvîe you prefer—any-. Cerner Adétiÿd* and -Yonpe 8t,V

SrTVe^e M î”^ ^ ^''ÎÛL. Stic ’
^ Alpertfl fo- the winurxp. * SUNDAY DINNER FROM
»r.me^#MWF>MMvWOUtd i,ke t0 arran*e * Semi-ready Tailored Clothe*. ‘ f - - 8.00 1 °

rfDC

! n
4

•«<
SPECIALISTS t

la the following DUun:course.
In this course 
months.’ This will allow the waterfront 
rowing and canoeing clubs an excellent 
opportunity for their training.

The Dominion Day Regatta Association 
are now asking to have the regatta course 
either boomed or rope doff on regatta 
days. It is absolutely necessary that 
something of this nature be done at once. 
Every year on regatta days the same 
trouble arises, and it is impossible to 
keep canoes and other pleasure craft 

shooting across the course just 
.the time a race starts and either

p,y z

few JÜ&-.
■loo*. Nerve and Madder M«eases.

Call or tend Ustonr for free advice, 
famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a an te 1 
p.m and 2 to 6p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 pan.

Consultation Free

KING’S CAFE you
this

■i
' Pair14 KING STREET E.■

Open, every day from 7.30 a.m. to 
9 p.m. V Extensive Improvements will 
be completed by August 1st. when 
will res dpi e our after theatre ser
vice-

f 111
we

THE NATIONAL GUN CLUB. -DES. SOPER A WHITEedA from 
about
delaying the start or fouling a contest - 

It is suggested that they either 
boom or rope It as done at Henley, and 
the small craft can line-up behind the 
ropes, and in no way Interfere with the 
regatta. It is to be hoped that the har
bor commissioners act on this 
gestion at once and have the

"HI I 21' Tomato St_ Toroete, Ont.The National Gun Club will hold and£nŒ1Ce,Cla,Tblrd shoot eved? Thura- 
”2**- atartlng at six otclook the 

first shoot to be this week. Also shoot 
every Saturday afternoon. The DupOTt 
AUÏÏ! ïUrt ”eXt Saturday.-

Chicago $19.35 Returrr-<trom Toronto, 
June 5, 8 and 9, Vra Canadian 
Pacific.
Account “General Federation of 

Women’s Clubs,” Chicago, Ill. Return 
tickets will be issued,

!
«4-1ant.

Fine Goodyear Welt White Canvas Shoes, in the 
new shapes; sizes Wi to 11. Oxfords, $9.35; Boots, 
$2.50.LEADER HOTEL

LEADER LÂNE AND KING

IE* 6Bin room
i LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
Open a a.m. Tffl 12 p.m. 
Business Men’s Lunch ll.uo ’ 

to 2—80 Cents

good going 
June 5, 8 and 9. Return limit, pas
sengers to reach original starting 
point not later than June 22.

Particular attention is called to the 
excellent sen ice offered between 
Canadian points and Chicago via Can
adian Pacific and Michigan Central 
Railways through the Michigan Cen
tral Twin Tubes via Windsor.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents or write M. G. Murphy 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

good eug-.
, . course In

the best possible shape for the big an
nual regatta on July 1 on the Haitian 
Memorial Course.

- r Special Rubber Sole Bowling Shoes, thick, red 
rubber «otesütndspring heels; boots or Oxfords; sizes 
6 to 10^ Spécial ... ... .......................... .....................2,0tf

Extra Fiifo Grade Bowling Shoes, have Goodyear 
welt soles, made of best grade soft, thick, red rubber, 
spring heels. : * Oxfords, $4.00; Boots, $4.50.

—Second Floor, Queen St.

race on - *Billy Hay saVs:
“Despite the lesson taught us 

by the inquisitive bull pup who 
went smelling the third fail on the 
trolley right-of-way, 1 still believe 
jo a great extent in being inquis-

-,.s$

The Belmonts will practice on the Don 
Plata on Wednesday and Friday even
ings of this week. A full turnout is re
quested: as important matters will be 
discussed afterwards.

Eton Valley League games Saturday; 
Pauiake V" Baton< and st- Josephs v. SL

' ; ed.

f

h Buchanan’s A

! RED SEAL !
SCOTCH 
WHISKY

STORE HOURS
I

Store Opens 8.30 a.m.; Closes 5p.m.
Saturday Closing at 1 p.m,
^ With No Noon Delivery
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G •V##

SEAL or

SR
il

CANVAS
PUUft

CANVAS 
1 PLUO^

NEVER
HEELS

$55

LIKE
THESE‘Ont

HERE’S WHAT YOU WANT:—
Me jerri&f of the spinel column.

nbrve-rncking clatter in the daily stride.
Np slipping on wet or icy pavements.
In ether words, Certainty and Comfort in every step. 
Let yonr wants be satisfied. Buy New Dunlop 

“Peerless" Rubber Heels.
- 60 CENTS THE PAIR PUT QN

AT ALL SHOE STORED

No

N. 43

a

vf•>
/>

. X 31

(I
X k

■■ ii 1914 /
WEDNESDAY MORNING THS TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD trx4

' JUNE 3 1914 -™ »13
---------r -***" I

World's Selections 10-Foot 3-Joint Trout Rod
UNBREAKABLE—$5

tm
9 "Thelev oSntaur. *

kmi
.notNot «imply a thino ^r^»r-,srt.iKï5r,Œr^r

caat. See how it bends—olrooot double, but no c ha nob 
of breaking, because it la

■LUS eONNKTS.
. H FIRST RACE—Hebe rdash, Bnergetlc,

Y Cliff Edge, 10* (OoUlns), 4 to 1 ^FOURTH *A£HB-Str 
i 1 and even.
I, Bnrnary, ill (Burns), ? to I, T 11

v
a Mystic Light, 141 (Dayton), 6 to 1 and out.

merely a 
purest,Comes FYom Behind and De

feats Privet Petal in Desper
ate Struggle — Bryndam 

! Repeats fn Steeplechase.

the

.mmost health inftuing spirit Two Trotting Races and a 
Pace to /Start Circuit For 

Harnesa Horses.
Iday Path, Copper-

ZJolfe’sm X»mSiL„m '

Schnapps

SPOT CANE
Mfftr, .* Boseto

? Made Just as strongly as we 
know how, with over a century's 
experience behind us. Here is a 
rod that to a match for the biggest, 
liveliest trout

You will find everything neces
sary for your fishing trip at our 
store, 78 Bay Street.

I Michael, Netting- 
Irish Gentle* 

i. Snowflake,

r haand r to la.

and even**’ ^ <Colllo,)l « to L 3 to 1 

* IfStTtlDi m <****>• 1. to ».
M BBf

1
MONTREAL, June 2,-One of the moat 

* spirited duels ever witnessed at the Blue 
Bonnets track took pUuse this afternoon 
ta the raoe tor the Connaught Cup, the 
fiatarw event on the program. By the 
snatching of Calgary, the race was prac
tical^ left to Marts at Oak and Privet 
Petal, and these two put up a desperate 
tussle. After some smooth running for 
halt the distance, Privet Petal got Into 
to. lead by a burst of speed, and round- 
ins into the stretch was three lengths to 
the good. Gray, on Hearts of oak. then, 
let out a link, which sent his horse to 
the neck of the Hendrle colt, and another 
eflbrt took the Giddings horse past the 
post a winner by a scant inch. There 
were only three starters in the steeple- 
chase, which was won by the long shot.

< She. the favorite, fell. Results :
! ^OTMT RACE—Purse, maidens Cana- 
I dian-bred two-year-olds, 4W furlongs :

2. Lady Spendthrift, 101 (Colline), 1* 
1 |é 1. I to 1 and even.

S-Harry Bassett, 114 (Pee*), Î to 1,
! "Tuts? Sark, 114 (TapAn). » to Ulotite 

time .51 4-5. Mono Q.. Brown Stout
“rBCOND R^È^Pu^ee $500, selling.

! leer-year-olds and .up, seven furlongs :
L Bister Florence, 106 (Jones), IS to L. 

- I to l and 8 tel. 
t Key. -HO <De

V5 Today at Dufferln Park the opening of
takes place. * Ther^atÎTthîS^^'tra'lwtib 
mied classes tor Ule first day. The 2.10 
Mcing class has the largeet entry liât 
Dufferln ha»* ever had, and some extra 
good green horses. It would be hard to 
Pldk a winner, altho most have shown 
some very tost trials. The S;*4 trot Is 
the class that attracts a great deal of at-

JtS °îton ■« M. and M. can- 
Wftate ta selected from this bunch of
Ff*®" An extra good lot is en-
tered thià year.

c^* fW&H trotters winds up the

srpEvKSS3t
rommodation for those attending the

A™* lçan owner* arrived tact 
Vjkht to Witness the first race 
hbrses fw this season. Starting Judge
5,' A' 0L?.ocheet«t vilt wield toeflag, and evetytklnglsih readiness tor 
.™„2ïn n*. of the C*nai»lan Circuit for 

tmowlD* “•
mrdie^w^aêa'oriffi'ih^iSrMié.

S Daisy , C„ J. Neville. Ottawa.

theand Yon Love
tLOUieviLLB.

Moon'et' c«"-
J*5imtote!*C^m.*~W,na,n* Wlteh- 8t" 

Œ RACE—Solar Star. Strong,

RACK—Bushy Head. Dryad,

«aras» jüsron"*' *•**■

Sgl
#■

Excellent SB a M pick-me-upM tonic and 

orgaM. Vastly superior _ LAICHT&
iJ^STwoopca
-TOR0^W&ROTTtMM

f » Uu*m9

NejioB and CeaaeBy Wie 
Two Each at J

OtuimM mi mtt HmUlt
\ «W Simrff.

Olatflbutora:
R. M. Howard 4. Co,, 
*• Front st. East,' 

Toronto.

■p
^ ■' X

Louisviller:

Today’* Entries
i

SS1 t-me »“ '“*» 

J SSÆ,«Î!

jggwdevusra4®
Bu”Z^dy also ran. - 

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs i V 
S?"?*tone> 108 (Obert). $16.M. J 

*. Business Agent, 1*6 tNeylon),
- L,5hc>dt8’ 116 (Henry), |8.6d.

161 l-l. Timepiece, Cycle, 
Roberts, Rescue , Dengro. Joé D., Tam
tam and Santo also ran. .

THiRjy race—One mile :
1. Korthage. 103 (Connolly), 1*0.16.
2. John Ound, lé| (Keogh) 12 90 
*. Hodge, 167 (Obert), **.«0. »
Time 1 • JS1-6. Robert Kay, Hun trees

and Boots and Saddle Also ran. 
^FOURTH RACE—Handicap,

I. Presumption. 104 (Connolly). $(.M.
J. Great Britain, 10» (Obert). 4s.M.
S. Othello M (Neylon), gLie.

' Prlnoe Htrral1 a»» D*.

flFTH RACE-Five fÙHonge : 
$7190Brigre tileter' 116 Wayton). straight

*. iftdy Barbary, 115 (Dtebmon), *1.16. 
t- Mar^et D-, H6 (Keogh), $*.»o.
Time .8*1-5. Lady Mexican. Dorothy 

Perkins. Pen Maid. Dark Flower, Am
brosial. Meenay and Inos also two.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and a furlong:
* 5™te JX.00*' 111 <K*°*h>. iu.se.
J. Bonne Chance. 10« (Neylon), $4.20.
3. Verena, 104 (Poole), 24.66.
Time 1.63. Mary Ann K.. 8t\r O'Ryan 

and Disparity also ran.

Ü-H-
Ï j*-;

1 At bUi* bonnet*.
ivdil-syiti iof theirMONTREAL. Juki* *.—Blue BonneU 

entries for tomorrow :
FIRST RACE—Purse $600, selling.

sksss^.^Sar
BUatolle................ 106 Star à.Garter..106P&’n:::::::^ §£^p«;4§

5t$U Day..........106 Tie Pin ............. V»
JeffeAon...16* Ken ....................>118

SECOND RACB-Pume 4600. selling, 
handicap, Canadian-breds, throe-year- 
olds and up, seven tuwongs ;
SAndy.,...............66 Diem. Cluster. .IM

....162 Bursar .........1*7
r . ..m Amphion -------- 101

te........... 162 Sarolta .............. .107

5

_ fmrt -r
•164

1 any), 8 to 1. even aild 
1 f «Iff Stream. 167 (Cotons), 6 to 1, *

. 17.86.iüjHS :-v:
Daisy, C^ J, Novtoe,
Doris Hal and Mail 

Collins, London.
^rAbStrtofl^jL^tro  ̂Hamilton.

Toronto.
„ wen Toronto, 

—..... ... Mead, Toronto
“F «IM. H W. Field. HRmUtOn. 

^Fatchen Wilkes «.. 8. O. Hodgins, 
Clandeboye.

TredeH, F. Westbrook. Bmntford. 
Golden Rex, T. H. Brownlee, Ottawa.

’ —1.84 Trot—Purse $460.—
Dan G., N. Ray, Toronto.
Princess Ouida and-Opera Todd, j. 

Burns Toronto. .
Sunday Morning, B. Shake», Port Ar

thur. f
The Acme, O. D. Doremus, Kalamasoo, 

Mich. ,, ;
Ethel Green, J. Nesbitt, Toronto. 
BedellaxB.. A. Baxter, Hamilton.

0-2.14 Trot—Purse $400.— >
Monarchlal Lady, M. Bernier, Victoria- 

ville, Que.
Ned Wilkes, W. A. Collins, Toronto. 
Lucy Patchen, R. M. Norton, Water- 

ville, N.T. ■
Johnny Medium, B. P. O’Neil, Montreal 
King Bryson, J. Black, Fergus,
Sliver Tall, J. Mlad, Toronto. —
Le sa Vale, S. McBride, Toronto.

TORONTO'S SPEED FACTORY.

Metefeyel# Experts Travel Fast on 
l^oel Saucer.

The new Motordrome on Greenwood- 
avenue Is the on<S place in Canada 
where reel speed can be seen. On a 
track only twenty feet wide end run
ning four laps to the mile, fearless 
drivers, gathered p-om all parte of 
the world, are able to fly thru 
at 16 to 90 miles per hour. .

A big race w|il be held this svenlng, 
and a special program has been ar
ranged to honor of the King’s Birth
day. Ten expert Dire devils 
take part In eight thrilling races.

Jeff
time 1A8. Montagnt*. Dick Deadwood, 

Arran, Eye white, Bernadotte, Brawny, 
DMUesile and Crteoo also An.

THIRD RACE—Pume $T00, handicap, 
thzee>year-oids and up, six furlongs :

L Mr Blaise, 104 (Tapiln). 8 to 5, 1 to 
«soil to 2.

*. Pan earrto, 124 (Peak), 11 to 8, 7 toI 9«M»-gan|gjfj
sad 3 to L

Time 1.12 4-5. Manaueh. Colquitt. Back 
Boy and Sherwood also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1600, Con
naught Cup, for Canadian-owned horses, 
1£ miles : '
1 Hearts of Oak. 116 (Gray), I to 1. 2 

tf| gad out.
t. Privet Pdtal. 106 (Tapiln), Ito to 1, 

I to 6 and out.
, A Plate Glass, ltl (Goldstein), 4 to 8, 
1 4p s and out.

Time 8.08 4-5. Martian and The-Usher 
M>o An. .

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, handicap, 
- fottf-year-olds and up, about 3H mil 

L Bryn down, 187 (Borgan), il to 6 out.

Maiden Voyage, W. A.M

I Consequence, O. B. Hance. 
ArthuV°U, J4' Me^i. ToronA ttny.-.ill Geo.Spring

Asstsr
THIRD RACE—Purpe $600. selling, 

three-year-oids end up. six furlongs : 
Harvest Queen. ...*$4 Requlram
Chllla......... 166 atom ...................IM
Huffman..........110 Unde Ed .....*»*
Joe Finn................*106 Coppertown ..n06
Briar Path.... y. .110 Jabot.......... . • . .Ill

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1800, Kinder- 
en Stakes, two-year-olds, five fur-

108six far-
;sa-’ 102 (Clever), 16 to 1, 4 ta 1

6"
■

space

ÿatte
longsHr :
Joseflna Zarata.. .**6 Taraan .............161
,____ 86 Ida Claire t . ,*U(

Heenan.......... .i...**4 Tokay
Commonada.... ...lit Sir Edgar.........,118
-1—Coupled.

FIFTH RACE—Puree $700. steeple
chase. selling, handicap, four-year-olds
and up. two miles : __ , «1

Arlington.... 110 BUI Whaley .,.11»
............188 Jim L. ...............1*0
....... 186 Idle Michael .148
RACE—Purse $600, selling, 

handicap, three-year-olds and up, one 
mile::
Ravenal..................... 08 Harry Lauder..100,
Ask Ma...................10» Frank Hudson. 106
Sherlock Holm«e..l68 Danger. March. 110
Spring Maid...........160 L’Aiglon.........-.16*
IrtohGentleman...106 Elwah ................ W7
To wton Field..... 108 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, lit miles :
Lady Rankin 
Console......
Napier......................100 Cisco
Snowflakes....... 04 Dynamite........ *101
Love Day..,...... 1*4

% ■ 
(' 1•106 Will i •

,-- .7
PPHBHB

I MAHER’S I
I Horse I 
I Exchange I
116-28 Hayden St. |

s are cut in three- 
rs have belt laopg 
Wednesday’s re-

lZEBS, $1.65

dnesday. Navy 
b are in blue and; 
lapels and patch; 
Wednesday spe-
.................... : IM
Yonge Street. '*

es :
ottlngham
«ne On.. 
SIXTH

r

Pennant Wins Feature 
At Belmont Park

% IF YOU LACK STRENGTH
ELECTRICITY WILL RESTORE IT
Don’t Give Up All Idea of Getting a Cere

i
!

1
iX

..**4 Billie Baker ..♦•8 
,.10* Cliff StrAm ..*166

•>BELMONT, June 2.—The races today 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :

Ptolemy, ♦••Futurist and •••Lou -Slue al
so ran.
st«n'enir <nttT- ‘Cochran'entry. •••John-

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
Î- Croeebun, m (Kederie), g to ».^S^Maxim’s^holiîfîSf (Btalîhrither). 2 

THIRD RACB—ITit furlong# : ■ f

ï. SSSTiAg'.Sïî!»*-
S. Chanteuse, *6 (McKeever),
Time L01 2-5. Miss Fielder.

V1** Shorthand also ran. . ,
eltiewhT RACB~"IUn<ticaF- inlle and

i S*n5?nt’ 111 (Notter). 9 to 10.
1 ?DCkw0rn’ >12 (Woods), T te 6. 
TtoMUef1îs 1,,~(FilJrbTOthsr), 1 to 3.

Va^rtV atao^<ThU1, H°1M*y

•Added starter.
FIFTH RACE—Mile :
2 *® t® 1. *
|: w^VffiS: l ,t01
Time 1.39 1-6. Donald McDonald ftoiJ* 

«*£ston also An Mld' °°My
SIXpï RACE—Mile :

twilight meet tonight.

Y MCa "will totri,ht the West End
h5,d °P«n athletic meet, 

which will, no doubt, be well worth while
MIiSFu A.L eVhfc 4vehte Will be, well 
flUelLby the CentAl, West End and 
Broadview athletes. The events wiu 
start at 7 p.m. sharp. The pubUc are In
vited to see the contestants compete.

In the shot-put, Archibald. Boes, Blake, 
Gardiner. Mortality. BainbrWge, Burns 
and many othem will compete.

In the 220 yards, such runners as Phil
lips, Tresidder, Moriarlty, McCullough,

•98- TI Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 
mei Belt has cured hundreds of 

cases of rheumatism. Weak 
. ■ back, setatioa, debility and 

< stomach, kidney Oad - liver 
' troubles. Tt eures by giving 

strength and nourishment to 
every part" of yOar body- - —

My Belt has cured many 
thousand 
you I’ll
waste your money on drugs 
that only stimulate. 1 Take 
electricity—It cures like Na
ture. and the cost is lees than 

of drugging. 
McLaughlin’s Electric 

Belt is the best Electric Belt 
mOde. Ne bettor belt can be 

If it wUl cure you It is worth giving It a good triât 1 dén’t want 
your money if 1 can’t help you, and I’ll tell you so before you pay me a cent ' 
Dr. McLaughlin:- Brampton, Ont

Dear Sir,—I have been wearing y our Belt for some time now and find it 
has done me a great deal of good. 1 am feeling much better in every way 
OOd have gained In weight, although doing heavy work during the Summer 
I will be pleased to recommend your Belt to anyone who may need your 
treatment, Tours very truly, H. OABBBTT.

Brace up! Arouse yourself from the state of dejection Into Which you 
save fallen. Turn your back upon the paet. Make up your mf 
you live you are going to be alive. Avail yourself of the intent 
has placed within your reach for overcoming your physlceV 4ÜS 
world a heaven. Be healthy and happy. Radiate sunshine 1 
your health by wearing my Belt while you sleep.

No matter what ails you, there Is » cure for you in Nature's Remedy- 
Electricity1. The greatest cures on record have been performed by this famous 
Belt and It is recognized to-day as the greatest remedial agent known to man
kind. it cures every form of Nervous Diseases, Kidney and ‘Bladder 
Troubles, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, and many other complaints, after 
•very other known system of medical treatment has tailed.

Nature will cure yeti If you will give her the ri^bt kind of assistance. 
The reason your nerves are weak is because they are not properly led. I 
don't mean that you do not At enough. Nerve force is a food that comes 
from electricity. When your supply of bodily electricity has become depleted 
the nerves do not get the proper nourishment end various complications result!

CALL TO-DAY—FREE CONSULTATION—FREE BOOK.
If you can’t call, write for my beautiful Illustrated bosk.

r
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
WAtber clear; track test Princess

Monti
Or-

•Kit *
Ab.>

»hi furlongs: * #
JSt. Bloch..:...
Armor..,.:.......... .1*4 Mac .................... 1JO6
Flying Yankee.... 104 J. D. Wa'field-169
Coy. ...........................108 Louise Paul ...108

SECOND RACE—Selling, fillies, two- 
year-olds, five furlongs:
f^lSK;:::j:;:1w gV
Lady Jane Grey..10* Mlrty More ...too$&££L5fes$3!

?S5t«Sria'OkJssSi ■ üiiîS
three-year-olds and up, one mile and a 
sixteenth:
Bensnet.............. 9* Beulah 8. .....10*
Star Jasmine.........10* Sam. R. Meyer.107
Cream......................109 Win. Witch ...114

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-yAr- 
olds and up. 164 mites: .
Budt Ksenon

es .
D8Dnra RACB^Selllng, three-yAr-olds, 
1-1-14 miles:
Love Land.............99 Wild Horse ..
Bushy Head...........107 Helen M............
Gladys T................. 106/ Dried -------- -- 06
^SEVENTH RACJB—Flour-year-olds and

Ou"lde%oet.
Servlcence.
Gold Color.
KlngUng....
Dilatory..,.

to* If 6
7Vr Brak >

asm., u it win com 
ten you a Don’t Tirfr '190 Mimorloso .....103

.50>' . _ I

P TIRES, rolls 
uards, reversibl 
pplied with tool 
nodels of reliable 
.......... 23.50 ;

f 1 J. J.a course
tfm Dr.

,'3

* to 1. 
Deviltry"The Her* Market of Canada.’’

Special Sale 
Thursday Next

—BgsemenL I I

^catarrh;
OF THE 4

•fi

A

v:i BLADDER; 
Rellmd Ii ; 

“ours

at 11'a.raVof

For Hot mind that white 
which nature 

Make 'this 
and get back 15 MorsesRadiate sunshi »$1.50 of the\ ... 96 Strong ............ -194

..167 Solar Star........ 109 Send for Catalogue of Motorcycle 
Soidries. Best Prices.

TORONTO AGENCY
|The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.

mnefcvmtmjMt \Toronto Fire 
Department

i .
I

ÎT

SPERMOZONE
For Nervodi Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with diet or usual oceupatloe. 
Price $1 per box. mailed in plain wrap-

Toronto, '

Auto trucks ere taking thea place of 
inetructk)

these homes and our 344 Spadiu Avenue
Phone Collage 42. ■

if ns are to eek without 
reserve by Public Auction next 
Thursday. They can be eeem at 
our etables now. Amongst them 
are many young horses and 
meres suitable for breeding, 
camp or general purposes.

mites:4
135....,..166 Cantem ............. 16*....106 Defy ..

...;107 Gold. Treasure. 107

..,.107 Spindle ..............Illwoodcraft r...m
Weather ctear; track fast.

106- -
Wilson, McOaven and others from Broad
view.

. In the walk. McLareto, Mertens, Parises, 
Freeman, Kelley, Bauokham and many 
others.

The boys’ events will be well filled, 
CORN WALL* SPAT CLUB.

CORNWALL, June 2.—A meeting of 
the members ot the Cornwall Boat Club 
was held this evening when the officers 
for 1*14 were elected a« follows: Com-

•ent tested, FREE.1 ELM ST.,Don’t Forget Thursday,; 
11 a.n*., Without 

Reserve.

21
dr. m. ft McLaughlin, as? Yen** at, Terwnto, Ont.

* Please wtnd me ,
•pour BOOK FREE. Name ,, ..................................... Address ..................

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sxt. until 8.10 p.m.
■ __________ /________________

RIDLEY V. T.C.8. TODAY.
The annual cricket match ^between 

Bishop Ridley College of St. Catharines 
and Trinity College School, Port Hope, 
takes place today, starting at 11 a.m., at 
Roaedale.

mod ore, Sheriff Mack: rice-commodore, 
John B. Atchison; rear commodore, Fred 
Merritt; secretary, Owen Poole; treasurer, 
Geo. A. Mllden ; committee, Rev. S, U. 
Poole, John N, MacPherson, C. H, Bar
ber, S. M. Gray.

S>
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Shortstop Johnny Murphy 
Breaks His Leg at Island

=====

heir Own 
Even Break

thletics Hold Th 
: Giants Get

Overcome 
falo’s Early Le,

fotifgl n
S

ra-iao-jw.
1

; V,

5b

■v:;i - ■H"-x« .■
—iiwfcS

@r ■■■ xis

raomrscoLKARE
MURPHY’S LEG IS BROKEN

Baseball Records
Schemer AMERICAN LEAGUE.

EARLY --------- :------ -- ---------
INTERNATIONAL; LEAGUE.

V r.i‘«'V

,Peterboro— "AB." R.H,C>. X H
Blount, d
Byrne, 3b. * * —- * 3 1» ■n Sl'ca^tHii

; • ; *e»«a <

» JT _e _i _i Piled Up 
”rs...............i a g" ? h OooiiBi

4 »,^r « o o boffalo, j«w

* 52?toSSS. J o z i 2 o **»y «■ •«« «wvwto aghg^jg
Ldud. of.*. 4.0 050 .0 faio boys knew they bed been In a hajl

•rr .1-<V S- 9 r 1 î 2 I game. For a time It looked a* If today’s
l ï 8],-» woum >. but tXt#

Gains x 1 , 0 9- ®,. ft .6 I terdoy’s shutout Chte Brandon; on the
"rt ~K r7 1 mol:n<1 tor the Bistins, allowed but one

t'4'- 1 hit .during the first tour initings, while

■$ • *
w m Wtm.Teams. 

Buffalo . 
Baltimore

e
T-, Athletics Hold SUght Margin

to<XvS=r
'•. •

( for^our;®^

merV Herd I r frDown AgainrLZ°ES#.......... ............■

» « Ve #, '24O
:«oo

5 1422

BECK'S DOUBLE 
■ HELPS CARDINALS

vr^Tf * ialli ' '

nc« .........
be• # e ei»i• •> *w 
e e W e'e"» e no 0*d eg

15. '

-1#-= P?^Rochest
Provide

Shortstop Collides With Peter- 

boro Catcher and is Car- 

ried Off Field With His 

-Leg Broken Close to the 
^Ânkle — The Detsâls. ,

:IS17 .17"
IF 16Newark 

Toronto 
Jersey City ..

18 .466
23 ■ «
2611

% I 11 ltev::ETE%v:::l::j
Channell. r,f.  ..........3 112 ® I Baltimore. ...............8 Jersey City...............f

S 0 2 9 0 ® providence............8'Newark-................ «,'1
01 V —Wednesday Games.—. /

Toronto at Buffalq.
JI Montreal at Rocheeter. 
a I Newark ® Baltimore at

BOSTON. June 3—Philadelphia and x 
Boston divided a doubleheader today, the 
Bed Sox winning the first game, % to i 
2, and the Athletics the second. 4 ttf 3. 
Gardner’s triple In the sixth inning of ■

«Lpusg’gaagiffi?*'
tied the score In the seventh inning, 
the Red Sox won out in. the seventh v 
Hooper tripled and scored on Be

rgfljtiflbe1
In the second game Baker started the. 

scoring in the fourth inning when he

?
ST. LOUIS. June J.BeCkJ^donWe, wBh

E"âssE.?Sto t at Louis got a four-run lead in 
the -erst Innlnge on a

Jggsg.SSÏSàKiS
red letter» for the home camp. Not only at. Louis—

the locals » shut dût 4' to 6, but Huggins^îb......... ..
JOhnny Murphy, the Beavers'- crack “Xi—2 ». . »
shortstop, sustained a broken leg which k. Miller, lb. ..... 3 1 |
WOL in all probability, keep him out of WWW. M- },'}■ i % g j
the game.tor tth.rest of the season. - “uonnor, c.® « $ * ® Î.

Murphy's mlehap occurred in the fourth Wlngo. c.................. J ® J ” 1 0
innings, when, with two men down. Beck, 3b. ................. ï ï S i n n
Kelly singled over second bam, and on Hageman, p. ............. ® ® J , g
the next ball hiked for second. Trout'» Doafc, ' ........................... } ® S 2 J 2
thtow was high and a little too far over. Gather ........................ 1 ® 0 ® ® 0
and In making the play Murphy was forc
ed to overstep the bag; while coming In 
like an exprem Kelly’s spikes struck the 
shortstop mSSfay between^the knee and 
ankle, and the-, crack of the leg bens 
oobld be heard all over the- field. Half a 
dosen players carried the Injured man 
to the club house, where a physician, who 
happened to be on the grounds, set the 
fractured hone. He was then carried out 
on a stretcher and conveyed to St.
Michael’s -.capital.

The loss of Murphy will leave - .a big 
hole In the Beaver infield. Secured fiom 
Hamilton, for whom he played;good ball 
liSt season, Murphy promptly commenced 
to burn up the-league insofar as fielding 
hi* position gees. Right now he is dust 
about the best in tlfe Canadian, and In
cidentally we haven’t seen more than one 
er two In the International .
him in grabbing-off the hot ones around
^ottyl^.W^never had a chance 

6», Win with Schettler twirling. On no 
than three occasions when the locals 

- a man on bases and a chance to 
a-the opposition twlrler tightened up 

struck out the next batsmen. A 
tning double play started by King 
[ted the Beavers' best chance In the 

singled cleanly to centra
________________ed one towards second that
loSted good for a hit, but King scooped 
it "with one hand, jumped on -second; and 
threw to first In time to complete a cork- 
inf double play, nan-kins scratched B. hit 
tq, pitcher, Schaeffer walked, but Trou»

. In the sixth, after Moseley had 
, Ort got a.life on an error and 
walked, but‘Schneider and Isaacs 

Also In the ninth, with Isaacs 
kins and Galm, hitting for Schaef

fer fanned."
For Peterboro, Blount scored the first 

run In the first on a walk, a sacrifice, 
end Stewart's smash over second. In the 
third" Blount scratched a hit to second,
Byrne singled to left, Welsh’s sacrifice 
flFgporail. ■ ■
eo the emergency with a clean wallop to 
right. Peterboro scored their last :n the 
sixth, when, with one down, Ort at short
stop hobbled King's roller, and Wilcox 
end Gorman followed With clean singles.

• £ fSV'J:

^"4M< .•/^pecialour-run leaa 
combination „ 

i on balls. Cl»-, 
ts in the tfc

M l 4 4 .
1

.... 3 0 0 _0 J.

............ 32 .7 JO 27 9 II
'A B.R. H. O. A. E.

^ 5 '6 0 1 0 l| Clubs., . _.„M-g niée o I London V. • w -jj»*- »\ i : »Jsafa-acxf 

EU I-!'!

SKk.'i! 5 ) j • RJtsr.::::::::: « -aJohnson, p.  .......... .. 1 0 0 0 6 0 —Tuesday-Scores.—
Ritter, p. ,y...;v... 1 ® « ® J 1 Peterboro......... ♦. Temkto ..........
Prieste * ................... » 1 0 1 0 0 ® Hamilton:..,...... 2 Brie ................

— — — —---------; London........... '............ 1 Ottawa. »..  0
* St. Thomae.............. 2 Brantford

1 —Wednesday Games.— ■
Peterboro at Toronto.
Hamilton at Erie.
London at qttaws.
Brantford at St- Thomas.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

0■VU
5" 6b.' .»

J■ <4 JSSsth ini.hits
at Providence,

Jersey City.

y;:' CAn5oIA14’LEAGUE. "

- - „ t5e ^<x5eô 8î0,5':
yjf, Y** Sa t Bô

!
I - P' ••I 4-vM0 0 x6 

2 ,J.®
9 0- 0

Totals........
Toronto— 

Fitzpatrick, 2b. 
Sullivan, t.U 
Pick, 3b. ... 
Wilson, c.f. , 
Jordan, lb. . 
Snell, c. ,,,. 
Fisher, as, ' J

*

Won. Lost
u | | -m

u » i\l
TOtlfcl m v# 'jUj,

xBatted tor Schaeffer In ,t 1 - HHH
. ..‘.1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0—4 Gilbert was touched- up freely and with 
,..>0 0_ 0 ,0 0 .0 e9 0 0—0 poor fielding behind btiU the Herd was 
bite—Byrne. Welsh. Stolen | able to rather in' two runs In each of the

• runs

. 16-'-"MpnippR ■■■■■ ■ ____■■

W VS|BgjSfc-«=:*=aw
bases—Wilcox, KeUy. Or|, Bages on J first three timings. True, these 
balle—Off Schaeffer 2, off Schettler 3. [were not all the result of good baseball 
Struck out—By Schaeffer 6, by Schettler I gv any means, but some by Very loose 
9. Double play—King to Gorman. Wild playing and-the ill fortunes of the game, 
pitch—Schettler. • Left on bases—Toronto j r After six «uns and eight hits had been 
8, Peterboro 6. Umpires—Raison and made oft Gilbert in four innings he was 
Halllnan. - I replaced by Johnson. ThU young artist

pitched but the fifth inning, when he

SECOND STRAIGHT 
ROM THE LEADERS■ I* vlfl A gggJ LLfll/AlilU j men'and forced the other to ground out.

not so fortunate, 
a double, and an

11 Shawkey stop-Alt1 S1
.33814t "•

PmSSt^hu""!’!™!.......... 0 00000*9
Boston ••••••»••• MMu.a.ttO O 0 05 C 0 1 10 1

Phils A.B^H.OJLILl Boston JLB.H

.2751
Totals ..~... 26 6 -6 27 31 1

xBatted for Wlirgo In elghtii, 
Cincinnati— A.B. R. H. P.O. A.

Moran, r.f.............. 4 0 1 v
Hersog s.#. ....... 4 Oil 6 0
Berghamer, 2b. ... 1 1 0 0 1 0
Rawltngs, 2b............... 1 1-0 « J *
îfaJ3Sn8r1'A. 5 il' 0 0
Hoblltzel, lb............... 4 0 0 £.. r
Niehoff, 2b. 4 J J 2 1;!- J

Clarke, c.................Vi. 4. 1 | * f r J
Davenport, p. 1 0 0 0 2. 0
IngersoU, P.................   1 1 J « ® ®
Benton, p. ........ 0 0 ,0 0 0 0
Tingling x ................ 1 0 0 0 0.0
R. Miller xx ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0
Kellogg xxx ............ 1/ 0 d 0 0 0

0
0

!

at^ÏÏ*’rfb" î ? î Î 25££££:1eh' *k U *« Î
sS^m~i î il oass££/». * t i î i

• Lapp.*; 9 4 • 9 Gain», to.. 3 0 6 8 0* till SSTcto « n \ ! I
Total. .,5555-0 SSST:::. 5 5 :\i

i Totals .................... 87 6 10 *28 7
•—Brandon cut on bunted strike, 
x—Batted for Gilbert in fifth.

Buffalo ...... 2 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 *—7
Toronto 0 0 0 0 2 8,0 0 0—6

Earned runs—Buffalo 8, Toronto 2.
Bases on balls—Off Brandon 2, off Gil
bert 4. off Ritter 1. Struck out—By 
Brandon 4, by Johnson 1, by Bitter 4.
Two-base, hits—Roach, Pick. Sacrifice Clubs 
hits—Jackson, Brandon", Roach. 'First on I New York 
errors—Buffalo 2, Toronto 1. Stolen basés Cincinnati .
—w«tm, Kritchell 2, Jackson, GUhooley. Pltuburg 
Left on-base*-Buffalo 8, Toronto-7. Wild Chicago ... 
pltèh—Brandon. Umpires—Carpenter and Brooklyn ...........
Nall In. Time 1.65._____ fell^a ’ V.V.V.V. *°

LEAFS GET TWlRLER 
FROM THE REDSOX

0 M

two

: Wen. Lost. PetIn the eeventh tee wee
for- Roach opened with
error by Fltspatrick, followed by a stolen
base, a single and a sacrifice, netted the
Bisons their only cun ;off this pitcher.

In the eighth he showed his powers as 
a pitcher when he again fanned two tot 
the Blsbns and forced the other to roll

to third.

.6671223 o e>1966 ■■■VBiH Bjradlcy’s Tiptop® Hit Fou 

Baltimore Twirlers to All 

. Corners and Win Easily.

0 IA .6681621 •••Engle ... 
xHenrlkssn. 22 f

Totals ....30 0 2716»

.47620 22

.4721917f Totals ....... 38
xBatted for Davenport 
xxBatted for Rawlings
xxxBatted for Benton In ninth.............

Cincinnati .....................0 2 0 0-.1 1 0 0— 4
8L Mels .i..4 0*6 0 0 6 0 1 *— 6 

Two-base hits—VT. Miller, Wlngo,
Clarke, Wilson, Beck. Sacrifice bit*^ 
Dolan, Heraog. Stolen bases—Moran, 
Clarke, Dolan. . Passed ball—Wlngo. Hit 
by pitcher—By Davenport L Bases on 
balls—Off Hageman 4. off Davenport 6, 
off IngersoU l, off Benton 1. Struck out 
—By Hhgeman 2, by Davenport 
Doak 3, by IngersoU 2,-by Benton 1.
—2:08. Umpires—Orth and Byron.

4 8 24 16 1
in fifth, 
in seventh. -

who had It On .46624

•-Tu5dayV^“ « WÉWÊif^
Philadelphia.........0-0 New York 2-7 Runs—Murphy, Baker 2. Strunk. Lewis, ) - '
St. Louis... -/.........6 Cincinnati ............... 4 Yerkee. Two base hit—Yerkee. Three .

—Wednesday’s Games— base hit—McYnnls. Sacrifice fly—Lapp. •
New York at Philadelphia. Sacrifice hits—Gardner. Strunk. Barry,
Boston at Brooklyn. Mclnnls. Stolen bases—Lewis, Hooper,
Cincinnati at St. Louis. CoUlne, Baker. Double plays—Barry.

Collins and Mclnnie. Left on " 
Philadelphia 9, Boston 4. Bases on, balls 
r°fi,Fo,ver 1 °^.C??p®r h off Pennock 
Î' ®trU(* °ut-?y fennock 3, by Foster 
3. Time 1.62 . Umpires—Chill and Sheri
dan.

.4402018
; IS

i BROOKLYN, June "2.—Brooklyn made started off with a

v=; -ssfi
locals, was invincible when men were on prieste baited fop Gilbert and beat out 
bases. Brooklyn hit all the visiting pitch- a hit to Vaughn, YwSafin ocoWteg. Bran-

=s aaffis* teHSswV
» w ::s f î » fcn"”:: l Hl *\ w ^
£S&%&;4^4 « ojSwacina., lb 4 21S 0 61 Carthy In the elxtifc. After Pick had foul-

ft «set. »i ! yreuiptittrlrgfe,*3

■■■■■■ I Young, p ■■••••• Wilson at third. Snell's infield hit to
î î î Î- 2 Vaughn scored Wilson. Fisher was given 

[Alton. 1>..v. ?“! 15 I a life on McCarthy’s terror, while Jordans ss%js«idR’A.”»s
1| Totals ...SI 9 34 13 « batting for Johnson, scored Snell on his

Fitzpatrick

her

! I
Zeiser, Last Year With Lowell, 

Will Join the Club at 

Once»

Loud
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost Pet.Clubs.
Philadelphia ................ 28
Washington ........ 24

i.Vi... 26
......... 20

Cellar Champions
Split Double Bill

15 .603
! 16 .600I

17 •666i . J Detroit .....
. ,ji , JSt. Louis ...

BOSTON, June 2.—Matthew Reiser, a Boston ..........
recruit pitcher of the Boston Americans. Chicago ■... ■ 
was released to the Toronto team of the I New York .,...
International League under an optional Clevbhrod ••••
agreement today. _ I Boston.... Z^^S^Tphla ...2-4

Zeiser was drafted by Boston from thelgt. Louis................... 8 Cleveland 0
Lowell Club of -the New England. League WaMil»gton. 9 New York 8
last year.- ; Zeiser wort Jfc .*«*• "W.-J? Dgt5®lt"* 
games, with a y pennant-winning club, -
tturt was the beet bating outfit and sec- g^ington at New York.- :*1| te*"

ONCE A WEEK THE.
ROYALS COME THRU

i •'..ï-f i ----------J —> IBu

Bkseball. as a national pastime, has 
many followers. A group view in this i 
week’s leaue of The Sunday Would will 
ahow that the Canadian League at To- 
ronto has some famous fans, as a re- 
ference to the picture will show Sir 
James Whitney, Ontario’s prenlierfind

for sate by. all newsdealers and news
boy».

it* .61819
.48719 20otr. .43923... 18

22 .48617.....
.62627.... 18

PITTSBURG, June 2.—Pittsburg easily 
won the first game of a doubleheader 
from Buffalo today, 10 to 8, by heavy- 
hitting, but lost the second contest to 

visitors, 3 to 7, because of eflipfst-

:*• t >• u.
-V'.

i
Byrne, and Stewart again flU- the

Scores: Totals —14 U 37 9\ :
Score by Innings: " .V.' " KB. B.

—Second Game—

0ÊÊÊÊÊ
^,r , in the first when Vaughn stole eecond.

L___________ _____

Mr.D^"’<L2b" 2-« ! * î 4 1 x s » Myees JGagnier. Stolen base—Zton. Dpu- dropped, but aftst a f*w mtrfntes resuirt-

efe88Ü ialpBIlpSteMSai awaBStttmSend'son, p-J b 8 -te #1 "• - — 'Guinn In 3 lhning»,: off Ridgeway»**»* a homer hritfl KroyuStled it. blew up iw the fourth, wheri thé Roya
2E2K. • J J J e _ , innings. Umpires—Rush and McCojmLck. I ^ four ruim Scorn ÀB^dA1.

î M T,me-2 00". Atte22^-m GRAYS NOSED OUT \ fi i 51

REGRU1TPIT0IER - SMITH’S CHAMPIONS i i 1Ï Kw » HI l
:Att0W^0NESINGLE SMffflgOiABmONS ^.1 j M

x.* I raoviDBNCg; Jhae i—The Gray* W»aV. |}j| •|«wS?es..- **;*•«
i daiVELAND. Jtine Yl^WyUe Taylor, Jav £ tn'T ISSS-tr°m the In<Uani to- SîSS’p 1 « • ï ‘ “mlth'.." 111*1

^ B. S5K2?.»„ lilt ••••160,6

Hfcf Ai » ■ ,putlog-an umpire's dectiion. Score : W^ZMumint*m'4 f 5 4 ■ Î ! } nSSuStor . ......................... ...»«ao,e 0» 00-3
V St. “Louis- AB. R. H. O. A. ». £" SSSSSm» 3 1 f 5 ? f MwSSl ...... .............rVÜT*'
Shotton, cf. . ... 4 0 1 1 ti, * OiRourlttei : " 2‘ 1 1 \ n ? - Runs—Messenger, Priest, Walsh, Keller
Howard Sb. 4 0 1 2Î. 0 *r i lit I 2, Klppert 2, Whiteman, Flynn. Two-base
Pratt, 2b. ..W».-. 0 1 2.1 0 9 ...................J 0 * * hite-Kippert, Whiteman. Three-base
Williams, rf. 3 .1 .1 2 0 0 Totals  34 7 8 24 18 "4 Wts—Priest, Walsh. Sacrifice hits—
Walker, If. .4V2 3 4 0 6 Providence— AÆ. R. H* PO A. B Walsh, Dale. Stolen base—Flynn Flmt
Leary, lb. 0; 0 7 0 0 Flatte, h., ......-± $1 2 2 4 T 6 00 errim-Montreal 2. RochesteP.4. Baami
Wares, as. ..V;.'.;.. 4 ♦- *8- 8 4 0 Shean, 2b. ti 1 * 1 2 0 oh bal>ls—Off Duchesnll 1, off Upham 8.
Agnew. c.,...............V . 4 0 1 X 1 "0 Powell, l.f............ .... V l 1 2' 0 0 off Miller 1, off Dale 3. Hit by pitcher-
Taylor. p. 8 0 2 0 ' 2 0 Bauman, 3b. ...J.. S' 2 0 2 2 0 By Upham 1. Struck out—By Duchesnll

-r — —------ — Tutweiler,-c.f. ..... «?. 1 2 8 0 0 3, by Upham 1. by Miller 1, by Dale 1.
Totati 4....................32 3 13 27 8 8 E OjhIot, lb. Î 0 0 6 10 Left on bases—Montreal 6. Rochester 6.

Cleveland— AB. R. H. O. A. US. Fabrique, s.s............ f 0 1 1 1 0 Time—2.10. Umpire»—Harrund Rorty.
Lelbold, cf. ........ 3 0 0 0. 0 0 X Onslow, c. ...................... 0 16 10
Bieland, as. ......... 4 0 0 2 3 0 Ballsy. P- ........ 0, 0 0 0 0 0
Orkney. If. ...........  1 0 0 1 0 0 p ......i-j t; 6 0 '•*' 1 0
Wood, If..........2 0 0 0 0 0 Schultz, p................ 211100
Jackson, rf. ........ 3 0 01 0 0 „ . ,
Lajoie, 2b, ......... 2 0 0 1 3 0 .. Totals ........... 32 8 8 27, 9 0
Johnston, lb. ...... 3 0 0 14 1 0 .......... » J » « J ® ®~ * ■
Turner, 3b..................  3 0 1 2 2 0 I FfOVldeniW; .6 0020380 *— 8
O’Neill, c. .......... 2 0 0 6 7 1 baSe?7Z?aunîi1,?.' Platt2i Fowell.
Hagerman, p................2 0 0 0 3 0 ÎS1 *îaee Elta — Witter, Tutweiler,

S H-l
Biiungs xxx ..............._0 0 0 0 0 0 ft

Totals 27 "> *7 n TI î1®"- “truck out—By Bailey 1. by Lee
^Xt!dftor0m^rXnthrn 9th , \ o^BenV
-XxxRan for Lellvclfto 9th. ' ^se' te^'tenwrsiiSrovt^i^1'^ ^ft'on

sevS •‘•i ? I ? 2 S ? 2 ^rt on
° Twobase hlts-^Waiker °2 ° Three b^e 1 ^ Um»lre—N*J»n and Hal»«aa. 
hit—Agile w. Stolen 
Wares, i Sacrifice
balls—Off Hagerman 2. off Taylor T 
ftru£^ out—By Hagerman 6, by Taylor 

to Blsland to

................................................ lg
Kansas City

Brooklyn....
«5:::
Pittsburg...

19 .467
22 < .450

.......
andWhitewash Dose

: f For Brantford

.Pitts. - A.'B H.O.A.ET. 
.Menoek 
Jones,

6 ' 'FEDERAL LEAGUE.
f1*- . S*V K$AS bs

8.7
Ï BaltimoreLennox, 3k t M 1X Chi 20 -17 4 .641 -,I ;5Baltimore at Brooklyn. 

Buffalo at Pittsburg.' 
Chicago at Kansas City. 
Indianapolis at St. Louis

mmv. i* 17 .500X
V» " ‘ .too
®L#* v-^i* y47Srf

.Brantford— AB. R. B. P.O. A? E.
20 .469

Burns, l.f. ....
Wagner, 2b. ..
Deneau, lb.. ...
Doian, c.f. .....
Ivera, r.f. .........
Honeck. s.a ......
Roth, 8b. .........
Lacroix, c. ........
Asher, p............................2

Totals
St. Thomas—

Keep. l.f. .......
Gadsby, r.f.................
Hadley, 2b............ ..
Knetus, c.L ....... 2
Kadlng. lb............ ..
Forgue, s.s..............
Thrauklll, 3b.
NArttt, c. -,............«
Hughey, p. .......

lotals ............. 26 2 4 28 20 0
Brantford .............. ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
at Thomas .............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 •— 2

First on errors—St. Thomas 2. Left bn 
baaee--|t. Thomas li, Brantford 4. Stolen 
Ïî5?®—?°PD 2, Hadley, Forgue. Sacrifice 
hits—Deneau, Copp, Gadsby, Kixstus, 
HUghey Bases cn balls—Oft Asher 8, 
off Hugheyt2. Struck out—By Asher 7, 
££ Bughay i. Double play—Forgue to

v Hamilton Pitcher
WhitewashedErie

.... 4 0 0 1 0 0

.... 4 ,0 1 2 2 ;i
..3 0 111 0 0
.. 4 0 0 1 0 0

2 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 1 0
3 0 0 14 1
3 0 0 7 1 0

0 0 14 0

*8* V*"1'''' ^
41

i
Totals ...33 8 3711-11 Totals .—37 8 37 »- l 
•Ran for Joses In seventh.
«Batted for Knetser In seventh. . “
•«Batted for Adams In eighth.

Buffalo .......
Pittsburg 

Run

5] Ed. Mack, Ltd.
HU....*111 i*g**r-7

...........- .1 0 0 0 9 3 6 0*j*v4
Menosky 2. Jones, .Louden. 6, . 

Hanford 2, Delehanty, Downey, Moore. 
Two base hits—Downey. Three base hit» 
-—Roberte, Jones, Delehanty, Smith. 
Home rup—Hanford. Sacrifice hits— 
Smith, Oakes. Sacrifice fly—Lennox-. , 
Stolen base»—Hanford, Downey, Blair, 
Oakes, Jones. Hit by. pitcher—By Moore, 

Hits—Off Knetzer, 6 in 7 innings; off 
Adams, 1 In 1; off Henderson, 1 in 1. 
Bases on balls—Off Moore 4, off Knetzer 
3. Struck out—By Knetzer 4, by Adams 
2, by Moore 7. Time 2.06. Umpires— 
Brennctn and Cusack. Attendance 1700.

••■«seen**

1Iff
■ .1.. 28 0

AB. R. H. P.O. A E. 
.. 3 0 2 1 0 0

4 110 0 0

3 26 12 2

Smart Styles For 
Young Men

i
3 1220 

0000 
3 0 0 17 1 0

.. 3 0 0 1 3 0
3 0 0 1 7 0
3 0 0 5 1
2 10 14 0

0
0

2.i
I \

it I

'I

Chifcds Bunched Stein-BIoch and Society 
Brand clothes make 
their own argument to 

l young men of good 
j taste. $20 to $30.

Smart, snug fitting 
sacks; models carefully 
designed. Brilliant styl
ing is characteristic. 
In weaves, patterns^ 
coloring and tailoring 
they meet every re
quirement

Soft roll, square notch 
lapels, snug fitting 
trousers, athletic waist
coats. Exclusive mod
els that are making a 
big “hit” amongst 
ful dressers. .

<i

Hits on Millers
t

KANSAS CITY,. June 2.—Chicago 
bunched hits in the late innings and aid
ed by local errons, defeated Kansas City,
6 to 3, today. Score :

Zelder. 3b.. 4 0 0 1 0 Gilmore, rf. 3 110 0"
-Stanley, se. 3 0 110 Kenw’y, 3b. 4 3 4 6 0
Wlleen, c... 3 0 8 1 1 Stovall, lb.. 3 014 3 0
Zwllllng, cf 4 3 3 0 0 Perrtog, 3b.. 4 10 3»
Wickl'd, rf. 3 1 3 0 0 Kruger, of.. 4 0 3 1 0
Beck, lb ... 4 0 7 1 0 Dwlnger. as: 3 0 3.3-1
Farrell. 2b.. 2 1 5 3 0 Baat'ly, c.„ 4 1 2 2 0
Ft»k, p....... 1 0 6 1 0 Oullop, p ... 1 0 0 2 2
•McGuire .. 1 1 0 0 0 xColes .  l 0 0 0 0
«Jackson .. 0 0 0 0 Henning.p.. 0 0 0 3 0. 
“Jackson.. 0 0 0 0 OlxxGoodwln.. 1 0 0 0 0 
Lang, p .... 1 0 0 0 01

Totals ...28 6.27~8 11 Totals 
•Batted for, Fisk in stitth.
••Ran for McGuire in sixth. 
xBatted for Oullop In seventh. 
xxBatted foç Henning in ninth.

SïhiE’-dftV *îî i i î ü
Runs—Stanley, ZwüUng 2, Farrell 2, 

Jackson. Kenworthy 2, Easterly. Stolen 
bases—Kenworthy. Zwllllng, • Gilmore. 
Sacrifice hits—Cullop, Mack, Wicklan*:

Two heee hlt»r-Ken worthy. 
Three base -hits—Farrell, Zwllllng. Home 
run—Kenworthy. Hits—Off Fisk, 4 in 5 
innings; off Lang, 2 in .4; off Cullop, 3
In 7: off Henning, » in 2. Struck out__
By Fisk 1, by Cullop 2, by Lang 5.- Base 
on balls—Off Fisk 3, off Cullop 1,. off 
Lang 1, off Henning 1. Umpires—Ander
sen and Mannaseau. Time 1.56. At
tendance 1000.

iiBOBBY HECK HAD
SENATORS BAFFLED i

OTTAWA, June 2.—Bobby 6eck proved 
a mystery in the pinches yesterday, and 
the Senators, with Lefty Rogers on the 
mound, were beaten, 1 to 0, by London.
Ottawa had at .least two chances to score 
during the! game, but Heck • tightened 
each time arm got by. -In the third, two 
"hits and a walk put three'men on, with 
none out, for Ottawa, but Heck mowed 
down the next three In succession. Lon
don scored In the ninth tin Fried’s error, 
a hit and a sacrifice fly by Mullin. The 
score :

Ot’wa A.B.H.O.A.E.! London A.B.H.O.A.E. ■ m
Bulock, 3b.. 4 1 0 1 0| Llnneb’n, 3b 4 0 1 6 0 K
Nlll, 3b .... 4 114 OlLong. If ... 4 110 01 ( "f'
Bhau’sy, cf. 3 0 4 0 01 La my. cf .,41*001 f •
Rogers, p... 4 10 3 Of Blertrior, lb 3 O'» 0 0 Ë
Lege, c .... 3 0 5 0 1]Whiter1 t.ss 4 1 1.0 O f

o to rmsm mm s /
Wager, If .. 4 1 1 1 0! Snyder, o . . 4 110 0 0 Jf
Fried, se .. 2 1 5 3 21 Heck, p 9*0 0 4 0 t
•Kane .......  10 0 * “ igf

-

k. "

*KE, Pa., June 2.—Hamilton won a 
jttjhere battle here this afternoon, 2 to 
OcDnnshue allowing Erie only two hit».

Pitched good ball, trio, " allowing 
bgt two hits until the eighth, when four 
Sgjgles In a row .gaVe Hamilton the only 
twe-rana of the game. The work of Um- 
plg Walah was particularly bad. Score:

^ A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Dawson Cif.  -------  4 0 0 1 0 0
Oye*. In. ■ »v»»éws»», 4 0 16 10

* 0 0 0 3 0
.'«MM 3 0 0 - 5 0 1
MW- 8 -0 1 10 0.

2 0 0 0 3 0

1

I

K »
.31 4 3f31 3-t

I Tim

1

DUNN’S SPEED BOYS 
GRABANOTHER GAME

ritch*toHÎ*?™ " tSk/°hn»ton'ï"“wiid ii i iiéi i ■'I haStSl^;
Made No Mistakes

Downed Hoosiers I ?S si

I
M, *

iseesA
Behan, sa .

Wilson.

!
^ t 0 0 3 0 0

MoHWi <3* »««g«éig* 2 • * 0 11 1- A
B*DWe, p. 3 0 0 0 1 0

t < “•* - •: ' __ " W.M __

2.-6Bpeed oflr_tlto 
base», çtimbirieo'wtffi opportune hitting, 
carried Jack Dunn's--Oriole# to another 
victory in the second “*

Brtjela rf 4 1 * 0 0 Strait rf

II :

vau* «?<?»#• V? ,5ê • "
Run—Wh-ltcraft. Sacrifice fly—Mullin. 

Bases on bails—Off Heck 3, oft Rogers 1. 
Struck out—By Hè<* 8,' by Rogers * 2. 
Two-base hits—Powers, Long. Left on 
bases—Ottawa 9. London 7. Umpire— 
Miller. Time of game—1.30. Attendance 

—2200.

Total» ....
"Hamilton—

Dudley, s.s. »—»*». 4 1
GUhooley, 2b. ...... 4 0 2
Bnwewa, rA 8 o -

.27 0 2 37 9 1
AB. R. H. Ô; A E.

10 0 1 
1 J 0 

0 S O O' 
lb. l 0 1 10 0 0

M Lt •**»*•■•« 8 0 0 X 0 ' "0
fl—m. ®* 3 0 0 9 2 0

et 41 1 6 1 0
Baldwin. Sb. 2 » 1 x 2 0

P. ........ 6 0 0 0 2 0

................... so 2 6 27- 11 a
0- 0 9 6 0 0 9 9 -6—0- 

Htonllton 0 0 00 0 0 0 2 0—2 
hit—Dolan. Left oh bases— 

Hamilton 5. First base on bails— 
<iti BToWn 2. off Donahtie ». Struck out" 
r®7 Brown 9. by Donahue. 7. Sacrifice 
M*—Bohxa. Scott, White, Dolan. Hit

game with Jersey 
was 8 to %j_Score:

y a-bAxSay. 
,.»... . e ..41100 
Ulswltt.2b 3 12 3 0 

hier, 3b. 1* 0 0 1 
3b ... 3 1 1 2 1 

cf.. Ill'll 
* Fischer, cf. 4 1 1 0 0 

Pfyl, lb ..„ 4 Ill 2 ti 
Murphy, •». ' * 6 4 3 1 
Tyler, c .... 4 10 0 0
nüdor. P ... 8 0 0 0 0 
•Reynolds ..11000 
«Wells ...... • Mil

I Shears, p ... 0 0 0 1 0 
l»«Barry ... 1 0 • 0 0

a i Cl

üee...mnH^-MfEs
IM 11Tobin^rf A"^‘*3"CïAôBn AB.H.O.AE. | RRjbtiL P- 0 » fyX «

Boucher, 3b 3 0 1 0 OM'Keçh'^ to 4 0 1 3 o| ^ . V

W.Miller. If 3 1 3 0 0 Kahffi If. . i 18 0 0
Myibiiii.#»sc*:.nui i ________ 1“*®^

1 ®eH «v-æ$*”u4

rSS2.fi — 4, l. \ » 8arldan, g:.. 2 0 4 2 « «Rah for Reynolds In eeventh.
Crandall, p 1 1 (1 0 UulUn.'-p.. . S o ». 2 0 •«Batted for Shears in ninth.
IndSnaDol'i"30 7 2710 01 Totals .....29 8 25 16 1 Jersey City 1 » 0*1 i « Jig
Bt^LSSu‘ta. «un?—Daniels t, Twombley 2. Mldkïtt 

Runs—TobiH;-' Boudin, Heiti£ !*! ,’WbeSÎ.fk’ H55»wttt* Esehen. Pfyl, Mur- 
porte. Esmond. TwcHtaase hits^Tobîn I phy' ^yleI; FlrBt base on errors—BaltU 
Scheer. Three-base hit-EemondT ™ore 2:. T^o-base hît-Bschen, Thrée-
rlflce hits—Esmond, Rooney , Hartley I ba5® hits—Fisher, Derrick. Sacrifice hit
Stolen bases—Tobin. Hit by pitcher__By I —®uee- Sacrifice fly—Murphy. Stolen
Mullin 1, Bases oh bails—Off Ciridall l bases—Daniels 2. Mldklff 2, Berrlck 2. 
off-Mullin 3. Struck out—By Crandall I x-«ft <m bases—Baltimore 7. Jersey City 
4. by Mulllu 3, 'Left .on bases^-St. Lculs I *■ Double-plays—Murphy. Hulswitt and 
8, Indianapolis 3. • Time—1.45: Umpires Pfyl: Murphy and Pfyl. Bases on balls 
—uoeckel and Cross. Attendance—500.

Ncarc-vfiS,
HUGHEY’S TIGERS

BACK IN STRIDE
B«rrlit| Snml CHotlrff

i
i r-t

.
■$19.35 Chicago and Return From To

ronto, June 5-8-9.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will sell round trip tickets at reduced 
fares from Toronto to Chicago, Ill., ac
count convention “General Federation 
ot Women’s Chib»,’’ to be held in Chi

cago, June 9 to 19. Tickets good going 
Friday, June 6th, and Monday and 
Tuesday, June 8th and 9th. Return 
limit—All ticket» valid to return to 
reach original starting point not la
ter them Sunday, June 23, 1914. Fa*t 
daily train» leave Toronto 8 a.m., 4.40 
p.m. and 11 p-m. over the “only double- 
track route.” Day train» carry parlor- 
library, dining cars and coaches, and 
night trains electric-lighted Pullman 
sleeping cars. - ' '• ■

Full particulars and berth reeerva-

Totals DatVi A.B.H.O.AJÇ.I Anu. * ** A.B.H.O.A.B.

vS£r: ■ * ï- \ I LtetTr il IU
m :svf i m s

Crawfd.rf. 3 » a ft s Bodle. cf ... 4 2 3 » 0
Ka-ra-gh, 2b 4 3 2 6 • Schalk, c ... 2 1 3 0 0
Burns, lb .. S 1U 1 1 Alcock, 8b ., 2 3 1 14 
Morl'ty, 3b. 4 111 OBerfer, 3b..> 0.0 0 10 
Btanage. c.. 3 1 4 0 0 Blackb'n, 2b 4 0 4 2 0
Halt p .... 3 0 0 2 9 Russell.p *.. 4 0 0 2 0
•Purtell .... 0 0 0 0 0j«Fournier.. 1 0 0 0 0

Other Lines at $15, $18, $20
*-V

sstiR
men, tall men, elim men, or stout men. Ne long 
delay#—no disappointment».

y4
.

'Vv *
Pir Totals ...2» 8 2713 2

•Ran for Vltt In sixth.
«Batted for Alcock In eighth.

CMmgo ........ ,.,.0-2 « 0 « 0 « «4-2
Huns^VÏtt, High, "craw-ford.3 K°ava^ 

agh. Burns. Schalk. Alcock. Two bas- 
ViHrA100011 Kav-anggh. Struck out—By 
Hali 3. by Russell 3. Bai-es on balls— 
Off RusseH 4, off Hall 3. Double plays
^liigh to Stanage. First on errors__
Chicago 1. Left on bases—Detroit 5 
Chicago 11. Time 1.60. Umpire»—Con
nolly and Dineen.

Hew School, situated on
-—---------------- Jet. to timed in Toronto
ae being what may be termed “the- 
iclearing house of the foreign bom chil
dren, and thorn born ,of foreign pa- 

'r=sÎB." The.group view of girls which 
appears in this week"» Sunday World 
Will showHundreds of happy faces of 
children who arte destined to "become 
useful citizen» of Canada, and gram up 
guod Canadians. For sale at ail news
dealers aa&bicAh* aeirshflXPo

tTotals ....38 » 24 g S Evenings 7 to 9

167 Yonge St------ -Opp. Simpson’s
Largbft Stock ef Fine Clothes in Toronto.

i ?
II
?

—Off Taylor Danforth 2. Struck
_ „ , outj--By Taylôr Z, W Shcars 1, by Dan-
B.B. Club I forth 3. Yty Russell 2. ttit by'pitcher— .

practice at I By Taylor 1, bÿ Shears 1. Wild pitch— tton« at City Ticket Office, northwest 
ifd.rtj *;to-1 RuseeM»^ Umpires—Harrison and Finns* comer King and Tonga streets. 'Phone 

Iran. Ttme-*4Kl<U Madn 4209» w gd

Members ofx the Bathurst 
are requested to hr out to 
Bickford Ravine, "diamond 
night. m ’ t

ji
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Trafifc. LINER ADS™are nm rn The OaMy World at en* earn par word! In The Sunday World at 

halt earns per word for each insertion; eeven Insertions, six times In The Oali 
Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for • cents per woad. 

the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000. :______

m f*
.. ' '■ " "

—
—

-
c

Ért ■44 Jmmmim

il ! r ■r« Farms For Sale.Jtwo cruises ,

AROUND 
WORLD

'4;« Help Wanted.«

31 j
iNY IntelliUENT person may ear3; 

eteaoy income corresponding tor new*?"! 
papers. No experience required. Pres* 
Corresponding Bureau, Washington. 
District Columbia.

CANADIAN Government railway matL
clerk examinations in Toronto sooiiT 
Sample coacnmg lessons tree. F ran** - 
'In Institute, Dept, uuz N, Kochesur, N.
Y- 18667-11

or
i 4 yV,

MUST BS SOLO AT ONCE.
«008 CASH, balance $1000, on very easy 

terme; solid, pressed brick, six large 
rooms, cross and through hall, very ex
pensively decorated, two mantels, gas 
and eleétrlc, «-piece white enamel bath
room, laundry tubs and guaranteed fur
nace, which heats boiler; full-elsed ve
randah. aide entrance, deep lot; this 
house is a real snap. Phone My Agent, 
Junction ««4.

1A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE 'rt Niagara 
fruit farms and SL Catharines city pro-SK&rlnJ5?l’ln Ueymen' Un,,‘*d' 8t'the ed-tl

J>J e
A FARM of 100 or 128 acres In the Town- *3331

«THE 1. fship or Marknam; a spring creek run
ning through the premises; a distance 
of 30 miles from St. Lawrence Mantel 
Apply Box », World.

tough the (LEAGUE 36.

Panama Canali ALU KINO# OF FAAM8 for • 
um d.Rtrict rro-.i farms sett ij.

tss CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS—W« 
prepare you by mail tor preliminary, 
quaiuylng, third or second mvision ex
aminations. Write Canadian Corre- 
eponoencc College, Limited, Dept. 
Toronto, Can. W ,

Looping Now York 
^ *• *“*•• <-ru*eie* Steamships

CINCINNATI. JAN. 16
■Sffieliifiihffl Ports of Call include San Diego at the 

I time of the Cleat Sen Diego
Exposition endI CLEVELAND, JAN. 31

I DURATION Each Cruise 195 DAYS-Cost $900 Up .
including all necessary expenses aboard end ashore

Houses For Sole■■■
TWO-FAMILY MOUSE te so said et a 

sacrifice; splendid Investment Box 7.. 
Werld. 234

*st
Catharines. ed-tl

With &
d Sox. AAikWMir postal A«t «MminttlOIM 

soon. Specimen questions iree. Frank
lin Institute, Dept. 902-M. Rochester. 
N.Y. » ItSCtf

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys ene 
Hundred acres, with new bank born, 
good house and fences. This is a first- 
cutss stock laim, good ciay loam, pos
session immediately.

----------------------- -------- ---------------—- ■" —~
VEI EHAN t-O<» in New Ontario tor 

MuiuolUnd * CO.. «C0 McKin
Hf

■" i » '■ ‘
V-J3ttLfcgiE£1fiff.
WILLIAM E. MoMULLfcN, Ontario Land 

Surveyor. MM Lumsden Building. U 
entering Into e partnership with Mr. 
Russel R. Grant O.L.8., u-'der the firm 
name of Grant and McMulftn with 
central office at .411 Manning Cham
bers, near the Cltf Hail, and east end 
o.'flce et 961 East Garrard 
1. 1914. Main 6213.

Land

fioand ’THE OPENING of many new railway 
lines this year creates a big demand 
for young men as station agents, tel
egraphers, freight and ticket cierks. 
We qualify you quickly and secure po- 

Railways are looking to ua So 
mippiy them with men. Free Book 6 
gives full particulars. Day, avenir*" 
and mall courses. Write Domlnlo»’ 
ronto1 KailroeQin«- » Queen E., To.

<“®r May, the v 
•ret game. 3 to g 
««cond. 4 to «. 1 
sixth ihning of 
Scott and Hen- i 
g. Philadelphia 
enth inning, but 
he seventh

ni$,
_no* huiltUp^_________________ _

MARKET UAKUtltNS
♦v- A- |%nHht

HAMBURG AMERICAN UNE
Tl Notre Dente Street W„ Montreal, Canada, or s. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide

■ EUiy « OroilMi

■
CHIÇAÇS

♦ I UV f« I « èUlU ml WOK, «FltikUiv, -W-'S# ease»
close to Tonga street at «180 per 
acre. Tonga street lota at «37* per
<M‘«. Uses* vmm n»tr) *v iu«Uu«l«. ■$***a-
market garden soil, has yielded lev 
bushels potatoes to an, aero. Clear deed 
given, rticbey-Trimble, Limited, own- 
e»s, l«7 Yonge street. Main «117. ed7

street. May1S£ Wr*f\ edon
sl6iThrough Michigan Central Tunnel, 

mg. îe.

«sum) **. . *.se am.

45»lS^
***** "tMted tha- 
i rutin* when be 

>n amother .single
itire Mtttog^aoS 
sr Philadelphia's 
■ve Pennock from 
ut Shawkey stop -

WATCH BUFFALO BEAL ESTATE
Leave Montreal (Windsor

street Depot) .............. S.4S a-m.
........ 3.40 pjn.

Issvt Toronto...................Elf
Leave London ................  t.SS p.Sa.
Arrive Detroit (Xlehlgen

C“WC.»Ti^
Leave Detroit (Michigan

Central Depot) ............11.83 p.m.
Arrive Chicago (Central 

Station)

WAN I Eu—Experienced man 
charge or Washers in laundry. 
City Hospital, Hamilton.

two

...—-O..T»-

to

CANADA LINE
Ibset Serricc Êroe MeBtml sad Qwbec te H—hirg. Breees sad Rotterdam

• - Wwm From
Hamburf Irtiii Rettetiam

April 24 April 25 April 27
May 1 May 2 May 4

Hubert Hubbard. Free of charge. 
BUFFALO SUBURBAN SECURITIES 

CORPORATION,
21 Colboms Street, Ti

Buffalo's Boom 
Writs for our t by

Arrive Toronto t-saiBic Help Wanted.
LADIES WANTED—Home 

‘JM patterns, «1 dosen 
Call Room 3 
street.

Want ED—warty Wim rive T noueand 
Dollars to invest In plant operating at 
profit of 40 per cent ; no opposition in 
Canada. Apply Box 97, world Office.

It*
e rente. work, steinp’

„ upward batitii
88. Toronto Arcade, Tongs _

pi
Arrive Montreal fWtfc.

til an. lasttlest, v"BS5» . Frankfurt

. » vSSSZi::.

Leave
ArriveA.-... & ed?

Rooms and Board.o o o o i e e^HsBi
0 020010-310 *

•uiLandscape Gardening it’
“ 22 . 6 .Si 0 m. Situations Wanted.Bolld BleStiSîrhteSXrelnî* wîTh * B^et’-U^î^CÔmp* 

Observation Cors, Stscdord end Tourl.t sleepers, and Fit 
Coaches between Montreal and Chleage Is each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars will elio be operated between Montreal, To
ronto. Detroit end Chicago via Canadian Pacific and Miehlgan (antral 
Railroad* through Michigan Centrai Tunnel via Windsor on Trains 
21,. Westbound, end No. ÏS, Eastbound.

B
oston A.B.H.O.AJBL -per. rt.. 1 6 #“s ^ f
Jw- rf.... e o o el ;-.3
tt, se ... 4 1 4 8 8 
ru........ • r • «* SjÊ

iW •pa-£:. î il I

COMFORTABLE Hrlvste Hotel, Ingle- 
wood, 3*8 jaiYls-SL ; centra:: heating;

Mis 4
“ / it FOR landscape garden work and tree 

■peclallet, K. titeele, 163 Roehampto. 
avenue. North Toronto. adï

STEADY Man, married, with boys grow.;, 
ing up, would Hbe to Wre with farmer:

atld industrious. Appn- 
227 Berkeley street, Totonto.

rttnsat-
Mt-claSi ed

HANOVER | JUNE 12 i... GOTLANDME 5 Lost.■ «•■

OUTWARD AND PRBFAID TICKETS AT LOWEST RATES 
^KOSHER COOKS ON ALL STEAMERS

Tickets for sale by all AggnSe «

H. G. THORLEY, AGENT,
41 King Street East, Toronto

ReU Estate investments. 1No.■ t LOST—Brown Leathor _ Purse, containing 
four «10 bille, cor. King and Tonga. 10 
o'clock Sunday night: Under suitably 
rewarded. 378 Concord; avenue. ed

S'!'T Ramsay e. Sinclair, Limited, Bps. 
alalia ts. Toronto, Calgary, Way burn. 
Detroit rod Cleveland. - ed

Tartieefart from Canadian Tneifle Ticket A rente, er write M. a. 
MURPHY. Dut. Peser. Agent, Cerner King end Tense Sts.. Tarent#.e e

i a î e, 1 o X i 
0 4 2 
0 0 t

ar.pC...\ WM. POS-VLSTHWAITE, Confederation 
Life Building, specials In city ana farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited

Detective Agencies.i ii~ Articles For Sale.V P ..

gg.

oirhth.

• 9 rates. o~, tw.» ty^'

Poultry, Live Stock, Etc.

od • C123 EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO inves i Man i s tor prom, reel estate, 
stocke, bonds, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange, HsnuUtO, Canada*

38,

STEAMSHIP SPECIAL •as srCUNARD LINE =s ed7

ii 0 0 1 1 0 038-4 7
....eee/ieeeie-e

ink, Lewis, 
es. Three . 
fly—Lapp. > __

; Stnjnk* Barry, 
i—Lewis. Hooper, 
de p la ye—Barry.
Left on bases—

4. Bases on balls 
W 1, off Pennock 
mock 3. by Footer . 
i—Chill and Sheri-

Effective June ». Westbound
Leave Toronto iM«e-«v
Arrive Sarnie Wharf .......... 4.10 p.m.

And each Monday, Wednesday end Sat
urday thereafter.

Direct connection will be mad*
N. N. Co.‘a palatial steamships for Sault. 
Bte. Marie. Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam, and With G. T. P. Ry. for Winnipeg 
and pointa in Western Canada. A
oial train ww run the ____

Sarnia Wharf 7.48 a.m., arriving TOr- 
> L10 p.m„ commencing June ». and 
i Tuesday, Friday and Sunday there

after. Parlor-Cafe. Parlor__Cars and
first-class coaches to Sarnia Wharf. 
i run 
Grand

ItreéV BetieviiiepFIGEONS pay dallera where chickens pay 
cents; small capital needed; small space 
required; always penned up; ready 
markets; send for May issue of our 
Journal; fully explained there; pries, 
ten cents. Reliable Squab Journal, 
Versailles, Mo. ■

Ont.
!- FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS te lean on 

good lesldentlal property at current 
rates. Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide. *66. od

FROM BOSTON.—Y GRAMOPHONE, suitable far summer rj££ 
sort, with records, fourteen dotlal£l' 
good as new. 241 Dundee St. Sit

FROM NEW YORK. IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Te tie Atlewtie Ssskeartf

o„ through __o
4» TRAINS ^

V BBTWBSH ■ 6,'.>

MONTREAL AM HALIFAX
00EAN LIMITED

LEAVES 740 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere 4u Loup. 
Czmpbellton, Mwictoii, Truro ana

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur- 
.days). . . y

THE MAUflME EIPREJÎ
.LBA-mr-"».#! , XM? DAILY KXCUPT

i
....June 3 
....June 16 
....June 1« 
.....June 23 

.......................July 1

Cartnanla .....
Aqultanla ........
Mauretania .... 
Lusitania ..... 
Aquiunla .....

.... .JuneFreneonla........
Caron Is ..... .,,
Ueenls ..... ...
eermania ......
Frsflconla .)...,

with
MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgagei 

large amounts only; *80,000 upward; 
low rate of interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Delate .and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
•treats.

ed7
gramofhonks for e«ie from five <SF&iiSE? !8SS**‘ 'Meetings

saentice tor immediate sale; eittter^ 
cash or time payments. / CaU at 81 Weet'* *cin* FtreeL Phone Main 463». edlL-ï

spe-
reveree way—leav-. .July 7

ALL ornemental Ironworkers are invited 
to an open meeting Of local union 18», 
*x the Labor Temple, Friday, June 6, 
at 3 p.m. sharp. Good speakers will be 
present All welcome.

ed7mg
onto

Pause and LegelA. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST. each
bnal pastime, has j 
roup view in this 1 
Sunday Would will S 
lan League at To
ms fans, as a re- 1 
ire will show Sir 
trio’s premier-, and 1 
rues, taken at the S
Sunday World is <'•’ 
lealers and news- !

34

rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write tor booklet

ed7tfGENERAL AGENTS.
blo itek»—two-fiftyfree. Barnartf * 

Telephone,,-:

Storage and Cartage.particulars and reservations
____ Trunk Agents, or write C.
Horning. D.P.A,. Toronto. Ont

AOVkHIlUINU 
per thousand; samples 
Printer,, 16 Dundee street.

P 7 ■e*7tf
ed)«4-7 =i*i’-

iv6Inland Navigation Articles Wanltd.FET H B RSTON H AUQH À GO., the eld-

Bank Bldg,, IS KXng kt Bast, Toronto 
Office® Montreal, Ottawa. Hamilton, 

y Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington

Tâll an I ine__
||f-  ̂ “T« LIVERPOOL, 6LAS60W, LONDON, hAVRE

1TOYAL - 
MAIL HIGHEST CASH FRiCES paid tor ulee 

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 411 
Spadina avenue

! n
I rnu,vmjgmSiM ^

| TOIOITn llAITT EFOTl

*iimi.ft ann
16 19 :«o 1
Scores—?, V|r 

Baltimore-........ . 5

18 32 The memory of a voyage on the Allan 
Line is one of luxury and happiness.
On tilesa fine eteamets corner* and con
venience exceed the expectations of the 
most bias* globe-trotter.
For rates, sailing dates, end beautiful 

. descriptive booklets apply te local ageoto

CANADA’S^ FASTEST TYPISTS ti 
tigwkU>edy a”<X)l' Toeentm oatA WORKING MODEL eheuid be built 

before your paterne are applied tor. 
Our modern machine shop end tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys in the world. 
Get our sdvtCe regarding your inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing A Manufacturing Agency. 23 Co!"- 
lege street, Toronto . f

Service Noin in £ffoct‘ il
The Feet Steel Steemer

wms:
HgeTT V. Mitchell, ». A. iMncTèma

Y.

MFor Q«,bcc, 

steam

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC «A UNE, 

CANADIAN WRTHERN S.S.
_ DONALDSON LINE
For further information concerning

rwiTOMWESr %,«.,,
King St. East (King BdWird Hotel 
Bleek). ’Phone Main rik___________ ed

s Games— Tea have often heard of 
tale beautiful suburban / 
breperty up Tenge St 
Rave you ever seen tit 
dome with us tide / 
week end see whs-/ 
tier want -, eu 
here heart Is J 
justified by 
the facta

*Ulifax, St. John.
L Non Montreal to StjjlVÇfêKB'TS ,,Z‘DALHOUSIE CITY1jk

Ity. > a4 » % Legal Card»m ALUN LINE, tl Ml^ Slw W«L Tdr Equipped With Wireless 
Telegraph

Leaves Toronto City Wharf at «.60 pirn- 
Leaves Port Deihouel* dit 8.30 a.m. 

Daily, except Sdhday:
Freight and peweedger rates and fuU 

information. Main 2533. ___ »«tf

a\>/ Bsantitsl 
. , k. I / grenade far 
AJy bowling end 

/ tennis deUgbt- 
V// fui reads and 

/ At / drives far riding, 
/.Vv/ driving end enteme- 

/AjL / bill as. street care 
/ / pace the prcpcety. Juet
f / 20 minuta»' ride from the

vr/ centra of the etiy. Ceme 
.V / up end cheese e ate. Every 

Xf / city eenrenlence.

f'0 FRANK W. MACLKAN, Jlarrleter, Solici
tor, Notary Public. «4 King street wool 
Private funds to lean. Puons Main

Fetsonal. ‘ rSHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
A WORKINGMAN wants to commUnl- - 

cate with middle-aged girl, a good 
EtoxS*to#oridWlth view to matrimony.

==lu

New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24.170 tone.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam,

«6*4. ed

streets, Phone Maln?144. edi/SNew
Inland Navigation IInland Navigation..........June 2

... ..June 6 
......June 16
..........June 23

DentirtryFetedâm ..... ....
New Amsterdam ..
Noordsm ..................
Ryndam ............

New Triple-Screw Tureine Steamer of 
35.000 ton* register te course of con
struction. , ~ ■

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Gen Passenger Agents.

84 TORONTO STREET.

or i RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers* 
solicitors, sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

I-
irgSMTS. •asrwp"men i Signs.

lewmerl Land, Baifd»i ft Siv-
hgs Os., LMhi

W. 8. DINNICK. Prea 
«2-30 King SL E. TSL M. till

MASSAGE, bathe, euperfluot* heir re--
agfA1"'»’

rsshss. FViSBLgy#
j edtf

0 t

CUNARD LINE "aSSSU.TK.! lîf 8SX «til
Toronto. ed-7

iety
make 
:nt to 
good 
0.

NOTICE is htfdby given that the co
partnership heretofore subsisting between 
C. L. Maltby and B. K. Austin, as coal 
end builders’ supplies, under the firm 
name Of C. L. Maltby A Co.. 1112 St. 
Clair avenue, Toronto, has this day been 
dissolved by mutual cotisent. The busi
ness will hereafter be carried on by C. L. 
Maltby, by whom all debts of the old 
firm will be paid, end to whom all out
standing accounts due to the old firm are 
to be paid.

Dated at Toronto, the 18th day of May,

;=*. •Marriage Ucrases.Boston, QUdsnstewn, Liverpool, 
York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

A, F WEBSTER * SON. General Agents, 
63 YONGE STREET

llo
" \ New IMS, CEMENT, ETV.—Crushed Stone 

at ears, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt servtea 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 

ted. Junction 4964. Mote 4224.

x

edtf F L E TT.SD R U O 87 f>»t E, 362 Queen 
issuer. C. W. Parker.

I '30Junction 4147.HiUcreet td7

-ting
efully
itstyl-
ristic.
terns
loring

DancingTOYO RISEN KAISHA i*.>
INE. hemlock and dpruee. lumber,

Toronto^D<wir moiwf üft*i Toronto._______ ffli
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
Sen Francisco to Japan. China 

and Ports.
66. Hongkong Maru. Saloon 
dations at reduced rates..........

iC. B. MALTBY A CO.

Gramophones. t
°ÿt'SiS^&i.!WSSS,Æ

£-=1Va':

eccommo- LotpuMri ann vouiers.FOREIGN CROPS 
SUFFER LOSSES

...........................*,)»(■ Saturday, Msy 30, 1914SS. Shlnyo Maru, vie Manila direct.. "
................................C. .Saturtay, June 6, 1914
SS. Chlyo Maru, via Manila direct ....
...................’ .............  Tuesday, June 23, 1914
SS. Tenyo Meru, calls at Manila ............
.......................... .Tuesday, July 21, 1»H
SS. Nippon Maru. Saloon accommoda
tions at redqced rates..............................

...... Tuesday, July ipii
- MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agente, Phene M. 2010, Toronto.

A. A F_ FISHER. Store end Warehouse 
FlttiogL 114 Church. Téléphona ed-7A

GRAMOPHONES repaired, 
end exchanged; also recor 
liament etreeL

FCarpenter* Con- 
Yooge-eL ed-7re-

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL 0E0R6E

Hottars.Sommer ResortsSummer Resorts. oal
Bullish Advices From Russia 

Gave Firm Tone at 
/ Chicago.

us
LADIES’ and gentiemen’e hats 

end remodeled. Fldke,
east

R. M 35 Rlobmo

Come tdotch ed-7136
Iitting

waist-
mod-

Art•et e new tlender* in 
nccemmedaiiee.

Ceblaen de Luxa y 
\ Private Bathau^l

' Pacific Mall S.S. Co. tr
FORSTER. Fertrait 
34 Weet Kins etruef.

REPAIR WORK—Fleeter Relief Decor- Stieea Wright A Cc- 30 Mutual. ed Mmms *
Torontookdv J. W. L. I

CHICAGO. June 2.—Wheat prices 
turned upward . today, Influenced 
largely by European advices of bullish 
crop conditions and Of dimin
ishing stocks on hand. The market here 
closed steady at'an advance of 14e to 
%c net. Other leading staples, too, all 
showed gaine—corn to 1 3-*c, oats
%c to tie. and provisions I3%c to 48c.

Damage by drought and high temper
ature in the southwest and central 
districts of Russia counted effectively 
against the bears tn the wheat pit 
There were prospects also of smaller 
crops thap last year in Roumanie and 
Hungary. Moreover, the world’s avail
able supply total hod Ullen off much 
more rapidly for the Week than at the 
corresponding time a year ago.

Growing apprehensions as te lack of 
rain over important sections of the 
Canadian northireet «earned to offset 
in a measure the continued excellent 
general outlook for the United States 
winter crop.

Notwithstanding a good deal of pro
fit taking by longs, the com market 
quickly absorbed all offerings.

Oats trading was chiefly of a local 
character, with the market firm in 
sympathy with other grain.

Provisions went upgrade on account 
of western cut .meat stocks having 
t*en reduced 16,60006» pounds during 
the last month.

Sells 1 rom San Francises te Hone- 
tula. China and Japan.
Persia .... ...... .....
Korea...............................
Siberia .............................
China .

ed(V ' REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash.
Cambridge, 43 Berryman street, 

phene N. 6943. idf Metal Weatherstrip. '
CHAMBERLIN " METAL WEATHli 

itrto Company, Yonge street. Nor

.....June 2

........ June 16

........ June 25
. .July 3

lng.mg a 
care-

cares aside for a while in 
or July and take the family up td V1^ 

r Muakoka—the finest and mo#| pictur
esque natural playground in America. ;

m£>
Plan to throw business House MovingNext sailing from Montreal and 

Quebec, JUNE 30th,
For booklets and reservations 
write to 52 King St. B. M. 37*4.

........ •••••• •••■»•• ........ « ■ >
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

24 Toronto Street, 
General Agents, M. 2616.

L !
1*1 MedicaL JU

*Livv u*fds*R.M. MELVILLE & SON 
etfér yei shoice el 

ALL LINES
Travellers appreciate this advantage 
When planning a trip.

R. M. MELVILLE & SON
The Toronto General S. 8. Agency, 

40 Toronto Street, Main 2010,

135 if

"BSOMF— - • ■■■ eng Greatest
street West;?o IOTT. Specialist, Private 

Pay when cared. Consulta 
L Queen r treat earn.

DR. ELU 
teee^' II

8 A Thousands of pine-clad Isles dot the enchanting *fl! ™ J 
n Æwaters of Muskoka, Rosseau and Joseph—The lakes 
Up and their surroundings retainripractically all their primeval 
Vgrandeur. The climate is rarely invigorating. Good hotels 
abound, the sanitation being Government inspected. Good 
fishing, canoeing, boating, sailing, golfing, tennis and all outdoor 
sports. Remember, Muskoka is only 3 1-2 hours from Toronto 
by three railway lines. Write for illustrated folder with list of 

- hotels and rates to Mus-
Navigation Co..

Bn« 8treet’

MORTGAGE LOANS ed-7

de - Motor RepairsIhort
long Money to loan on flrat mortgages on 

Uty property. Also building leans made. 
JAMES J. WALSH,

26 Adelaide St. W.

Herbalists. "I-N
MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP—For

quick repaire to electric motor* and all 
kinds of machinery, 46 Peart St, Phone 
Ade HI*.

t
ALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsules No., 

3, female laxative compound at*r 
nerve tonic, at druggists. «4 Queen 
weet and 661 Bherbourne street, Toros-

rttlzs
136ed 7 Showcases and Outfittingm to. s*--

AVSTR0-AMERI0AN LIRE
n MEDITERRANEAN, ADRIATIC ■ 
IT ALT. GRBBCE. AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Ceils at AZOM66 and 
OIBRAL7TAR (Bast), ALKHBStS (Weet).
Argentina ............................................... June 3
Martha Washington ..................... ..June IT

R. M.
Toronto, Ge

ion’s ei.ii
rw: I

Coai and Wood.ANDREWS-12 ELM STREET MAIN(WARD PRICE 1361 THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103._____________ W itSummer Resorts.! AUCTIONEERS!C. Limited.

W I 'JHE CITY MART,” 67 KINO ST. EAST.
mqet central Auction Roonw In the 

Prompt eettlemonta Advances 
JJdjt^n conelgnmcnts If required. Plmne

ENJOY YOUR VACATION In one of eur 
furnished cottages, with meals, eight 
to ten per week; also single rooms; 
ideal surroundings. Balaam Lake. Fred 
J. Goodman, Pension

0 Bicycle Repairing.For Sale _______ - ■ - «or»
ATTRACTIONS—Park and concert, bra 

Dominion pay. Port Elgin. B* A,
The MELVILLE A SON, 

itérai Steamship Agency, 
24 Toronto SL, Agents for Ontario.

city.
FOR SALE—Summer cottage, Muskoka; ah. WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 

Uttf-Ü enap. W. B. Evans, Galt. . 6363 Ingle, 4Î1 Spadina. edTad

* (\c
■ \

L
V
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CARADA STEAMSHIP LIRES Limited
R. t O. STEAMERS

‘T oronto’ (SL ‘Kingston*
Leave Toronto at 2.00 pm. (Dally, except Sunday)

ROCHESTER, 1006 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, SAGUENAY.
T

SATURDAY TO MONDAY OUTING
1,000 ISLANDS and RETURN, S6.60

including berth and evening dinner each way. 
2.00 P.M., SATURDAY, JUNE ith.

HAMILTON STEAMERS 
Leave Toronto 

8.06 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 5.30 p.m. 
(Daily, except Sunday).

TORONTO, NIAGARA FALLS,
BUFFALO.

Steamers leave Toronto 
7.36 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 5.05 p.m.

(Daily, except Sunday).___________
Summer Cruise»—Fortnightly from Montreal, steamship “Caacapedia” to 

Gaspe, Prince Edward Ietamd and Nova Scotia.
TICKET OFFICE, 46 YONGE ST.. CORNER OF WELLINGTON j*L ed

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
impress of Britain .....................June 11
Lake Manitoba (one cabin)... .June 23
VhflMan................................................June 25
Smpreae of firltaln........................... July 9
TO ANTWERP, DIRECT
Tyrella (ene class) ........ .......... June 20

Cabin, «47.50. Third-class, «22.00.
TO LONDON, DIRECT

RMhenla (ene clase)
Cabin,«47.50.

•Orchestra plays daily on the ‘"Em
pressée"—first and second cabin.

Sleeping car1 direct from Toronto to 
«hip's side «t Quebec for "Empresses.’’

AH particulars from Steamship 
Agents or front M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Pa monger Agent, Toronto, Ont

ed7tf

—, ................. July «
Third-class, *30.25.
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TORONTO MAN REFUSES 
FIGURE FOR ML The Canadian Bank 

of Commerce

- £âi >«h:
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land. Théy are supposed to be Spokane 
flnanclerf The capitalization would 
run close to several millions.

Standard Mentioned.
In the discussion of the oil situa

tion. It was inevitable that mention <xf 
Mie Standard Oil Company should be. 
made from time to time.

As a result now that It has been 
decided to run the Western Dominion 
Railroad thru the oil district to con
nect up with the Chicago. Milwaukee 
and St. Paul, Calgary men are at
taching special significance to this fact, 
especially as Morgan M. Mann, chief 
counsel for the .Milwaukee 
the board of directors for thé Western 
Dominion. .

No Bucket Shops.
Action has been taken to prevent 

misleading, advertisements re oil stocks 
being published,1) and the police have 
been instructed in Edmonton. Calgary, 
Lethbridge and Medicine Hat to see* 
that such advertisements are suppress
ed, whether appearing in windows, 
newspapers or elsewhere. There is a 
penalty of «60 attached to Infringe
ment. and in addition, the license of-the 
defaulting company is liable to be can
celed.

J. E. Herron Sells Rights on 
Small Acreage for Large 
Sum—Railway to Run Thru 
CHI District 
panics Formed.

4
• ••*•••• $15,000,000 

$18,800,000
Paid-Up Capital 
Best .

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 

world, drawn In the currency of the oountry in which thfe drafts are 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de- | 

scription of banking business throughout the world.

tl
nowv

r in-
and agricultural

by the,present crop conditions.
I The number of settlers taking 

up land in western Canada le 
larger this year.

, : dev i *5: - • • • * f • •••••••#
forn

New Com- =*! -W v
* ...

- atiparts orth?'worîdU

[ --------------

i Bank,

Credit issued avaiUble In

o. the

n.CALGARY, June 2.—J. E. He.-ron has- 
disposed of the mineral rights of 80 
acres, for which he received $80,000 In 
cash and $10.000 In shares. He still 
retains large holdings tn the oil fields. 
A Vancouver syndicate took one parcel 
of 40 acres and an Edmonton group 
purchased a similar acreage. The 
McDougall-Segur Exploration Co has 
reorganized. Shareholders will receive 
stock on a basis of two for one.

Refused Fortune.
It was learned in Toronto yesterday 

that an offer of $6.6,000 cash has been 
made to a local owner for a’ seven- 
eights interest In 820 acres. It was 
refused.

It has been rumored that a large 
syndicate may handle 500.000 acres of oil

sa*
- 125■4; '* 5is on ■ T7» - 135tf .<3

►AY
.. T v.

A01VEYI
extended to June 5. _

Canadian Government Commission 
will take testimony in St. LawrcMM 
steamship disaster next week.

French ministry has decided to re
sign and will explain retirement to
day. : . , ■

Peace delegates deadlocked over r ' 
mittance of Carranza delegate to con
ference. ..

Failuress in May totaled $2»,500,0*. 1 
lowest of any month this year.

„ American stocks in London

Latest£ - :

■ Gleaned From the Tape**j*ifi

—1 Porcupine Pet and Peterson 
Lake Proved Popular 

- - ciAvest’ Mining Marxet.
rest), report the following fluctu- 
on the New York Stock BxS*

J
TORO NTO STOCKS Engineers and firemen on 98 west

ern roads to take strike vote, immedi
ately.

Gov. Walsh, in special message urges 
divorce of Boston and Maine from 
New Haven.

Missouri Pacific note extension plan 
declared definitive and time to deposit

it on
irV. Sell.

SSSïïrrf^aÿ^: v& «%
B. C. Packers com...............««
Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com....

. do. preferred .....
Can. Bread com....

. preferred ....•„
Canada Cem. pref..
Can. St. Lines pref.
Can.. Loco, preferred
C. P. R. .......................
Canadian Salt .....
City Dairy common........
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest :....
Dorn. Cannot» ...
Dorn. Steel Corp........
Duluth - Superior......
Elec. Dev. preferred....

*
«6 ai

Wi -IU&Sad..-f Porcupine Pet and Peterson Lake 
enjoyed the majority of the trading 
on the Standard Exchange yesterday. 

-> 11 toul<1 not be seM, however, that
9,14 e,u atu «*,*- 1 kao stocks were active. Thfe day's busi- 

Qtn. iftoç,-" 1»5Ü.196%198% 193% 5 000 neee was about up to the standard

f-fA: BifHit; a&srrtrt t*
CM.,'Mil. * . ,ï e Î '' ; ; I The sales amounted to more than

digs, been the case on a number of 
dâys lately. "r< 3

Of the .active portions Peterson 
'Lake. opened a% 38 at’ first, making a 
gain, but- later dropping to 171-2. 
Over 18,000 shares were sold. Porcu
pine Pet started the’ day at 38 1-4’ It 
was strong and made a gain. At 84 
salés were made. The close was at
^ Bailey sold at 1 cent ; l<f,000 shares

HI. CANNERS FELL NEW YORK STOCKS 
AWAY FIVE POINTS MOVED DOWNWARD

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
t -, t!sïJ1% 86* 967/4 1400

'

— '
M6 tor.A

61 Atl.
95 ti.
31 B.m« Ka \‘ do '9* ■ z. ;.r.v
75

To- Weakness of New Haven Was 
Communicated to Other 

Stocks.

Was Weak Feature on 
ronto Exchange — Meeting 

to Be Held Soon.

\
DoM-tmoM Securities
CX3KPOJBATIOP4 LIMITED

rntfiami "* •» w

...

s;Sf! *. I

Pac...

148 148
28 28 1,800
I.. .ÎV■xL, 100•é ai. : : s8114I lot

head opPice:, TORONTO mkmost.e.v. 21% ’ ’ 600 
14 e,voe63NEW YORK. June 2.—A definite 

downward movement of stocks oc
curred today with a larger volume of 
trading than during the recent dead-

Most of the Issues Traded in jfeefV^vMoaliy u^an^l *$£ 

Sustained a Loss Dur
ing the Day.

MONTREAL LONDON, ENG.BRAZILIAN ACTIVE BSTi 1*01
•«

Macdonald ------
Masks y common ..
ido. preferred........................ s

Maple Leaf common.:/... W

126 123H 12314 800Hmm sss... 8214 81% 1;M...V If
Reading ... 165 166 16314 163% ........ and a plan adopted.
5; 4,4 4% 4% 1.200 Dpme Extension held firm at 8.
StL. *8.F.. .. . - Gould sold st 11-4. McIntyre "eras

100 bought at «$8.1,3. Vlpond changed 
owners at 28, later selling at 30. A 
gato of 1 point was realised. Big 
Some commenced at 8.90, but- at the 
final 8.80 prevailed.

: tHAIkRtRS-FEWLANO^DiAL.

f ; -itis’iMlid that Uie’Chambers-Ferland 
deal will go thru. On June 10 the mat
ter will be voted upon. It is thought 
that at the meeting an effort, will bp 
1Ê& ffcjreducg.Jhe dtreeforate from

airment to capital.

681469 Our Monthly Booklet of 
Bond Offerings—June, 1914, 
is ready for distribution.

33
91 &srs;

Pac. Bart preferred..
Porto Rico By. com.......
R. A O. Nav ........
Rogers preferred .........

• «
Shredded Wheat com., 

do. preferred .......
Spanish River com,..

do. preferred. ...
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred - ..
Tooke Bros. com.

do. preferred ...
Toronto Paper . .
Toronto Railway 
Tucket is com.
T*in City com...
Winnipeg •RafiVV^.

riWrviTi." y-.-f «

./> *■55.market opened at fractional recee- 
* stone. On increased offerings quota- 
| tlons fell away steadily until in many 
; cases the losses ran to a point or 
more. During the afternoon pres-

Dominion Cannerg proved the weak recuper^ve* ^0?” holdln^mM?1 the' 
feature on the Toronto Exchange low ,eve, ’ 8 near the

:im-d. r" ~Sf spisa.-'ssst
Barcelona opened fit 27, but lost 1-4 p^’ts* tpC^ new^Tow1 recond’é^^a'î « 

during the day. Canada Bread was The «otit ^ d at 681-2.
in about the same class. It the A “»rapl<5y P
started the day at 311-4 and finished comparativelv favorî^i* Ï’ an»d 
with 1-4 less. Mackay common was th^ mad's Anrtf ^1® ohfr**ter °f 
traded in slightly first at 82 1-2. At Influence ln ^lmt ,Kment had no

Toronto Railway was neglected. A the 'completion‘o^the* Dton ^°Un* °f 
email lot fetched 130 1-2 ex-divldend. Bion of ™ » for ex ten-
Twin City held at 1061-4 during the ft ?ose a nomTaf th! 
morning, fell back to 106 and further advance brought out incra^L^V11* 
declined to 105 1-4 at the close. Ings, anddt s«,n fell ^ °£elr'

Brazllian was the active Issue. The Lehigh Valiev was ,,nL. agein.
stock opened at-79 1-4. It gradually 8U^, losing nearly 3 Rr®?’
dropped to 79, however, losing finally 0us other sh^res
to 78 5-8. There was considerable liquidation. showed the effect of
trading in lots of from four to 100 
shares. Spanish River appeared, a 
.-.mall let changing, hands at 9. .

A loss was sustained In most of the wheat Last wic Last yr.issues in which any trading was done. .^^ 'l^jÂjlIIo.’ÔÔo ÜiSwlS

NORTHWBÎT CARS.

No,*86
60. 61
96

100

100 2nd. pref..ea9091 A copy —nt upon rmfusH.
• ........... 98

► ■ . ■9 Texas 1
Vwtn CiJHIS

U8l /'i30I I Ml: 14%

CotaDMNGaTBBNMBOTMmm^
and CbsposÆnoN Bonds

>:.11 75
20
84% —Industrials  , , .tevgr: s* s* svmu«

, Cot OU 42 ... ..7b ...

is gate •#»•»«.ft...

B f?* '=•»sam*: "5 iis a* a*
t. fil m

131 130
30•» ;»•, 105%A 300

196
-/■ 7.26

I I .20• ill -4
80 - -HolUngto.;.

Lta Rose . 
NlpUeing Mines 
Trethewey ..
Dominion ... ' 
liimllton .
Sito^Miton
Montreal

*
y .r*-1,1 :... .Vi

BMNiNG QUOTATIONS.

flip I flP 1
*’*V.*.*. 80 29

........ 1.36' 1.16

..... 19

We Recommend —,I 18......... 30 1**5■

Canada Br-, ..239
t 202*/

JT
i :>Âtond:

ip'»** e-eft f * • * • 18;;SB.
Gen,

Ottawa . 
Standard 
Toronto '

••• lit4•••e•« *»*e»•a••• ®4$ It 48

Gt 80^ ^' ........... ÎSS Conlagas........................ .....T.40Guaaee Ct* îlv i:; 300 Crown Reserve ....................1.37

Ili/ttÉilEsiil,,*
«fpp 1 Pad r

$Shte: aiffiîiàil». SS SAÿÿamtmir. ft a*v& if» .8* *f» ,p S» !»
Vl 8. Steel.. 6074 60% 59%’«Ô 33 8ÔÔ f?,neca T* ..Superior ..2.85sssasasa as sa...... . » »
W. vfi Tel. 61$ ... Wett&ufer .....   6%
WeetÛigT .w 7#Hfi 79% 76^, VôAA York, Ont. .-..cv.w.7%%». 4 4 - Jes..............

Dome Lake ......
Dome Mines 
Foley - O’Brien 
Homestake ....
Bollinger ......
Jupiter ................
McIntyre .....
Northern Exploration ... .2.06
Pearl Lake ............. .. 4%Porcupine Crdwn . . , 92Y
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Pets .. 4(344 
Porcupine Tisdale 2
Porcupine. Vlpond   30
Preston East D.
Rea Mines *:.........
Teok - Hughes,
United Porcupine
West, Dome .........
. Sundry—
c; O. F. 8.................

60e

6%7ÜÔ
EUROPEAN VISIBLE. Union'* tv...:..-.........................  ...

Canada Permanent '....... 138
::::::::::: m%

Dominion Savings 
Great West Permanent..,. 181 : 
gF»Uton P«$i ,?,.:.
Huron A Brie......

I1.38
4 I
2% Z > ■

First Mortgage 
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

;•» * •*1 *•’}h ' • ? 'Kj- -2* y _•> - *• •*’ *

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
12 King Street East, Toronto

: DOMINION CANNERS 
MONTREAL FEATURE

:
...
» J'- V

fWheat— » :400Minneapolis .. .Tod% U“t ® ^
Duluth ................. . k?
^.•cafo .............. 178 239 m
Winnipeg ....1. ,435 66

London A Canadian 
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan 
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mortgage .......................

—Bonds.—
.. 94 
... 99 

91

384% 600

% 100
It '1

I
Jfj296 - 1%Net Decline More Than Five 

Points — Other Stocks 
Weak.

2.50primary movement.

Wheat- T0day- L“twl‘. Lastyr.
Receipts ........ 427,060
Shipments ... 896,000

1 ---------- Corn—
. MONTREAL June 2.—After opening Receipts ....... 1,166,000
at about unchanged prices, the local Shipments ... 718,000
market was dull in the late trading R
and gave way in sympathy with New shipments ’:
Yorks decline. Trading was on a 7
slightly more«aictive scale than during 
the last few days. * but outside three 
or'four Issues did not run into three 
figures.

Influenced by the heavy tone in New Canadian western oats—No. 2 42c bay 
York, C. P. R. went to 193 1-4, where .J4?' 8. 41%c, immediate shipment,
it closed, a net loss of 1 1-4 on the day. 1 0/'Ian/?ba. n°“r—Quotations at Toronto 
Brazilian closed at 78 1-2, with a loss of f I pat®nta' 36.70 in cotton and
818. Power was firm thruout the day cotton.naïf! in8?“?d. pa!*nte' 36.20 in 
at 222. but Laurentide fell back 1 1-2 |4 90 In jute81° ' J te; rtron* bakers’, 
to 17. There was an active demand for Ontario oats—No ■> mi,»,.
Dominion Steel during the morning outs'de. and 41 %c to 42%c' track° To" 
and it advanced 1-2 to 22. The last ronto. . ’ track- To*
sale in the afternoon at 21 3-4 showed 
a gain of 1-4 for the day. Scotia open
ed 1-4 up at 66 and quickly rose to 

. 55 1-8, closing that price bld, 1 1-2
k better.

The feature of the daV was the weak- 
■ ness of Dominion Cannera. It quickly 
W- dropped to 33 1-2 and closed at that 

price with a net decline for the day of 
5 l-$. Closing quotations were still 
lower at 32 bid. 32 1-2 asked.

Total business—4496 shares, 13 
rights, 1100 mines and $21.000 bonds.

1
1%

Can. Bread ..

Province of Ontario..
Rio Janeiro .■........
Steel Co. of Can,

,»»%

96 . '$6■9 •> •'s,« sz
816,000 1,487.000 
376,000 346,000

*«7,000 1,146,000 
614,000 510,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

951 n
— ■— - ,8.
.... 8%

48%
.........8.76 ; 8.66
,.... 28% - 38%

itS> "

aTORONTO SALKS.: . MONTREAL STOCKS.. 940.000
.. 666,000 43

Can. Bread. 31% 31% 31 31
do. pref... - 90% .

Can, Cem. ..30...
C. Go. Elec. 104 104% iÔ3% iÔj%
C. Loco pf.. 86 ... ... ...
Dorn. Can... 37 37 32 32
Mackay com 82% 82% 81% 81% 

do. pref... 69 ................
M. Leaf pf. 91 ... ...
N. S. Steel.. 264 ... ...
Roger* pf... 100 ... ...
Spanish R.. 9 .1. ...
Stl. of Can.. 15%...
Toronto Ry.

BÎX.-R. ... 130%... ..v

■ ,,, —Mine»—
Hollinger ..17.20

—‘-Ranks__
teoT v. ^202H 202 202

Mai" .I: 2ig 202 302

—Bonds__

300
1.244I ) Ames Hold.. ^

Bell.Tel........ 20

SS“is,.-.:: 8* .”*.«9*»
do. pref... 96% 91 90% »1SMT:* it* »*» . «i

C%IVZT- ?! - ::: 7 ^
Detroit^Ry.: M%:::,Tf: v- -• «•

B: cS: 1
-s

HÛllcréSt pfi 86% .
Ill. Trc. pf.. 93 "93% ,93 ’93%^ 179% 179 1?|H

/do. pror::: 13% : y — —
ml Power.. 222 ' .................

do. new .. 219 : •* i................
XL Cot. pf.. 99 ...........................
N. S. Steel. 66
Ottawa UP. 148 
Penman 
Quebec
B- .* O..... 97

dbronrirhtoy «,^«0%$»%
Counter. fW$n C,ty'' 10^ _

Wtou Commerce... » 2«?* 2Mï îim*

9 11-32 **” 10% to 10% U2 W - M

SterUng, 60 days' eight. P°S?d" R' Cot.......... ,
^•rilbg, dsmand .. ..... 488 56-60 489%' l" ' *9% ..! ,11!*

^nkm0fnMnTdT86prc^tnt m oS;::: « 10,14

iÆg 2%^”^ >n u,ndon « 1: ::: ::;

START OPERATIONS.

m/ 3s i: 17.20ou?snid^‘° wheat-No- 2* $1-03 to 31.04, 160 10%56 *2910 2S10i 2.26

Calgary Oil
BngtMi investors are beginning to rsal- 

lee that Calgary oil fields are the Ml 
thing, why not you? Write us for 
formation.

38 42620 90170325L
1116-8

5 110I! 2810 • •».:* y * ■ •
........... 20
.......... 10

41 10
'*•»10 -1Buckwheat—83c to 85c.

Rye—63c to 64c, nominal. *
andlSmM^or^to^mSSUTir
il^'to »n8°5UWattdPer C6nt' pWt6nU'

Peas—No. 2, 31 to 8L10.
Rolled oats—$2.12% per bag of 90 lba. 
Manitoba whea*-Bay ports. No. 1 

northern. 99^c; No. 2, 97c; No. 3, 98%c.
Barney—Ontario. No. 2, 56c to 56c, out- 

side.
Manitoba feed barley, 61c, track, bay 

ports.

50i.e
;

If Ed. Irvine & Co.,
Standard Stock Exchange Bui 
___________ Toronto, Ont.

..8
280

5%5 10• <*3
NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson Perkin. A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 7 °

S100 12
55 LOUIS J. WEST A17 1545 5 Members Standard Stock Exohi 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE $1
CONFEDERATION ‘uFl'^BUIL 
Phones—Dey. M. 1806; Night. P.

21 41754 2 Bid. Ask.Can. Bread. 94 
R Jan., F.. 94%

do. F. .... 94%

Buffalo ................
Dome Mines ...
Foley - O'Brien
Granby .........
Hollinger ....
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose .........
McKinley . . .
Nlpieeing 
Yukon Gold i
Cigar Stores* ....... 87% ' 88%
Mc^mey^oo" ^ 2<X>: I-Ro**'

15M 65% 56 66 1% 1%26» 8% 9V 36
—CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Company (J. G. 
Beaty), 14 West King street, Toronto, re
port the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. '

35WHO WILL BE MANAGER!

MONTREAL, June 2.—Among those 
who are said to be likely to be chosen 
as manager of the Dominion Steel Cor
poration the names of Frank P. Jones, 
G. Herrick Duggan and William Me! 
Master have .been mentioned.

Pf.. 88
Ry*. 14f 600 81%

FLEMING & MARVIN55I 17%MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
_Glazrtrook A Cronyn, Exchange and 
foUowaB:r0ker8’ ™port’ «“bangs rates as

6 1-1* 4%97Prev.
jLow. Close. Close. i%

■ 89 Members of Standard Stock Exchange75Wheat—
July ,A6% 87% 86% 87

86%.’ 16

4 .....— —6% * -6% 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
PorcapiiM mud Cobait Stock*

i 1386%>? I '* 2%«£.;(* pS’TaS"™'
Mont. fde.. 6c die.
Ster. 40 d. .9 5-16
do. dem..9 16-16 10 

Cable tr.. .10

2%* :: : 1 85% 85% 85%
87% 87% 87%

50
87% S8V 600;par.‘ Cent"

Joiy ••••
Kept. ...
Dec..........

Oats—
July ....-_ 
SepL ... *88 

Pork—

23 —No. 1 northern, 96%c; No. 2 do., 98%cr 
No. 3 do.. 92%c; No* 4. 88%c; No. 6. 
80%c; No. 6, 76%c; feed, 70%c.

Oats—No. 2- Q.W.,. 38o: No. 8 C.W.,
37%c; extraiNo. 1 feed. 37%c; No. 1 feed. 
36%ç; No. 2 do., 3»%c.

** Barley—No. Z. 49%c; No. 4, 46%c; re
jected. ,46c; feed. 45%c.

FlaX—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.39%; No. 2 C. 
W„ $l.M%; No. » CW„ $1.14%.

4 TELEPHONE M. 4WS-*.! 6.'>%. 68% 69% .68%
67% 06% 67% 66%
58% 58 58% 57%

40% 39% 49 39%
38% 38 38% 38

July ...20.02 20.25 20.00 20.25 19.80 
Bept^j.. 19.82 19.92 19.80 19.87 19.65

' 3 e$ttth I 37 STANDARD SALES.j • :I J. P. CANNON & CO.10,600
100

79 :;t

6000 at 8; Gould, 2600 at 2%; Hargraves. 
600 at. 8. 600 at 1%; Mtintyre 600 at 86%; Nlpieeing. 100 at 6.1$; Arluplhe 
Vlpond.: 860 at $9. 190 at4»; Pearl Lake 
**0° Peterson Lake. 3000 at 38,
60 at **%. 4060 at*-87%, 1600 at 87% *0 
d»y«. 6006 at 89; Beaver Con., 100 at 89; 
pom, ^ke, 100 at 44; Foley-O’Brien, 
«00 at_;JB; Porcupine PeL 1600 at 31%, 
30*0 at 33%, 1600 at *4; McKlpley D.8., 
60 at TO; York, Oat^lOOOatJ,

mm Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

„ SOLD ON COMMISSION.
8* KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Adelaide 3342-3343-2*44. edT

1.000
6,000
2.000
1.800

i i

3,000I July ...9.87 10.00 9.87 9.87 9.86
fiepLb^lO.02 10.17 10.02 10.15 9.97

July . ..11.17 11.27 11.15 11 2» 11 1ft
Sept_.Y1.22 11.87 11.22 H.32

2,000I
f NEW YORK COTTON.v>‘

COOK A MITCHELL. Barrtote 
tors. Notaries, ate.. Tempi, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South 
cupine.

11.17

>,started this month. ; ^lew ^rit,SJtt^n|x<î&*.t>on» °”>e

«S' if ni a°**-

- m si |i || p
■ •' ’ j** *
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It Costs Ko More to Have Ils Collect Your Rent JU^= tif. DOMINION CANNERS' MEETING.
Dominion Cannera stock will be 

marked-ex-dividend on June IS. The 
regular weékly meeting mmg heid yes
terday at Hamilton. - . *

N. 8- STEEL 0UTPUf.7^j|

The Nova Beotia Steel and Coal Co. 
ojtout for May shows: Coal mined, 
69.Ï4» tone; coal «hipped, 61,*77 tons;

toM; ore MtiPPed,
70,180 tone.

GEO. 0. MERSOM t C8., Finley Barrell A Co.—The long eldo of 
July and September corn will no doubt be 
tire most profitable.

Walter Fitch A Co.—Altho the wheat 
market ralUes readily on reports of dam
age ; to the growing crop, there still re
mains a prospect for a record yield, and 
hre are inclined 'to favor the selling side 
on buto»e. ’ ' •'

Ware A Lei&nd believe it will take 
continued buying to rr.ajr.rsto present 
wheat priées. -

Thomson * McKinnon—In view of the 
’ generally favorable crop outlook we can 
I see no chance for much of an advance, 

but the wheat market easily gets over
sold oh the breaks because of too much 
Aearish sentiment.

Cleinent, Curtis A Co. can'see nothing 
very Important In the wheat mariteL ex-

SST:. WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.::V :o jou urc valuable time collecting the rente of yotir property? 
Ha\e us do il. Uur fee is very moderate—and our large and ex
perienced orgar Ujon is peculiarly fitted to care for your internets.

Our real isLvtt- department Fs its e. position to give you the «une 
expert service av is rendered by pur fli^jmcial departments. A eaE 
or correspondence is invited.

Chartered Accountants.
1* KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Catgary and Medicine Hat.

WINNIPEG, June 2—Cash close; Wheat
=

: S-'Wi DiyttpEI

able July to record June 16, 7

V eept that the new crop la on an export 
basis and sellers will not have a very 
easy task to depressing prices.

i

BAILLIE. WOOD 
& CROFTThe Trusts and Guarantee Company

Limited. MORTGAGE LOANS43-45 KING STREET WEST.

TORONTO BRAZILIAN STATEMENT. ;
It was stated yesterday that the an-

■ SO VICTORIA ST. I
MEMBERS OP ."4

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE g

f
loan on first-class city property- BuUfitôf 
Ing toane made. For particulars. appMp

I GREGORY A GOOOBRHAM. !

||

JAMES J. WARREN.
President.

B. B. STOCKDALE, 
General

SILVER’S VALUE./ Manager.
to

M
\4 --H» ” - -

Ifrf

yv

K
1

What the Grain Brokers
Say

H E R O N ft CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Specialists UNLISTED ISSUES Corrn^re
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO edTtf
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ROYAL
BANK

BUILDING
Nine floore of tUe building have been 

set aside for email offices. Fast and 
frequent elevator service wHl make the 
upper floors, if anything, more desir
able than the tower.

FRED H. ROSS ft CO.,
Limited . . •

RENTING AGENTS
Lumsdea Building 

6 Adelaide Street East 
Phone Main 5081 «*«

Exchanges Closed
T °DAY is King's Birthday, 
a and as such is to be ob

served as a légal holiday. 
,The banks and etoek 
changes, therefore, will be 
closed all day.
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| M..EL KENNEDY

STOCKDIALER
ce»; Domtntoh Bnk. It a.

MODERATE TRADE LEFTOVER CA
AT THE MARKET

3SI
SYNOPSIS OF OCMINI0.N 

HBÛULATIONS.

i >- foS
.

IN <• hSSiiM. IIn LIVEstiff Rate*.e LANS______SMEmout a ehanie c
k-l

Tenders for Coal 
1914-15

% Don and Bredstreets. ? ? ft

ftN TO ALL CONSIGN-

Hr. Geo.

ANT PERSO.*» wXo 1» me Sole held of 
a family, or any male over *m years old.

moot avpeir in person at toe Dominion, 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the DUtrlct antry by proxy mhy b. midï 
St any Agency, un certain conditions ny i 
father, mol her, eon. daughter, brother cv 
eioter of intending homesteader,

Duties ; Sic months' residence unonl 
and cultiva tic ii uf toe laud in each of 
three yearn. A homesteader 
within nine milee of hi* home _ 
farm of at toast SO seres, solely owned ~ 
and occupied by him or by ms îather.rX*VLSt Msai- ratsaari,EpsSMra*aEs2fe *$3.00 per acre. r >

WEST SÇ&? -ÜSff-ÿ '513"
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty-'TT 
acres extra. *,4wL5Sra»%aLSSS,«!K1je 53n"ssrteff'*iss ts
per acre. Duties : Mus* reside six r~ 
months In each of three rears, cultivate 
fifty acres and nrect a house worth $101.

g*«*ty of the ^n^krC<rfafc»Interior. _ 
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this ~

?ro« *n*' w“‘ not w »“d —

Farmers’ Wagons Absent at 
St. Lawrence Market, Ex- 

, cepting Load of Spinach.

Trade Slow at Union Stock 
Yards, Except in Choicest 

Offerings. COLD ST0RA2E
_ _ .

% Poultry, etc.

Cell.18,000,000 
18,800,000

ntries
rca le equipped to 

and town» ot the 
Ich thfe drafts 

andllng every da- 

ISItt

V l
GIVEN 

• OM1BNT TRADE..

For Eggs, Butter, Sealed fender** addressed to the 
Provincial Secretary, Parliament 
Buildings, ’Toronto, marked “Tenders 
for Coal,’’ will bej received up to noon 
on Monday, Junç 15th, for the de
livery of coal as required in the eheds 
of the following provincial Institutions, 
vlx.: Brockville, Cobourg, Hamilton, 
Kingston, London, Mlmico, Penetan- 
guishene, Toronto Hospital» for the In
sane, Orillia Hospital for Feeble
minded, Woodstock Hospital for Epi
leptic», also the' Central Prison add 
Mercer Reformatory 

Specifications of the qualities and 
quantities of coal required, and forme 
of application, may be obtained on ap- 

______ Uw o.-.u . . Plication to the Dcp^tment, or from
CtaSg£mret. MllritÂ intiJS****” ot- the respecUve inatl-

attentlon given toTôrders for stockera tuS 
Feeding Cattle from farmers. Tenderers- are to specify the mine of

Address all comdhnUcatibns to Loom origin and the quality of respective 
Ik,-. e,e. B5?h.?a,e ®uD<u«- k,nd» of coal, and to furnish evidence

Rhone Colleee essa standard of trade graces.
C. ZEADMAN, jr!^ ***3' Delivery «abject to satisfaction of 

Officers of Department of the Provins 
oiel Secret Ary, who may require addi
tional deliveries, not exceeding 20 per 
cent., up to 'the 16th July, 1616.’
. Tenders will be received fbr the 
whole quantity specified, or for the 
quantities required in each institution. 
An accepted cheque for $600, payable 
to the order of the Honourable the 
Provincial Secretary, muet be fur
nished by each tenderer, and two suffi
cient sureties, or the bond of a guar
antee company authorised to do busi- 
ne»« in the Dominion of Canada, will 
he required for the due fulfilment of 
egfch contract;. the lowest or any 
tender unnecessarily accepted- 
CiNewspal^fc inserting this advertise
ment without written authority from 
the Department will not be paid for it. 

W. J. hanna;
_ . . . . . .'I' ProylRplal Secretary. 
Parliament Buildings,

Toronto. May 19th,

t. Receipts of live stoo* at the Bnton
?i%V'S?,VSU‘loSrW’«SSp25

the portions of the-St. Lawrence Mar 
ket devoted, to the farmers' wagons and

. ss ss.«;v-.s:s:
this was offered at a very low figure. I iuDDl^ on Mondav’s'ni^k.t 'lilh

”J5".5°ÏÏK,Tw'S.C," »■$,« 

». j&S ■ ^^u,'ïr^KirtÆ!,,ÏÏS, «:
pansies, large double-white petunias and mand; and after the fresh arrivals had 
brilliant salvias, with such a contrast been looked over, and some purchases 
between the bright scarlet flowers ana made, trade became very slow, and prie* 
soft, sage-green leaves. declined another 10c to 16c per cwt. for

The meat section was as carefully clean stale cattle, 
as usual, and in passing one noticed some Dealers, as a rule, discriminate agtinst 
first-class cuts of balling beef at a rea- stale cattle, that is, those held ever, as 
sonable price, as well as the more ex- they get an over-fill and are not worth as 
■pensive porterhouse, with its portion of much because of their not dressing out 
tenderloin. The vegetables In the garden- “-5luc!V1p*£ , . ,
ere* area were quite fresh and of great Prices *>id for stale cattle

_utv from loc t
St. Lawrence Market Prlcea offered on

t-Plants.—
Elysium—16c per box.
Geraniums—$1.50 to $3 per dozen.
Petunias—Large, double, white, 20c

Montreal Merkets.v ~ $tf

ty Of FILLING
-

rH*,w,w

Oenwei Merehendlw stored. Manufac
turing Spa* te Rent with Steam and L 
Electric Sewer. '*1

Write er

s may livessir.are '
cm,

non

Public Cold Storage and War
" I Fermeeiy Marris

. Aosttelr Plant)

-t-.- - 5e Co.
TORONTO5-

ernment Commi 
t»ny In St T —irfsüTt 
ir next week. 
y lias decided to —! 
tplaln retirement ^

i deadlocked over — 
inxa delegate to oST

ky totaled $23.500,$e% 
)nth this year. : ' 
te In London IrrnaJ™

C. ZEAGMAN & SONSS —

I LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

UNION STOCK YARDS AM
sold.

,!*8 „„ m . ... ■ , (DMo 20c per cwt,. lower than v-ere 
Monday for the same tots. 

Freeh arrivals of choice light butchers’ 
cattle sold at about the same values as 
on Monday, that. Is, early in the day; but 
later on the market became almost stag
nant. r-

Choice feeders were scarce, but values 
were no lower for both feeders and stack
ers when quality Is considered. »

Milkers and springers of good quality 
were scarce, but values were no lower 
according to quality.

veal calves sold at very firm priais, as 
the run was llgnt.

Sheep and lambs were firm, especially 
the spring lambs, which sold at very ilrm 
prices, ranging from $« to $10 each.

Hogs were easy at Monday’s quota
tions.

1 LIMITED
TORONTO ONTARIO

the principal market for
mPansies—26c per box. 

Salvia»—‘6c each. Junction 3396. JOg. ZEAGMAN,- -, 7T 
Park 17$0. 'mm.—Vegetables.—

Asparagus—Four bunches for 25c,, 
Beets—5c per bunch.
Cabbage—5c and 10c each.
Carrots—Four bunches for 25c.
Lettuce—6c per bunch.
New potatoes—20c per measure, or 70c 

. per peck. _
Onkrns (green)—ldc per large bunch. 
Rhdbarb—Two bunches for 6c.
Spinach—From 30c to 40c per bushel. 
Sommer squash—50c per doxen. 

Wholesale Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples—American, $2.26 per box. 
Cherries—$2.50 to $3.26 per box.
Grape fruitst—64's and 68's, $4.76 per 

tom 64’s, $4.35 per box; 46’». $4 per box, 
all Florida.

Lsmons—$3.60 to $4 per box.
Oranges—$$.76 per box.
Pineapples—24’s and 30's, $3 per box. 
•fibawberrles—16c and 16c per box. 
Asparagus—$1 and $1.26 per basket. 
Beets—$1.40 per hamper.
Beans—Wax, $3.60 pet hamper; green, 

$2.36 per hamper.
Cabbage—$2.60 per crate.
Carrots—$1.60 per crate.
Cucumbers—$2.26 per basket (Florida). 
Lettuce—From 20c to -60c per dozen. 
Paisley—76c per basket home-grown. 
PetatoesXNew, $$ per 90-lb. bag. 
Radlshes-rlOc per doxen (a drug on the 

market).
gplnach—30c per bushel. -- 
Tomatoes—$8.60 per case; 16c to 18c 

per lb. for hothouse variety.

;■ %T. LAWRENCE MARKET-

McDonald & Mulligan
Dive Stack Commission Salesmen. Office, 
Rooms 2 and 4, Exchange Budding. Union 
Stock Tards, West Toronto. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs solicited. 
Careful and personal attention, will be

BEEF, FEEDER MID DAIRY CATTLE
* _____ -a. . . k _A

DEPARTMENT OF THE 
NAVAL SERVICE WITIES

ITED
i Tenders for Clothing, Etc. •
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender foe 1
• •■-••• .................... “ (Here Insert the item

tendered upon) wtti be rooelved up to 
noon Friday, June 26th. for the under- 

very to H M-c-
Items: L—Blue Jean Combination Suita 

2.—Boots. Knee Rubber. 3—Rubbers 
and Gymnastic Shoes. 4—Cape and , 
Cap c®vers (Uniform). 8—Oilskin lh/ 
Suits «tad Sou’weaters. 6—Jersevs. ■
7—Woolen Underdrawers. 8.—Mak
ing only. Flannel Vests. 9—Cotton 
Sheets. 10.—Counterpanes, il—Pil
lows. 12—Pillow Covers, 13—Drill. 
14.—Towel».

Tenders muet be on the form» supplied 
by the Department. Theee may be had 
by aPPllcartlon to the undersigned, or to a 
the Naval Store Officer, Halifax, N.8. >s= 
When applying for forms of tender, firms ; 
should state definitely on which item or 
items they desire to tender. Patterns 
may be seen at this office and at H. M. a ’üffi 
Dockyard. Halifax.

_ . . Butchers.
Choice loads of steers sold at $8.25 tp 

$8.40, and one load at $8.4$; good to choice 
$8.40, and one load at $8.66; good to choice 
loads of steers and heifers at $8 to $8.85; 
medium to good at $7.80 to $8.10; com- 
S°.“’ *7-*® to $7 66; choice cow». $7 to 
$7.60; gMd cows, $6.60 to $E$0; medium 

. **.76 to $6; cannera and cutters. 
83.7Ç to $4.76; bulls, $6.50 to $7.66.

Feeders and Stockers.
Receipts of stackers and feeders were 

light, bt values continue very high. Choice 
stet?’.^7'80 to $7-86; medium steers, $7.2» 
to $7.40; Stockers, $6.76 to $7.10.

Milkers and Sorlngers.
Receipts of oholoe milkers and spring

ers were light, but price» remain firm for 
ihe.£?,t <rfulee- Dr ces ranged from $68 
to $90 each. .

given to consignments of stock. Corre
spondence solicited. Reference, Domln-T.E.

Prices.DHDON, CNG. Branch. Office telephone. Junction 1479. 
DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLIGAN, 

Phene Park 17». Phone Park 1671.
I !

>f DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSCOWfl, ©
Ertate Notices. V-%

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—-IN THE 
■ Matter of Ell Goldin (finding as Ell 

«■ Goldin A Son) of the Clt/ Of Toronto, 
Wholesale Leathtr Merchant, Insolvent.

*tsr.n.
Hit. is

/ Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment' 
of hi® Estate to me for the benefit .of his 
creditors under and pursuant to the pro-
2£î aS. w* »ÆrvT. t&Bf’S: -c:.",,1, ,S?'tr.T,.7VS;
"t S.MS’tr.-ï’c'SSiw.». ..,d îfa?cV,7T.rS5J'7.'’»?a.,Y3 ga-kiïïÆ Wifi's as ®-8-
for the pm^èe’ôf1 weMn. 0a'«âtomên‘t »1 ftlTLd’aStîtoi "5

s.s?‘r aw-?,and for the order)ng-of the affairs of the tile said Roderick Henry Davis, wb^ di«i 
estate generally. - ^iat the City of Toronto, In the County of

All creditors of the «aid estate are herb- York; on- or about the 13th day of Aoril by required to file with me. on or be- iXlilLW re^mrod^on or beforoPtoe 
tore the 20th day of June, 1914, parilou- ath day of June, 1914, to send by post. 
Jars of their claims, duly proved by affl- prepaid, or tp deliver to the undersigned 
davit, with mioh vouchers as the naWns solicitor for Mary Davis, John Joseph 
of toe case may admit after wWcdi dari Davie and Frederick Henry Davie, toe 
I will proceed to distribute the assets At executrix and exécutera of the estate of 
the said estate, having rM»rd,llt<> the «aid deceased, their Chrtottan and »ur-
claitnfl only of which I shall then have name**, addressee 'and descriptions, the 
received notice. _ full particulars of their claims, the etate-

•Toronto. June 2, 1914. 34 verified <bn oath.
__  „ ______ -____... -ue And further take notice that after such

NOTICE TO CREOITORa^-IJj THE taet-mentloiwd date. Said executrix and 
Mattor of R. A. Leaker, F. W. Straw and executor» will proceed to distribute the 
T, Leaker, T™blog se Lejder Eloc- assets of the deceased among the parties 
trie Company, of Citi^ of Torwriat entitled thereto, haring regard only to 
In the,County of Verk; -Merchants, In- the claims of which they shall then have 
solvent. --* notice,' and that the executrix and execu-
Notlde is hereby given that thé above- tors will' not be liable for the said assets, 

named have made an assignment to me or any part thereof, to any person or per- 
under R. S. O., 10 Edward YU.,’ Chapter «on» of whose claims notice shall not have 
64 of oil their estate and effects tor thé. been received at the time of such dletrl- 
canerai benefit of their creditors, ■ button.
.A meeting of creditors will be heS *t Dated at Toronto this 26th day of May,
my. office. 64 Wellington. Btregt West, In a.D. 1914. ___
the'City of Toronto, on ThunsOOY, the 4th *- W. A. WBRRBTT,
dav of June, 1914, at 3.30 p.m. to receive Room 14. 77 Victoria Street, Solicitor for 
a étalement of affaire, to appoint inepec- Mary Davis, John Joseph Davis and
tors and for the ordering of the eetate Frederick Henry Davis, the Executrix
generally. and Executors of the Estate of Freder-

Credkora are requested .to file thèir ick Henry Davis, Deceased. 33
cte-tois with the assignée before the date
"^hn%?etU,i!' hereby given that after l NOT ICE TO ORE Ol TORS.-IN THE 
thirty days from this date,-the assets will Matter of Che». Hahn, Trading se Tor-
be distributed among the parties «ntitied onto Chain Co,, of the City of Toronto,
thereto haying regard only to the datais in the County of York, Manufacturer,
of which notice *all have the® been Insolvent. 
given, and the assignee wM not be liable 
tor the easels, or any part thereof so dis
tributed, to any person Or pensons of 
whoee claim he shall not then have had

•OFFALO

. ; Edtate NoticesRICE ft WHALEY, UMTUD
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK TARDS

Receipts were'modere**" 
mon and medium, and or 
mon ^lves at $7 to $7.60.; medfum

te. quality 
irices firm.

com-
Com-
at $S

choiceIff 31 «ee.i
a «I;i -• O. J. dhsbarats.

Deputy Minister of the Na 
Ottawa, May 20th, 1914.

Unauthorized publication of 
will not be paid for.—61870.

ros Sheep and Lambs.
steady *PHeavyrtat ^wes1*** <Lnd Prtcee 

,eaLi*8cJ?<a¥"rams* $4 toRt6;'a^d 
tt0c,^to..7Sc GWt lew. Spring 

iambs, $5 to $8 each.
_ Hogs.

Îp2'b- ®»ra. and $8.36 weighed off cars. 
There were some sales made at 6c to 10c 
more money but the bulk of the hogs 
were reported at the above quotations.

Representative Sales.Dunn A Le rack sold:

£T,Wi tbs- et $8.16; 2, 1138 lbs.|5>vjt"S'««vjFa
Bull—1. 2010 lbs at $7.10.

a.frva.’sdU’ » » s'USS' ?• 15.1° lbs. at $7.26; 1, 1060 lbs. at*3*7 \ am !kS- M il”:— 7.104S lbs. at
3- 910 lbs. at $6; 6. 1020 lb* *f PTî 3 1320 lbs. at *7; 3, 840 lbs at « ? 

lb,8' at t$7: l. 112» lbs.,4t «7.10; L 
at $6.76; 2, 1120 lbs. at $7; 1, 860 
FK-40 ; .1, 690 lbs. at $6.90 

Mlllrers-2 at $63.60 each; 1 At M6.
,.H- f• Kennedj- sold 23 butcher#. 1060 
l^s:rat $8.60; 23 butchers'. 930 lbs. at 
$8,36: 10 butchers, 1100 lbs. at $8.3$; 10 
^hew’. IWMlba at ««.16; 17 bùtchir.', 
ï®°'bs: at W-Jft; 20 butchers'. 1000 lbs. at 
$8.10, 1 load butchers’, 1160 lbs. at $8.«6:

at $3 to $7.oé per cwt; 6 bulls 
?t M to $7.60; 1 load Stockers at $6.70 
Î2 **sT.5',-^«ril k5r8^ana »Prih«ers at $10 

lÜ°ad stocker» at $6.70 to $7.76.
i»Si ^f*P«an..£„6oî* 1 toad °t cows.
1200 lbs. at $7.10; 8 loads of cows, 1100 

i load butchérs’. 1100 lbs. 
at $8. K) ; 1 load Stockers. 630 lbs. at $7;
1 deck eastern stackers, 420 ios. at $6.60:
6 bulls, 1600 lbs. at $7.j6; 10 milkers and 
springers at $66 to $80.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 8 
carloads; Choice butchers' at $9 to 18.45-

.7U.tAh.e,rî=st *l-.7t to |«; choice 
cewe at $7 to $7.26; medium cows at $6.65 
to $6.86; bulls at $6.76 to «7.40; 1 deck 

,at, weighed off car's: and 
order*1 * loads of butchers’ catt.e on

val Service. , , 
this notice ” .
r su «Ni

'ft'
t.

we nu ok
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Toronto, 

AND WINNL
. " ' ! FED DIRKCT.

REFERENCE»—OOMUMON BANK. OFFICE FHONE JUNCTION 64* .
?.. -Ate" if-

L-. .11MU. STOCK 
IN VOSS 

'NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL 80 

THE REST.

tGroin—Receipts ot farm produce were 
18 loads ot hay.

Hay—Eighteen loads at $19 to $21 per
- FOR • /

w ■mmy

11
1
$ *

OI*1
■AOIt

too.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel..-...$1 06 to $....
Barley, bushel..................  0 62 0 64
Peas, bushel ............  0 80
Oats, bushel........................0 46
Rye, bushel
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 TO 

/ Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.-.. .$18 00 to $21 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 18 00
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 16 00 ........
Rye straw, ton.............. 18 90 19 00

Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag............ $1 15 to $1 20

Dairy Produce— »
Butter, farmers' dairy.. $0 26 to $0 30 
Eggs, new, dozen............  0 23 0 26

Poultry, Reteir—
Turkeys, dressed, lb......$0 18 to $0 25
Chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 22 0 25
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 66' ....

L Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$ll 00 to $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 16 00 16 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 00 13 60
Beef, medium, cwt..... .11 00 12 00
Beef, common, cwt........  9 60 10 0U
Mutton, cwt. ;...................10 00 13 00
Veals, cwt.......................... .12 00 18 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...........11 00 ■ 12 00
Hogs, over 160 lbs.......... 10 60 11 00
Lambs, cwt. .16 00 18 00
Spring lambs, each........  6 00 10 00

MAIL CONTRACT-e if:ead1
,w

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Mr'1 
Postmaster-General, will be received nVMa 
Ottawa until Moon on Friday, the ITtft 
July, 1914,. for the conveyance of Hu 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed contract v—> 
tar four years, six times per week each *> 
way, over Scarboro .Junction (via Dan-™, 
forth, Wexford, Ellesmere and Woburn) * J 
Rural Mall Route, from the Postmaster- 
General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In- -• 
formation as to conditions of proposed'«ti 
contract may be seen, and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained, at the Post- ut e°fwncarboro JunctI*°n. tainforth, ff ] 

d»‘ ®Ueynere- Woburn, and at ths*'“ 
rontp Peetofflce Inspector, To-
Postpfflce lnspector'g Office,

Toronto, June let, 1914.
■K A. SUTHERLAND,

Postoffice Inspector.
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= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co*Bonds
Sk Co.

«

«i. at
to;LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN » '

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND Î-AMBS.
ROOMS S aag t, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 437 :

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stook la your name, our care, they will receive prepey-J$.tt«Btlon.

J.A.COUOHLIN 
Park 2149.

.O

383West Teroato, Caa.onto
ed

si—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
SALESMEN. T. J. CORBETT

Cell. 86.o. A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84. >-: t ''■/ «

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No.' 1, car lots.
Hay. No. 2, ear lots.
Straw, car lots........ .
Potatoes, car lots...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Butter,, separator, dairy.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 24
Eggs, new-laid ..........
Cheese, old, lb..............
Cheese, new, lb............
Honey, .combs, dosen.
Honey, extracted, 7b..

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Notice is hereby given that the above-

of all hie estate and effects for thé general 
benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West. In 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 8th 
day of June, 1914, at 3.30 p.m, to receive 
a statement of affairs, to appoint tnepec- 
tore, and tor the ordering of the estate 
generally. ■

Creditor» ere requested to file their 
claim» with the «soignee before the date
°tAndhnotice**!?" Hereby given ««at after 
thirty day» from this date, the assets wHl 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
tiiereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice Shall have then been 
given, and the assignee will not be Sable 
for thè assets, or any part thereof. »P <1U- 
tributed, to any person or toffiSons 
whose claim he shall not IfceJMave had
niS&i* ■1

TENDER FOR miNQ TIL! ROOF > X~r
Established 18$S.$14 60 to $14 50 

. 12 00 13 60
S Correepondenes 
3 Invited. m, WESLEY DUNN, 

Phone Park 1S4.
,WM, «. LEVACK, 
Phene _ Junction 1843m wmeh^err.^£rJeled t^ the undersigned ^

uptobVuesd^d ifc

?he tlfe ,
Copy of specifications may be seen and - 

tender form obtained, together with x 
information relative theretotAt the offices to i 
ot the Property Department' Citv h,Ti Tpronto. The usual oqatatûi, penSnI ' 
tag to tendering, as iwtaCrlM by c ty »>r 
by-law, must be compile» with and « '
velopes containing tenders muet be p)»’ ly marked on outside as to contenta** A
factory^to
^aded,nfo??n ïüs^ndM^.
•Jliy acrep/ed0*- ten4er not ^

9 008 60 NORMAN L. MARTIN,

DUNN & LEVACKINTO . 0 90 1 10
u 26

Assignee, 
day of June,edîtf

Dated at Toronto this 1st 
1914. ___________ _

Limited, Toronto and New Hamburg, 
- Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
above-named Insolvent Company 
made an assignment of its estate to me 
for the benefit ot it» cred-ltors, by deed 
dated' 20th May, 1914, and the creditors 
are notified to meet stray office, 15 Wel
lington Street West, Toronto on Friday, 
the $th day ot June. 1914, _ at 3 o’clock 
n m for the purpose of receiving a state
ment Of Its affairs, appointing Inspectors 
and fixing thetr remuneration, and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate
**AMaperaons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
thetr claims with me on or before the 
first day of July, 1914, after which date 1 
will Droceed to d.i#ttribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then hâve received 
notice.

3(0 23
Lire Stock Commission Dealers in0$

ore beginning to real- 
U fields are the real : ' 
mî Write ue tor «e^;;

. 0 23 . 0 24

. 0 1614 0 1$

. 0 H 0 14H

. 3 50 r 3 00
. 0 09 ........

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGSiry Western Cattle Market end Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto^ Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUOSLEY, FRED DUNN.

and we will do th

Ropresentatlve Purchases.
Tbe swift Canadian Company nought

$7.86Cto ÎÎ.50. but only *12*At th^Tttaî ’

eltaped sheep, ewes, at $6.20.
. JPe°' ,R<’”ntre* bought for the Harris 

« °*ttle: St**rs heifers at 
,%,t0 wws at 34.25 to $7.20.
;P'-.^owJltr*e_bousht for the Harris 

ïw«nty',flve "bring !.i mbs 
?■* $7 to $11 each: 25 calves at »» to $10.60; 
20 sheep, heavy fat. at $4 to $4.89; good 
light sheep with wool on $6 to *i.

H. Baker bought toi Fearms..i's of 
Hamilton 100 calves, sheep and lambs.» 
iAmbs at $6 to *, each: sheep at $6.60 to 
$6.25; part of these were clipped, and part 
undipped; calves. 10c.

McCurdy bought 44 cattle,
1000 lbs. at $7.90 to $8.30.
_J- H- Dingle bought for the Fowler 
Canadian Company 600 hogs at $8.20 fed 
and watered: 67 cattle at #7.86 to $8.20.

E. Puddy bought 200 lungs at $8.40 
weighed off cars.

-the
has n-.

Cold storage prices are as follows : 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb..
Dueks. per lb.. 

f Chickens, per lb 
Hehs. perlb....

: .$0 21 to $0 25 to our e#re. Wire car number 
Office Phone, Junction 2627.

Bill Stock In your name0 14 0 15

& Co., Lt 0 14 6 20 of0 17 0 23
. 0 14 0 17

LS’S’k— »Exchange Build 
nto, Ont.

eleven-year-old son of William Better, 
228 Campbell avenue, was driving a 
butcher wagon when struck by a Dun- 
das street car. His father was driving 
with his son seated beside him.

WOULD INCREASE RATES.

The «Mexican Railways Company, se 
it» chairman reported at the recent an
nual meeting in London, “ha* made 
an application to the Mexican Govern
ment for permission to increase freight 
rates to compensate it for lose by the 
low rate of exchange."

H. Ç. HOCKBN (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Con 

City Hall, Toronto, May 28th, 1914.

Market Notes.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Com

pany received an advice note of a con
signment of -four decks of hogs, made 
by E. S. McLean of Stettler. Alto., the 
average weight of which Is 100 lbs. each. 
These hogs are suitable for feeding rur- 
poeea. and are billed thru to any point 
In Western Ontario. They will be on 
this market some day this week.

NORMAN L. MARTIN,
daj^of

HIDES AND SKINS. rpee. 
June, 
. M

Dated at' Toronto tWs 1st 
•1914. • • " "VEST & Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

_ •iSRsa-R Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers in
ird Stook Exchange, wool, Tarn. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep-
DRCUPINE STOCKS j* skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.';.

itsr Free, ffil | —Hides.—
N LIFE BUILDING, tali lambskins and pelts..... $0 35 to $0 50
1806: Night P. *717. .!■ F City hides, fiat..........

Calfskins, lb................
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

mri

!fiq4 Hogs—Receipts 14,000. Market stro 
Light. 17.86 to 66.16; mixed.

arxet strong.. , j 
. $7.86 to 68 II-1 I® 

Heavj- *7.65 to $8.1214; rough, |7.à5' tô"»1 
17.86; Pige, $7 to $7.8»; bulk of sales, $8 ‘ 
to $6.10. \ ' -3--

.Sheep—Receipts 13,000. Market 
Native, $6.46 to $6.36: yearlings, $6.26 toÏÏÏrt'WB0 to ’li* "«"*■

, /CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
CHICAGO, June *.—Cattle—Receipts

K,
ere and feeders, 66.3$ to $8.26; cows and 
heifers, $3.70 to $8.75! calves, $7 to $9.75.

800 to0 14
0 17 BOY WAS NOT DRIVING. firm.0*9& MARVIN 0 37

Q. T. CLARKSON, 
Wellington Street West. 

Toronto, 1st June, 1914. »

... 2 60 . 4 60
.. 0 0514 0 07 Thru an terror the statement was 

made in The Sunday World that the 16 35lard Stock Exchange
EN BUILDING
i Cobalt Stock*

I That Son-in-Law of Pa* By G. H. Wellington#./ ->
SwgvighL «1$, by NwtoMn Feetore -Oervtas..

s
MKlNE M Britatanrilghta Reserved.•S3
'!t-TaJ--

iNON & Ca NOW I (fCfTTA UP FOR A
NEW STRAW MO - fôSH - 
Blame that confounded 
ENGLISH SIMP! By OINKS, I 
NEVER WANT Y SEE OR 
HEAR OF ANYTHIN^ ENGLISH 

------ > ASNÏ ' '

— ITS THE VERY LPCTEST 
ENGLISH STYLÉ, 61R-

irs quite 
Becoming- 

Syr, and -
THIS Looks 
PURTY qooD
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ïr~&
“Palm Beach ” Hot Weather
|InWow

For men’s comfort, made from cotton, linèn or linen and wool mixed |j 
fabrics. A linyr-erash suit in the natural color has single-breasted coat, with 
patch pockets and pants with cuff bottoms and side straps. Price

V “PALM BEACH” NORFOLK SUITS.
Made from linen and wool mixed materia* of light color, showing a 

small stripe pattern, neat single-breasted yoke Norfolk style, and pants with 
cuff .bottoms' and belt straps. Beautifully tailored. Price....................12.00

A GRAY LUSTRE OFFICE COAT.
The hot weather office coat, made from a plain gray lustre in single- 

breasted, patch pockets; sizes 34 to 46. Thursday...................................1.76
HOT WEATHER WORSTED COAT.

dressy.......... ................................... ............................. .................................... .. 4.60

Annual Summer Sale 
of Draperies

The y zuvï-
/

n §m
for a big sp-*-1 ^-iM on Thursday. This is quite an e

_e at m-n yuu tail secure these nigs. Every one included in the 
lot ittrare. value. . 9.0 x, to.6 and 9.Ô x 12.0, both sizes included in

"ay, each .................... .................... 13.98

Med us to offer this lot of rugs for the price. They 
will give good wear, and they come in axlot of dff- 
1 colors, fringed ends; size 37 in. x 54 in. Special

..........................1.89
h Lûol«an at 45c Sew, Y«*-A,bfc range of 

bedrooms or any room in the
.46 -i ;

inary price 
exceptional

¥
JMe4nieThe price» are Oura»

Stock of about 2,000 yard». Regularly 31.00. See
5.50

All are 50 inches wide, a large selection in brown, green, blue, crimson, 
etc., fast washing colors, easily laundered, hangs softly and very durable. 
Summer sale price, yard.......... ......................... V............................ .60

I * ■

■
V/j wm■?

English and Colonial Waahing CTimtsis—Many savings tor ttft thrifty 
housewife on these tables, marked 10c, 12V»c, 19c, 28c, 33* and 39c.

i
\ T IfMi

^SSE'^S^sSî ssmsm. ««s «
price, per yard ................. .......................... ; . ;. .V.. T... :... .46

/
iu ' -ilid quality at, per square yard .

. etr at 49c a Yard—A number of half rolls
Slhi«roomseS^nodUvalue ^Twla^^yâto ^ pattCmS for

10.6 x 12.0 Scotch Tapestry Rug», Thursday 39.98—About 24 !■ 
rugs, taken from regular: stock and prices reduced for quick clearing. 
Greens, tans and reds-—one size only, io.6 x 12.0, at this spedtlÉ 
price ............. ». ............................................ .. 9.98

88c Imitation Velour, 49c Yard—For door and window curtains, draperies 
and light upholstering, 50 inches wide, a wonderful material; this fabric is 
new and its name is “Plusheen”; ask to see if Summer sale price, yard. ..49

Window Shades—Large Shades at Small Price»—Sizes 41 inches wide 
by 6 or 7 ft. long, haftd-made, best-quality opaque cloth, mounted 
Ine Hartshorn rollers, complete with brackets, pulls and nails, in 
green colors. Regular value 90c. Summer sale price .......

70c Trimmed Shades, 37c—36 x 70 inches, cloth measure; m cream, 
white and green, mounted on reliable spring rollers, cr^in with lace and in
sertion, white and green insertion only, complete with hati fittings. Summer 
sale price, qach •*»■ .37

Special Offer For One Week Only. Commenting Wednesday, the third 
mst., we will make up without charge all window and door curtains'. A 

q small charge will be made for hanging or extra appliques apd trimmings. A 
25 per cent, deposit required on all orders, before cutting.

Lace Curtains, 98c Pair—A good selection of a fine,1 firm quality, net 
with pretty lacey designs, 3 yards long, a big saving on every pair. Summer 
sale price, pair .........................................................  «.. *................ .

MEN’S FANCY STRIPE BLAZERS.
The ideal outing coat for sports, boating, etc. ; two-color blue stripe, red 

and black, and yellow and black; single-breasted,- patch pockets; nicely tail
ored v*.. *,................... •••••••••*• • • •••••••*•• 4.09 ^

on genu- 
cream or

.49 Specials
’«tig Ï.ÈHSÏZ-S

•v
*F<L (Main Floor.)cni* : andA ,sas?1fi,.s”as!s? .r-. -s.

4lr of Cult Unite. Any Initial hand engraved In

'msmmsm
urate

High-Grade Man-o- 
Wür Suits

Long Trousered Suits, made from English white duck, full cut sailo 
blouse Style, with wide sailor collar, lanyard and whistle; long bell-bottcui 
trousers in correct middy style. With suit we supply extra navy blue -dud 
collar and cuffs, with white braid trimmings. Sizes 3 to 10 years. Thurs-

Boys
L It>A
■
i amm •>-.

inuraaay ........ ...........................-

People’s Books

.... * ‘v.'oww’

says-asfsur* ...v* Z

••••••

m
;

day .
98c Muslin Curtains, 79c Pair—Dainty quaint old-fashioned spotted mus

lin curtains; large, medium and small spots or plain,.2)4 yards long; these are 
the kind that wash and wear well. Summer sale price, pair ...___  .79

Nets at Practically Half Price—A big selection of novelty nets, in créant, 
white and ëcru, 40 to 44 inches wide," for summer homes. Regularly 25c, 36c 
and 35c yard! Summer sale price ...!..

85c Bungalow Nett, 49c Yard—50 inches wide, in all shade?;-novelty, 
open and fish nets; square, stripe and block patterns; for dens, libraries, etc. 
Regularly 85c and 75c yard. Summer sale, yard

Fancy Nets and Filets, 85c Yard—A beautiful selection of the richest and 
most durable of all washing nets; m ivory, white and Arabic shades. Sale 
price, per yard.......... ..

i •‘Sty *.
ippy Summer Suits for Young Chaps, of English homespuns, in
d.tight grays, light weight; alpaca linings; sizes 32 to 35. T

*

Sna1 "Anne
Porter: ‘Withi Judge.” by V-

i
» vc*

IQ. t . 1 a |

.•^rr-.!

ï
full cut bloomers; sizi - TStoreC.19 •H;X :.*•••• • e> a a • • • • •• • •••••••••••••••••••••«•

(Main Floor.)
!

Special Values in Work Shirts
d$ty .......... ......... .............. ................ .............................. ...........••••# ••••••••«••••••• ,60
I iThé other ltoea are black twill and sateens, Flagman's and extra 8 
white drills; all strongly Sewn, and extra large body and sleeves, some 
sizes 14 to 18 in the lot. Regularly $1.00 and $1.35. Thursday ...

. .49• ••• see •»••»•»• see

-r, ‘ x- >i
!\ ••••••'• eeeeeee e «WW Ésee ••»••••* ••.

Ml Estimates on all awnings, upholstering work and interior decorating with
out charge.

. '■

(Fourth Floor.)
■eye’ Cellular Outing Shirts, Me—Here la a fine, comfortable outing shirt for the bo 

white cellular material, very strong and easily cleaned; has a pocket and turned-doi 
* collar; sizes 13 to 14. Regularly 78c ................

Man’s Closed Crotch Combinations—In several different kinds of materials tor 
mer wear, light ecru shades, pure white or natural ; short or long sleeves and kne 
ankle length; splendid qualities for summer comfort; all sizes in the lot. Regular!} 
tend $3.00. Thursday

f*

-,
tlH ■ t* • ‘«#1 : VW#r v >$ • .pwi.vifchi> ;

Kayser” Silk Glovesa • •«•••«•« » *• ••••-•• .» V ••.••• 0-0yr
w i l ■îj-ï* >•

FINGER TIPS GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR THE GLOVES." <
■a black and white; sizes 6% to 8; two dome fasteners. Wrist length 60c 76e. 

' -> 12-button length, $1.00; 16-button lengfh, $1^6, $1.50; 20-bpttop length, .1 jSi
, ('Phone Direct to Department.). Q3Ê (Main Floor.)-7Â

Screen Doors and Windows *
LAST OPPORTUNITY TO |UY SCREEN 9001$ AND WINDOWS THIS ®BA

Copse Thqmdgy morning tor complete assortment. A new shipment of g ____ _Screen Door», ïnTardwood «tt In the following sizes: 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 Ht. 6 In.. 2 ft 8 In.
x 6 ft. 8 In., 2 ft. 16 to. x 6 ft. 16 lm, 8 ft. x 7 ft. Thursday ................................\..............,7$

Same sizes as above,-in «pother design. Thursday............................... . ...... -'jjqj
Same sizes as above, to varnished finish, well bracketed doors. Thursday; $1.50, 

and $22)0.
SCREEN WINDOWS.

T«t flt.eUndata size windows, to varnished and hardwood finishes. Thursday, 16c

Fittings for screen doors, Including hinges, handle and inside catch. Thursday ...
L* Y ' T % LAWN MOWERS AT CLEARING PRICES.

Woedyatt, 4 blades, 14-lnch. Thursday
woodyatt, 4 blades, 16-toch. Thursday........
Empress, first quality, ball bearing, 14-trich. Thursday ....
Empress, first quality, half bearing, 16-lnoh. Thursday..........
6-prong Weedere. Thursday ._.
Steel Blade Hand Trowels. Thursday 
Dandelion Weedere. Thursday............

GARDEN SPADES.
Strong Garden Spades, with “D" handles gnd steel blades. Thursday At

(Basement.) ' 'r*g

AntI 26c OFFERING OF WOMEN'S SUMMER HOSE FOR THURSDAY.

wooT^ a^tnbM œ ^M&TdM^t
and laces; and outaiSe width for stout women; best finish; sizes 8% to 10. Extra value 
Thursday

! :î-s fr'j1
i.25 • n J I,VI

Women’s Plain Black and Tan Cotton Hose, seamless finish, summer weight, fine 
dose thread, fast stainless dye; sizes 814 to 10. Thursday................ -.... .V......... .13?/,i f

TMen’s Fine Cool Summer Socks, grouping of several kinds, plain weave and f 
embroideries; black, tan and great range of shades; sizes $14 to XL Regularly 16c. Thura- 
day 19c; 3 pairs 56a.mil lit W*'

(Main Floor.) y■r.
I ■I

mHoliday Footwear on SaleIttm<rh I :■ >
vi 'T; ..... 4.96 '

.. A23 
. 6.66

5.17
••••••♦ •••**. oaasooooo m«oass a a ease elO

•oeoeese# eeeeeeeo».eoeoeoeoee -9

•»
! i ■ ■&- ;;,r,

lz ?yai : m< SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THURSDAY.
New Boots and Oxfords for Men, $8.9»—Made on the three most popular lasts 

tt tan Russia calf, patent colt and gunmetal calf leathers, In both button and laced 
styles, all sizes in every last and leather, from 614 to 11; some have rubber soles 
end heels. Special Thursday ..

- uj w §-tmX,
< 'X1 i r- :

«1 The. 8.98(Telephone Orders Filled.) ........... . !" ■

4 g a w #«#»•• e-e e aae.eeaeaaeweee#

I TENNIS AND LACROSSE SHOES.
Strong White Duck Vacation Boot», with heavy corrugated black rubber soles. 

Blucher cut.
Men's, sizes 6 to 11. Thursday 
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Thursday 
Boye’, sizes 1 to 5. Thursday .

SouthSt*.I\\\N
•••• tadwew e e-« • te'gV e «.» g a 0 "lpiMI ;

June Bride Sale of Cut Glassall
H1.18• ••wen*. ••••••

• At*.** 1*1®X • • O
r\ Same Quality in Low Oxford Shoes. 

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Thursday 
!\ Women’s, sizes J to 7. Thursday 

7 Boys’, sises 1 to 5. Thursday

at. $4.00 SUGAR AND CREAMS, $1M.
Clear cut design, extra heavy white blanks. Regular $4.00. Thumday special, theMen’s and Boys’ Hats

r: \ Men’s and Youths’ Panama Hats, fine South American 
braids, close even weave. A soft finish, good wearing and pli
able hat. Nicely bleached and îxtra fine trimmings. A dressy

stopev Special values at ........ .................... .... 6.00
Men’s Bangkok Hat, a very smart shape, as illustration, me- 

dium crown, slightly telescoped, with a flat'pencil curve brim. 
This is absolutely the lightest hat that is manufactured and a 
splendid value at ......

Men's Fedora-shape Straw Hats; a very comfortable and dress straw 
hat for elderly men; light in weight; shady and snug fitting; fine ohm split and Canton braids, at $1.66 and $1.60. C1Up’

Men’s and Boys’ Neglige-Shape Straw. Hats, snap and curling brims; 
medium and high crowns; tine quality braids, black allk bands; at 50c. 
78e- and $1.00. ' .

Men’s Panama Harts; extra -fine Ecuadorian brands; natural or bleach 
finish; dressy American and European shapes. Special at .

/ (Main Floor.)

«•S?. 1.18 
... 14)0

1.09

«. ••• •••••».
14S••* ** •*** pair55.- *4.a..

$4.50 DOZEN CUT QLÀ88 TUMBLEH8, $1M HALF DOZEN.
Genuine Cut Glass Water Tumblers, full else. Resularty $4*50 par dozen, 

half dozen
• •»***»*»6»| *•••••

Thursday,
Dnck >>c*tk’n 80016 with heavy corrugated black rubber soles,

Men’s, sizes 6 to U. Thursday............ ......................
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Thursday____ .... .....

\ Boys’, sizes 1 to 6. Thursday ........ ....
' Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Thursday......

Children’s, sizes 6 to 10. Thursday
\

’ Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Thursday 
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Thursday 
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6. Thursday 
Youths’, sizes 11 to 18. Thursday.
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10. Thursday.....

w«-•
$4.00 CUT OLA88 JUG8, $2.75. , , , ........ _

Two-pint Water Jus. floral cut design on clear, even, heavy glass. Regularly $4.00. 
Thursday special ..

- ' :.N - . 4; . ■
• ••see. •$$

■'» ; %%
• •••••. 2.75m A*

$1080 BERRY NAPPIES, $3.49.
Extra heavy blanks, w*th pretty floral and Jewel bottom cutting. Regularly 810.00.

Thum^,cTBe^ N^pie. :::::::: J:::;::; .;;;;;;;;;.;;*;;;;:;.;;”;.:;;:;;;;;:: l

it■
. ns
. .T9r ...7.00

• •••••• Vs * • #68• • • •rf Same Quality in Oxford Shoes. $380 BERRY BOWLS, $1.9$.
. Choice of diamond or pto-wheel and star cuttings on heavy white blanks. Regularly 

$3.50. Thursday ^ ^ " ‘ ■ *a
- '- Nappies to match

6» .

'S
A SX

• • • • * e a *88
» •-* . «Tj$

1Jt; •
» itI

j .79 Clear Cut Vinegar BofüS!’ variou^ ihâpel^d^eeîgna7Regul^tl.ZB. $1.60. Thurs-

••••«•••• ••••••••• ........................................*..................... . .*•»••*••• e* • e .58
I I (Baéeçicait.) ^ i

Groceries
Choice Dairy Butter, In prints. Per lb.................
IRneSt Sugar Cured Ham», half or whole. Per lb.
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup. 6-lb. pall 
Salt, In bags. $ bags .. .
Grapenuta. 2 packages
Finest Canned Peaches, f tins ...
Maggi Soups, assorted. 6 packages .

. Choice Prunes. 9 lbs.................................................
English Marrowfat Peas, t packages .............. ................................*..............

$ PftdlggMI e:e|t 4» •*....•« à •'«••»« • eg e •• •• •«••••••
Pf* FYeana Fresh Shortbread. Regularly $6c lb. ...........

Maconochie’s Pickles, amorted. HaK-plnt bottle ........ .
Canned Apples, gallon sise. Per tin................................................. ............................................
Peanut_Butter, to bulk. Per lto .................... .......................... ...................................
Fnne»t Feetherstrip Coooanut. Per lb.......................  .................... .........................................  «fi
Upton’s Marmalade. 6-lb. pall........................ ....................... ...................................................... . |<i

!tta*....................... »................................................................f u
............ ......................................5

r, ^Vhcitt. Per stone •*•••••»*• ........ ......................... .. «................ . *45 .lj
Crome * BlackwelTe Pure Orange Marmalade. 9-pound Jar ...;.......... .......................  M ft

.S' '.. 6.00.89
: J89

chertt^* NsYT BIne Dnck Temde or Outing Shoes, heavy corrugated soles, Blu-

• • 4 • • e ••••»•;

1 •••••• •#«••«••**••' Refrigerators
The cases are made of thoroughly seasoned kiln-dried hardwood, fin-

iSsrss. *y«rbi5
L l tl^ririgsretor Height 42 to. ^Jdth 29 in., depth Tâ/ln. Spectol
Pn rrJfVVô.rtin."‘-TTjrinVrt*-y..:- .......J........ U0Refrigerator—Height 46 to., width 82 to., depth 20 in. Special
pence ......... .......... ..............................v................. ......... 1050

• VERANDAH CHAIRS."
Thn flames are made of aeadohed hardwood, and can be swelled 

red. green or natural De 8uppnea
snerï?Arm Chair-^s double woven cane seat and slat back.

••••• «•••«,, •*•••• •••••»-••
a^m« double woven cane seat and bade,“broad
arms and Wgh bade Special price,....  ............ . ......7TT.. 2.66

- Verandah Arm Rocker—To match above chair. /Special price .. 2.70

RobeiiSlWiMi Company, Limited

t -:
t ■r ■ ■Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Thursday 

Women’s, sites 3 to 7. Thursday 
1 Beys’, sizes 1 to 6- Thursday

Misses’ and Youths’, sites 11 to 18. Thursday . 
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10. Thursday ....... ......

Same Quality In Oxford Shoes.
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Thursday 
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Thursday
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Thursday.......................................
Misses’ and Youths', sixes li to 13. Thursday 
Children’s, sizes 5 to 10. Thursday......

t 4 • ••*• **4#$»« #88
.̂85

............. "
!.v" rp ;

,-Y
\

I *••».* 4*IS•V* •*•••##•* ••ease *ZP

• V* * •> eim *e g e :4<aeèéae_#,
»- . • *.• F * eV* • M

• • #••••• •♦•••#.# a e a* • • *25

eeees ******

I ••••• ••••*•
.14 m• $V • ••; ■

............... ................... ••• ae.48 ■
'• • - *•»' • • • «♦».. .78 Vv 

f...

.25 IM13 .25 ■A.75
•••••••••** *88 S

fR

56
1“SIMPSON’S” FOOT ARCH, $1.4». 

For men and women, eases the feet, 
est leather covering. Regular *2.00 value.

made from beet German silver, with $tn- ■
I '1Thursday fx1.48.»-■

DR. JAMES’ FOOT ARCH. 82.00. 
Similar t<) above, only made with a soft rub

ber cushion heel, all sizes for men and women. 
Special Thursday........................................ The 85c ASSAM TEA FOR 2Se. ifl

1.660 lbs. Fine Rich Fun Bodied Assam Tea., of 
uniform quality and flue flavor, a 86c tea any- 
where. Per lb.

>7 9.00 I
(Second Floor.) M %

(Basement.)'\
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